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EARLY RELIEF OF U. $. FINANCIAL CRISIS BELIEVED CERTAIN
TWENTY-THREE 
PREACHERS OF 
D lS T R ia  MEET

Melbodut L««dcn Gatktf Monday 

For Prayer, FelFowtliip and 

Eranfeiiadc Planning.

Twfnty-tluee preachers gatlierid 
here Monday (or the annual get- 
together of Sweetwater District 
leaders in Methodism. Tliey wen* 
guests of the First Methodist Church 
beginning at lO OO o’clock in the 
morning.

The hours from 10.00 until 12.00 
o'clock were spent in prayer and 
consideration of evangelism. Those 
<ttsru.vslng various phases of evan- 
gelitlc work were: Rev. O. P. Clark 
of Sweetwater, presiding elder: Rev 
J. E Stephens of Post. Rev. W B. 
VauKhn of Stanton, Rev. R. T 
Brei’d ’.ove of Rotan. Rev. L. A W. bb 
of Colorado. Rev J R 8|>ami ol 
Big Spring, and R«’v J H. Ham- 
Wen of Sweetwater.

Lunch w;r* served at noon bv 
women ol the cliurcli to 50 visiluu. 
preachers and local lay workers. 
Rev. 8. H. YJung. toa.stnia.sUT, led 
a helpful and pleasant fellow.ship 
hour. Short talks were made by
A. 8 M-aua-y. district judge, of 
Sweetwater; George Mahon, district 
atUimry. and by s«‘vcral preachers

Two numbeis were rendert'd by 
the male quartet of the rhurcli. witii 
Mrs Homer Snyder at the piano 
Mrs. Martha Cloud gave a humor
ous reading that brought prolonged 
applause.

A spirit of new faith and o)itl- 
misiii (or the new year (eaiuri*d the 
all-day meeting, scoirdlm; to the 
local pastor

Cloyce Earns Board 
.Vt Tech With Bossy

When Cloyta* Drinkard, star 
athlete .and 1931 graduate ol 
Bnyder High School, hit a slump 
with his college attendance plans, 
he thought Ills higher learnln,: 
would have to be po.stponed In
definitely.

Old Bossy stepiied In to ;ive 
Cloyce a lift.

l l ie  son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Drinkard, who live near Bnyder, 
couldn't find a very regular job 
But he took a good four-gallon 
milker from hU daddy's (arm, 
and the lactic fluid Is paying fur 
hla board and nxm  as he attends 
classu.s at Texas Tech. Lubbock.

Between milking t im e  and 
claasea the young blotvd does odd 
jobs that just about care for his 
other Tech-gotng expenses.

Where there’s a will there’s a 
way, they say; and wtv.Te there's 
a will tlwse days there’s’ usually 
a lot of intestinal fortitude be
hind it.

C. W. GREEN IS 
SENTENCED ON 

TWOCHARGES
AHcgcd Liquor Law Violator WtU 

Be Called Next Week 0 «  

Additional Connts.

One-Act Plays 
At School Friday 
. Promise Variety
Something different in the way 

of stage entertainment Is iiromlsed 
thos>' who attend the preaentation 
of three one-act plays at Bnyder 
High School audltoiiimi Friday eve
ning. This assurance come* from 
offtrials of the Twentlrth Century 
Club, .sponsors of the offorlng.s. All 
In lignter vein, plenty of humorous 
situations will be iwesented In the 
make-believe slorlea of modem llte.

The local Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will share with the club in 
proceeds of the entertainment. Ad
mission will be 10 cents to every
body. A concerted advance ticket 
mle is being cone cted by the club 
In town and In the schools. Con
tests are being staged between the 
srhool students in ticket sales, with 
Mrs. B. M. West directing.

Mu.slc bi'fore and between the 
plays will be rendered bv the high 
school orchestra, under direction of 
Clyde Roc, mw  leader

When the curtain ri.sos at 8:00 
o'clock the audience will be greeted 
by Mrs. Wayne Bonen. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Owens in "Good Medicine.” 
a depiction of life In a doctor'.s 
office. The trials and tribulatlotu- 
of a struggling young physician are 
unfolded In the skit. Mrs. Boren Is 
Mrs. Sage on the stage, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owens are the doctor and the 
doctor's wife.

Determination of a young office 
stenographer to "get her man” dur
ing the open season of leap year Is 
proven In “Leap 'Year Bride.” Miss 
Era Nelle Arnold, as Sally Rand. Is 
husband-set lady, and Rev. PhiUi> 
C. McOahey, as Alf Chadwick, and 
WUlard Jones, as Alf Bunn furnish 
material for her conquest.

Oossip of the community furntslies 
a background (or the final play, 
“ Ifalghbors,” in which the rural life 
of America Is pictured. Characters 
are: Mis' Abel. Mrs. J. G. Hioks; 
Mia’ Trot, Mrs. Ivan Dodson; Mis’ 
Moran, Mrs. Willard Jones; Inez 
Mrs. FWest Wade; Grandma, Mrs. 
Vhtyne Williams; Carrie Ellsworth. 
Mrs. C. Wedgeworth; Peter, Forest 
Wade; and Ezra. Rev. S. H. Young.

IL'pairs to the Stage at the scho^ 
auditorium will improve the acous- 
tlca of this and succeeding programs 
school officials say.

INDEPENDENCE 
GIRLS DEFEAT 

I R A M N A L S
Small School Displaces Regular 

Winners as New Basket BaU 

Champions of County.

IndeiH'ndence glrl .̂ who whlru-d 
through their opposition with amnz- 
Ingly large scores in recent prelimi
nary games, wriested the county 
bu.sket ball champloasliip from Ira ' 
last Friday evening by the count I 
of 31 to 37

For the most port, this nip and’ 
tuck battle between a better organ
ized but less aggressive Ira sextette 
tmd the "Holler’ girls was the best 
game of Its kind seen here In sev
eral years, for the Ira crew usually 
sweeps through all other comity 
opjiositlon T h e  winning team, 
which Is coached by Loren CXAton. 
defeated Bethel In the semi-finals 
by a score of 20 to 4

The Indeitendence boys were un
officially named as county rural 
champions Friday before last, when 
they won from Bethel, 15 to 14. but 
the Bethehtes turned the tables last 
Friday tc win by a 11 to 16 margui.

It was a large, enthusla-stlc crowd 
Uiat witnessed the finals struggle 
between the Indeiiendence and the 
Ira girls, and thej- iiestered the 
.'̂ lirlng air with bkxxi-burdUng yells 
of support

Nine Committees 
Named To Direct 

C. of C, In 1933

C. W Green was sentenced to two 
and om’-hult yeais In Uie state peni
tentiary this week m district court, 
on two charges of (xissession lor sale 
and sale of intoxicating liquor. The 
first sentence of one and one-lialf 
years was handed down by the jury 
Tuesday, and the second sentence, of 
one year, was read Wednesday.

Green is docketed to (ace the 
fame liquor charge in four other 
rases scheduled for Monday of next 
week Hurry Tcm King ol Abilene is 
his attorney, while District Attor
ney George Mahon and County At
torney Warren Dod.son are prosecu
tion attorneys.

Tbe grand Jury, reporting late 
last week, returned only three In
dictments. It Is slated to convene 
again Thursday of next week

William Hulilday and Oloid Me- 
Cleskcy. Indicted for burglary in 
connection with the Economy Stare 
looting some time ago. were given 
terms In the juvenile training school 
at Gatesvllle, but boUi the 17-year- 
old youtlis were pnrolcd by A. 8. 
Mauzry, presiding judge Both the 
all«*ged burglars reside in Sweet
water.

Bill Cox was Indicted on a for
gery charge, but he ia held in the 
Oatcsvillc Jail by Co-.yell County 
officers on similar charges tliere, 
and It is not known when the case 
will be called

Lack of a search warrant bv the 
arresting officer caiused the state’s 
case against Aubrey Stewart and 
Joe Cox to be thrown out. They 
were charged with possession (or 
sale Of intoxicating liquor ano still 
for manufacturing liquor State’s 
attorney's say the captured still and 
50 gallons of liquor arerc ready to 
be produced as evidence

Matt Arnett was sentenced to 30 
days In jail, ssseseed a fine of $1, 
and forbidden to drive a car for 
one year, on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

Four Schools In 
Debate Schedule 

Here Tomorrow

Pri’sideiit Harrle Winston of the 
Chamber of Commerce aimminced 
at the annual banquet Friday night 
that the following nine committees 
will a.sslst officers and directors In 
guiding the civic group during 1933:

F i n a n c e  Committee — Maurice 
Brownfied. chairman; W W. Smith 
and Joe Stinson.

Entertainment Committee—R. J. 
Randals, chairman; Mrs. Hugh 
Boren and Mrs. A. C. Prcultt.

Legislative Committee—R. H. Cur- 
nutte, chairman; D. P. Yoder and 
A. C. Alexander.

Publicity Committee—J. C. Smyth, 
chairman; Mrs. Max Brownfield 
and Mrs. Joe Caton.

Road Committee — H. O. Towle, 
chairman; Austin Erwin and O P. 
Thrane.

Welfare Committee—A. C. Preultt, 
chairman; Rev. S. H. Young and 
Rev. Philip C. McOahey.

Agriculture Committee—W. J. Ely, 
chairman; Amos Joyue and R. O. 
von Roeder.

Beautlfleatlon Oommlttee — Mrs.
Lee T. Stinson, chairman; Mrs. W. 
R Bell and Mrs. O. P. Thrane.

Merchants Committee—Fred Wil
helm, chairman: Joe Caton and 
Forest Sears.

Debate eliminations for Scurry 
County high schools are to be start
ed In the local high school building 
Friday afternoon, beginning at 5:00 
o'clock, with four schools represent
ed. E. O. Wedgeworth of Fluvanna 
Is director of this Interscholastic 
League event.

The following subject Is being de
bated this year: "Resolved, That at 
least 50 per cent of all state and 
local taxes be d“rived from other 
sources than on tangible property.”

The full schedules follow.
Boys—Friday, March 10: Fluvanna 

vs. Hermlclgh. Dunn vs. Snyder; 
Wednesday. March 16: Fluvanna vs. 
Dunn. Hermlelgh vs. Snyder; Fri
day, March 17: Fluvanna vs. Snyder, 
Dunn vs. Hermlelgh.

Girls—Friday, March 10: Fluvanna 
vs. Snyder, Hermlelgh bjre; Snyder 
vs. Hermlelgh, Fluvanna bye; Plu- 
anna vs. Heiuileigh, Snyder bye.

The public has a COTdlal Inlta- 
tlon to hear all the debates.

Saturday Last Time 
For I.«eag:ue Entries

All entries for the annual Inter- 
schola.stic League meet in Scurry 
County must be in the bands of 
Dtrsetor B. E. Kerr, Hermlelgh, not 
later than Saturday of this wedk. 
Re-emphaaU of this announcement 
made last week has been asked by 
league officials.

FTrst events in the league pro
gram for this county will be held 
here on Saturday, March 18, and 
finals In all events will oome the 
n iday  and Saturday following

Fine Arts Program.
A fine arts prugram. under direc

tion of several teachers in local 
aobool*’. will be given Tuesday eve 
nblg, March 31, beginning at 7:30 
o’clork. In the high school audi
torium, It was announced yesterday. 
Full details of the program will be 
given In next week's Times.

MERRin B A a  
FOR WEEK-END

Btete RepreeenUitlve Joe Merritt. 
vMtlng Ms home people during the 
past week-end. iv-emphaatiied hi* 
stand for govemitierrtal economy, 
and declared that the House wa* 
doing its best to pass WgMaUon 
for the beat intereots of the state.

Mr. Merritt has hill confidence 
that the bank iltuatlnn adll be work
ed out aatMhctorlty to all eonceni- 
ed. and thinks ttiore Is no cause for 
lack of eunfldeiice In any <Wgree 
Be relteratod hts ffarm belief that 
t aptfiees ebiwM be out rathof UiMI 
dwelling first on moans of eecuilng 
additional

MORE THAN 100 EXPECTED FOR 
INYITATION TRACK-FIELD MEET

Telephone nieeaagea and letters 
received tliU morning Indleate 
that entrants will go far beyond 
the 100 mark. Lubbock. Kotan, 
San Angelo, Colorado, Lamesa, 
Sweetwater and Big Spring are 
among the larger schools that 
plan to send teams of six to 20 
men ea<h.
The flrut track and field meet of 

the new season will be held at Tiger 
Field Saturday. In the form and 
figure of an invitational affair un
der sponsorehlp of the lixsti high 
school

Invttatlone wore mailed to prac
tically all Claaa A and Class B 
schools within a radius of 100 mUaa, 
but R L WiUlama. who la in aharge 
of the meet, potnta out that entrtae 
wlU be gladly aeoepMd from any 
school of any aMa, regardlaBe of 
whetbar an invttaUao waa rwoalved 
or n<A.

Word fmm wverwl of the aclwola 
aawrea a highly euoccaaful meet, 
and eeieral are

without prevloua announcement. All 
of the Scurry Oounty high achools 
are exproted to send representa
tive*.

Interscholastic Laague rules will 
be followed as largely as possible 
In connection with the meet. As In 
league events this year, the snappy 
440-yard relay will be eubsUtuted 
for the Javelin throw. Daltm HUI 
of Roby, a veteran cinder paCn art
ist and one of the best starters In 
Want IWxaa, will be oo hand to pop 
the pistol and put the boya on their 
marka.

Events will begin at 10:00 o’clock 
Saturday morning, and will prob
ably be concluded by the middle of 
the afternoon. No eharges are to 
be made for entrteo or ipeotators, 
and a good crowd la looked for on 
the Bldellnea as well aa on the field 
and traok.

Mr. WUHama reports that the 
fM d In la good oondltlon for the 
events, atnee It haa been oonatanfly 
worksd daring ths wtaber Months

A small, brave and quick-thinking woman, Mrs. W. F. Cross of Miami, 
Florida, has the thanks and the gratitude of President-elect Roceevelt 
and the nation as a whole for her heroic act In grabMng the gun arm ot 
the ” prealdent killer,” Joe Zangara. as he fired at the president-elect, 
wounding five, among them Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chicago. Photos 
show the more seriously wounded In the tragic event. Upper, left to right: 
Mrs. JoseiUi H. Gill of Miami, Floilda, Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chicago, 
and Miss Margaret Kruls of Newark, New Jersey. Lower, Joe Zangura, 
New York anarclilat and wouid-be assassin, and right. Mrs. W. F. Cross, 
who grabbed Zangara's gun arm and diverted his aim at President-elect 
Roosevelt. She lias been recommended for a Congressional Medal for her 
brave act. Mr. Cermak died Monday afternoon, following a 15-day (tgnt 
agalnat the effects of a bullet which struck him from Zangara’s gun. 
The anarchist was indicted for murder Tuesday, following Cermak’s death.

Representative Joe Merritt Defends 
His Position In Legislation at Austin

Editors ol The Times;
On returning home a few days 

ago I found that Rural Aid In
spector Pat Bullock had been going 
around over Scurry County In his 
official position as rural aid inspec
tor, misrepresenting my poaition in 
the Legislature of Texas on certain 
matters under consideration in the 
House. Among other things, he 
states that I was against the com
mon schools of Texas and had 
thrown In with the lobbyists (or the 
higher school of learning. All ol 
which Is absolutely false and with
out the semblance of truth. The 
(act of the matter is Mr. Bullock 
and his Department of Education 
are opposing me in my six year age 
educational bill which I have seen 
fit to sponsor In tho House. He 
does not come out in the open and 
fight clean and above board, but 
endeavors to poison the minds of 
my constituents as to my service to 
the district and the people of Texas.

Mr. Bullock, the Department of 
Education, along with the ceganixa- 
tlon known as the State 'Teachers 
ABaociatlon, are turning heaven and 
earth upside down to defeat the six 
year school admittance and entry 
bill. They are endeavoring to keep 
this scholastic appropriation In the 
stats treasury and draw this extra 
per capita, and force the Legislature 
to levy extra taxes to keep the ap
portionment as high as poaslblr for 
the next achloastlc year. The $3,- 
000.000 that will be saved by cutting 
out the six year old child will en-

VETERANS WILL 
MEET AT DUNN

Dunn members of the WlU Lajme 
Post of the American Legion will 
be hosts Monday evening, 8:00 
o^lock, at the Dunn sotioo) house, 
to veterans of this area, in regular 
monthly meeting.

A. C. Preultt, commander, points 
out that this WlU be the second 
meeting to be held in a town out
side of Snyder, Fluvanna having 
been host two months ago. All 
veteran.s In and near Snjrder are 
urged to gather at the, court house 
at 7:00 o’clock.

Bpeeches dealing wUh three major 
phases of the Legioo’s program will 
be given Monday. C. Wedgeworth 
will talk on ”Educatk]n,” Harrle 
Winston will give, an ad drew on 
"Community Servioe," and J. C. 
Sknyth Will speak on “Youth Activi
ties.’’

Towle Returns From 
Giving* Examination

Dr. H. O. 'Towle returned early 
this week from Austin, where he 
presided ovet  ̂ examinations for sev
eral candidates for llcenaes to prac
tice optometry In Texas. As a mem
ber of the I Ix-man Board of Op
tometry, h* tad charge of the ex- 
asis In the at eence of the chairman. 
I ^ r  appllcai its were granted prac
tice rights.

’The local (fetotwetrlat has been a 
Member of t«e  state board under 
three govemon. Be has mere than 
two years to Werve under appolnt- 

o f OwvWwor B cm ta iling.

BRIDGE PLANS 
PRESENTED TO

City Officiak Discuss Dance Halk, 

Property Vshislioiu sad 

Street Lighting.

able the state to maintain an ap
portionment of possibly 816 per stu
dent. whereas U the ages of six year 
old child IS continued the allotment 
next year wUl poMibly fall as low 
as $13. or lower. The state and the 
taxpayers can not stand additlcxial 
taxes, and according to the protnisc 
made my peoiile when they selected 
me to represent them, I am using 
every efforts looking towards ecMi- 
omy and to reduce the expenses of 
state government, hence my activi- 
tlee in the matters above referred 
to.

I stand (or cuts in aiiproprlaUons 
for our higher schools of learning, 
and a’ill so vote when these meas
ures come up for consideration. 
Every higher echoed of leomlng in 
Texas is going to receive as much 
as 25 per cent cut when the appro
priation is made for them in the 
House.

I have always stood foursquare 
for the rural schools of Texas dur
ing my long terms of service as 
Representative from my district, 
and shall continue to do so. This 
session of the Texas Legislature 
wants to give everything it can for 
both the rural schools and the high
er schools of learning, but we have 
our limit. All and various phases 
of state government must be re
duced and expense* curtailed. The 
people can stand no more taxes, 
and the best effort and thought of 
every Representative In the Legls-
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FLUVANNA HAS 
WINNING CAST

Fluvaona High SolMol’s oast of
four players won the right laM 
Friday evening to represent Scurry 
Oounty In tbs district cne-aot play 
contest, t* be b ^  at Sweetwater 
March 31 and April 1.

Only one other schooL Ira, en
tered a pday in the first Interseho- 
lastlc League play oontast ever held 
in the county, although two others 
were echeduled to appear.

J. W. Haynes. Juanita Ball, Jessie
B. Odom and Bum Sneed are In the 
winning oast.

Judges were E. J. Anderson, Miss 
Maurine Cunningham and Mrs. P. 
W. Cloud, all of Snyder.

Masons May Listen 
To Master’s Speech

Masons of Scurry County are In
vited to hear an important message 
from WsUecp Hughston, grand mas
ter of Texas, over radio station 
WFAA, Saturday evening, begin' 
ning at 6:45 o ’clock

Notice of the addCBM waa receiv
ed by M. M. Gideon, who Is adver- 
tldng the program here, since How
ard McDonald, commander. In 
moved to Sweetwater.

Several Snyder men were In Big 
Spring Tuesday evening to hear a 
sermon by Dr. George W. Truett of 
Dallas, who Is conducting a revival 
la the Flnt Baptist Church thers. 
’iW  group included Rev. Philip O 
MrGahey, W. E. Inman. N. M. Kar- 
pole and H. H. BUand.

Revised plans lor the building of 
a bridge over the TWvnty-Slxth 
Street crossing of Deep Creek were 
heard by the City Council in regu
lar session Monday nigbt. Several 
cltisena Interested In the bridge 
construction were present.

D. P. Yoder, chairman of the citi
zens committee, stated that be had 
completed surveys, plans and speci
fications tor b u lk t^  of the new 
bridge. He suggested that the coun
cil appoint one or more men to uet 
with a representative of the county 
and a representative of the ciUaens 
cammittec. Thla group would act 
as a oommlttee to present bridge 
plans for approval or rejection of 
the Roberta Engineering Company 
of Lubbock. The council author
ized the mayor to appoint one or 
more to act on the cosmnittee.

Danre Halls Discussed.
• The matter of passing an ordi
nance to prohibit dance halls with
in the city TUnlts was discussed, but 
nothing definite wa* deddrd. It 
was indicated that the  ̂ council 
would go further into the question 
this week.

L. T. Stinson, mayor pro-tem, pre
sided In the ateenoe of H. O. Towle, 
mayor.

One-half the street lights and all 
alley lights were ordered cut off.
S. J. Casstevens is to determine the 
lights coming under this order.

A committee composed of Dwight 
Monroe and W. J. Ely was appoint
ed to inspect the house belonging 
to the city, on the lot northarest of 
the aquare, and power was given 
the two to sell the house 11 a proper 
price could be obtained.

Valnations Law Olven.
W. W. Hamilton, city attorney, 

presented the following law relating 
to redncUon of valuattans on prop
erty after action by the board of 
equalization: "If said board la sat
isfied they have raised the value 
of such pmperty too high, they 
shall lower the same to Its proper 
value. The acUon of said board 
shall be final, and shall not be sub
ject to revision by said board or by 
any other tribunal.”

C. R  Burke, who worked the dty 
farm last year, presented a reiiort 
of his cotton sales that tallied with 
the figures of Secretary-Treasurer 
Harvey Shuler.

CoUeotions of the water and 
sewer department (or February were 
reported at 81471.16, ftae.s were 
826.40. and taxes were $50.37. A 
number of bills and accounts were 
allowed and ordered paid.

Official proclamation for an elec
tion to be held April 3 for the 
purpose of electing one alderman 
from each ward was made last 
month, but the removal of S. A. 
La Rue from the north ward creat
ed a vacancy, which means that 
two aldermen will be elected from 
that ward.

Young: Walton Back 
From Coastal Travel

Clarence Walton returned to 
Snyder port early thla week with 
the twang of the aea m hia 
whiskers.

Since December 8 be bad been 
wandering over and around thaw 
United States. His first experi
ences earrtod him aboard a cuast- 
wise shipping vowel that plied 
from Corpus ChrlsU to Maine 
After a round trip and a Jamtt 
back to Boston, he tanded on 
Mother Barth, and padeSad kack 
to Scurry County n a  Washing
ton and other noteworthy ipoCa

Clarenoc. acm of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Walton, who Use jiMt south
east of Snyder, la a recent grad
uate of Snyder High School.

He has pronMsid to enlarge on 
his experiences in an article for 
The Timea

Oements Operating 
Hermleigrli Hatchery
The Sundalc Hatchery, just west 

of Hermlelgh, is ready to care for 
custom hatching of all kinds, and 
also has baby chicks of large and 
small tweeds. It has a 3JK)0-«gg 
catMiclty.

R  H. Clements, operator, has seen 
considerable experlencn In the 
hatchery business, and has operated 
his hatcherg on a small soide tor 
BORie time.

Attetul Heard Rites.
Among those from out-of-town 

attending the T. C. Beard funeral 
here Sunday afternoon wure Mr. 
and Mrs. P. O. Dabney of Black- 
well, M. 8. Doss and Mr. and Mr*.
H. L. Hart of Setnlnote, BIr. and Mrs. 
Jack Heard of Lovlngtaa, New Mex
ico, Blr. and MTs. Jewe Heard of 
Pecos, Heard Reynold* of Mentone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oourtaey MeUerd sad 
Kenneth Mallard of Marfa, and Mr. 
and Mra. B. B. Johnson of Del Rio.

SINGERS FROM 
FOUR COUNTIES 

TO MEET HERE
V. 0 .  S U ap s and Odwr Leaden 

Coaing Snnday for Qnartecly 

GaHicriag of Districi.

Stngera from a conskterabti- por
tion of West Texaa ate expected in 
Snyder Sunday for quarterly nveet- 
Ing of the Fbor-COunty Singing 
Convemu^, composed of Fisher, 
Nolan, Mltc.'wll and Scurry Counties.

In addiUon to hundreda of song 
lovers from ttu'’ unaediate ares, 
outstanding ttngeT  ̂ such as V. O. 
Stamps of Dana*. Huffshidler, and 
Henson of AUanta, Getcgla. have 
announced their intention o f com
ing. Lubbock and other West Ttxas 
cities and towns are also planning 
to M'nd reiweaentatKca.

The program win begin at 10:00 
o’dock Sunday morning, at the 
Fkst Ctuiatlan Church. The eua- 
toanary Saturday evsidng program 
wUl not be held a$ ttria meeting. I 

A local eommlttee, headed by Law
rence Dever, vice prratdrnt of the 
convention, is making plana to en
tertain an overflowing crowd.

J. F. Brown of Rotan la coa\en- 
tion prealdent, and Mn. Wcatbrook 
of Rosooe Is secretary.

IC O U N n BANKS 
FOLLOW STATE 
C L O SH O L A N S

Inilial Steps Toward Unhinging 
Sihtalisn Talun by Incnnnng 

Democratic Lenders.

The advisability of extending Uw 
prewut banking h o l i d a y  was a 
strongly uadhmted subject of dla- 
cundon at n oonference of congres- 
skmal leaden aummaned to the 
While Houw Wednesday night by 
President RoowveR. accsrdliic tn 
this morniag’s AbUene Morning 
Neaw.

Tbe president predicted early yes
terday thsd "hmnsdtete” resamptlon 
of hanking actlvlUe* throOgbout 
the eonntry as the reauR of the en
actment of an emergency bill speedy 
pnamge of which bad just been, 
pledged him by eostgressioual knd- 
en.

Texas banks acre closed Friday 
of last week by order of Governor 
Fcrgnnm. In synMiatby wRb clos
ings in other states. The order wss 
effective through Tuesday o f this 
week, btd a fedcnl decree extended 
the maratorium until Friday mom- 
big o f Oils week

Bank Makes Statemrat.
A typewritten statement otv the 

door of the Snyder National Bank 
Friday indicated that "the governor 
saya that Uie (her) action was taken 
because of financial distress tn other 
states and is not intended as a rw- 
flrction on the solvency of Texas 
InstitutiODS. This bank’s affairs ara 
tn good condiUen as is indicated by 
the statement printed below (flnaa- 
dal statement reproduced), and we 
win be open for buaipeu as soon 
aa tbe governor’s decree is dls- 
solved.”

The local bank has been open 
throughout the holiday far the mak
ing « f eJiaage, but no other activity 
has W n  carried on. In most other 
cities asd town* the banba were 
closed, but a cannnu'-i *’ X'(changv 
was estabhahed in

Blmhs For Crop 
LoanslnH aniof 
Local Commtlee

A. M. Cooper, field snperriaor for 
1033 government crap prodncUon 
loans, announced today thai forms 
tor making appilcaticn for 1S33 crop 
production loaru were here and tn 
the hands of the Scarry County 
committee.

The oounty oommittae for Scurry 
County consists of Charles J. Lewis, 
W. W. Rogers and R  O. von Roeder.

Mr. Lewis has opened an office 
In the basement of tbe eonrt hoase 
and Is taking appUrattons for loam. 
Tbe oounty committee wUl meet 
once or twice a wsek depending oo 
ths number o f appHeaUans, and 
prepare all com plated appMezUtons 
for forwarding t«  DuBaa to the crop 
loan office.

Rcgulatiom for ttds year are very 
stmUar to those of hat year. Hew- 
ever, this year the borrower most 
file bis own mortgage where in the 
post this baa been done by tbe gov- 
ermnnnt. All prior Men boidm , 
liKludlng the lamflad, mask sign 
waivers as ia the past. Thte tepn- 
laUon Is necasmry, u 
maat Is tnklag 
security and no mnrtgegi la 
on an^hlng ehe.

Scurry Oonnty fhinzas atm dr- 
she to asente e n p  Immn Bmnld 
amuage to me IW. Lswte M d flte 
their appMentkms ak aa aasdy a  Bate 
as posMUs, as R Is often 
to sand papeia eff for 
naturm, ttana tnktwg np

ABILENE BANKER URGES REillRN 
TO INIEGRriY AND HOME UFE

A return to home Ute and to 
personal and governmental honesty 
will largely put us back on the road 
to normalcy, C. M. Oakhrell o f Abi
lene told 100 Chamber of Oommeros 
members and their guasU Friday 
evening during the annual banquet 
at the Manhattan Hotel

’The backer, principal speaker of 
ths evening, declared that the war's 
hollow patriotism and the coming 
of automobiles had been determin
ing factors in wrecking the prlnd- 
plea of integrity and home love on 
which the nation was founded.

It was an enthusiastic crowd of 
member*, wives atxl out-of-town 
gneste tlnd made the 1033 banquet 
ol the civte group an outstanding 
suooem.

Attend.
With J. M. Harris presdiag as 

toastmaster, guaste w en  introduced 
as foUows: T. N. OanswoH, ssert- 
tary of the Abllane Otaemhar at 
Osminsros; J. H. Orasns, stew tary 
of the (Morado Chandter of Osm-

mcrce; Geoege Mahon of OQkiradOk 
district attorney; A. O. Thixiies at 
Lubbock, dbditot mansRH- o f tbe 
Southwestern Bell IW ptw ee Oom- 
pnny; A. A. BuOoek o f Anstin, lep- 
reeenttng the Slate Daneetment ef 
RdiMsatlon; and J. W. Btnnai-t ef

pony.
Barrie Wl 

prmidsnt for hi 
aervtoe, and J. W. 
ae eecretary was 
R  H. Odom le flrat vice 
and H. H. BItend aeooad 
dent. Dtrecdoie, abready 
through the paper, ware tntiwdaeed 
as follows; Fred WMhaba, Or. L A. 
Griffin, Maurice Brownfield. Hugh 
Boren, Joe Cetoo. Joe Mtineon, Gay 
McOtaun and O

”We era enkr 
eewed when we

wer.”  Mk. OikleiH toaa the

See

Preildesit RooeevcR’S prompt ac
tion In attempting to untangle the 
financial atruottnv of the nation 
has brought words of commendation 
from an ports of the country, and 
the general optadon Is that a com
plete reorganlxBUon of the banking 
sRuatton xrlll sestore confidence and 
be largely responsible for putting 
the eonntry bock on the road to 
prosperity.

Prealdent Roomvelt h  understood 
to have laid before tbe kglalaUin 
the admlnirtraUan’s tentative plan 
for a controlled expanrlon of the 
carrency wtUch there waa every 
reason to believe had replaocd the 
original idea of Issuing clearing 
bouse certUicatee as a temporary 
medium of exchange.

The chief execwtlve also was be
lieved to have brought up the queo- 
Uoo of continuing the dtctatarlAi 
war-time power over the natkmal 
currency which he assumed tn bis 
histcric proclamation ol last Sunday 
night.

Bank Heeds Regale ilsa i .
The Snyder bank adberra to Its 

decleton to axnUt tennlnaUon of the 
federal ban promulgated by Presl- 
oent Rooeerelt, O. P. T h r z ^  vine 
prmident. said this nxaulng. "B«g- 
nhtinsa bnposed by tbe comptroller 
at the eurreney are not perndative, 
bet mandatory regulations.

m  that BMane scrip or treasury 
^rtlfleates. It tt means limited cash 
withdrawals, or if tt means full and 
tree banking service without re-  ̂
strtetKmB, we are ready,”  aald 
Gtoyder kanker. *hat we are 
g n ^  to reopen prematurHy s 
attempt to operate on a lot o f ru 
whteh we may be ordered to ab 
dor.”

Goifen Qualifyinsr 
F<h* New P l a ^  o 

Sand Belt Ladd
Local 

day
Oooiintree hall, i 
ed nilm ter the qualifying roar 
which win esUbUsb player poMth 
«a  tbe ladder of tbe Sand Belt G> 
Association. ’The Sand BsR scbe> 
ide will open seam time ta the eai 
part of April.

Those who qtmllfy must play ’  
hokw between now and Monda 
night, at wbloh time aoorae will b 
posted on the laddei at SUtiaoi 
Drug Store No. R All qualifying 
round* muet be iihiysiT la three- 
aonMa, acooidlng to rales adopted 
at the

WEDGEWORTHS 
CHOSEN AGAIN

Two Scurry Oonnty achools w ll 
be headed by Wadgeworths agstn aa 
the result at sdiool board actkns 
’Tuesday night.

O. Wedgeworth was re-elected M 
enpertniendent of Snyder eebooh 
Id amee hh  mwsith ooomeuttve 
year. B. O. Wedgeworth, brother 
of the local superintendent, wee 
obosen as saperttRendent of n u - 
vanna schools. Ih s  inS-34 sefaool 
year will be bis elxUi in t ^  mme 
aapacRy.

Both
etaalad by
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kMThe^
Altrurians Meet 
.With Mrs. Aiidei'son.

A very interabUng proKiruu. dlrcci- 
fd ky Mrs. H. P Bruvni. was ao- 
joyed by the Altrarbuis Friday 
afternooit wtteu ttir club met with 
Mrs. E. J. Anderson.

“The Womeu of the South and 
Hexas' was the subject of the study. 
A oompartson of wagea. hoars smd 
rtXMlUiaos id work of oroaoen in the 
Southern Mates and those In the 
North and Middle West was made 
Iqr Mrs. i:. TL. Milk-r Mrs. FTcd 
Orayum dlaruased “The Wonaur 
nuTu Laborer in Texas," and Mrs. 
W. W Hamlltan told of the “Ex
tent ol liKlustnal Work of Women in 
Texas and Laws Kelaltiig to Labor 
of Women." A  iiatiiutic reading 
was given by Mrs. L. T. Stluson. 
Mrs. Hanultoa ootnpUnieiiied tbo 
etub arith- a piano aeloctiou.

('uUowtng tlie peograin Mrs. An
derson srrvi'd a dainty jilate to 
Mnios. W R. Bell, H P Brown. Joe 
CatoQ. R. V. English. K L. Ura> 
O A. Hagan. W. W HiiiniKoii. A C. 
Preuitt. J. C. Sllnsim, O P Tlirsnc. 
Fred Grayum. R (. .til' 1 r  
Stliron, J. C. IVx-r.r, . J
VodtT. Slid to gucku, M. .Vayiiv 
Borcit and Mrs. J. C. anyth. Mrs 
J. M Harris, member of the club. 
And who is spending the season in 
Austin, also was a guest Friday.

Junior ( l̂ub Meets 
With Mrs. Hlackard.
• Members of the Aitruiian Daugh
ter Club met with Mrs Cleve Black- 
ard Monday evening at her hooi" 
on Twcnty-Eightti SUtet.

Herman aidermann and his dra
ma, “The Vale of Conteot." afforded 
an interesting study, under diicction 
of Mias Maurine Cunningham. A 
brief acoosmt of the authors Ufe 
and works was given by Miss Polly 
Porter. Mrs. Elmer Spears disonss- 
ed *The Eternal Triangle," and 
Mlsi Dorothy Btrayhoru told at the 
effect of the late war on Ocrwian 
literature in Ameriea.

An loe course was served to the 
following naeaahers: Mines Kenneth 
Alexander, Oraee Avary, Helen Bor
en, Mattie Boas and Manrine O ui- 
nlpgtiani. Waunita Darby, Doris 
Pope Khm, PoOy Porter. Mancarct 
Den Prim. Dorothy Strayhom. Opal 
Wedgeworth aixl Rowena Grsn- 
thaiu; Mmea. Berbert Bwiinirter, 
Max BnownficM. Joe Caton. P. W. 
Clood. Ottls Moore, J. D. Soott and 
Elmer Speara.

Texas Day Progrram 
Given By Inprleside.

A sper* ^ *aa Day program w «  
Friday aftemoon when tbe 

lugleaidc Club met in the taorar ol 
Mta. W. W. Smith, with Mrs. H. U 
Vann as leader.

In response to roll coU mcmbrn> 
named Texas poets. A paper on 
"Tesas Novelists* ,̂ Aas read by Mrs. 
J. W. Roberts, am  “TVxas Drama
tists was Mrs. Roy Strayhom's 
tapir. Mrs. R  8. Snow told ol 
Texas’ greatest writer.

During the tea hour angel food 
cake, topped with pineapj^ whip, 
and coftee w«n* aerved to Miruis. 
Tom Hmen, W F. Cux. C W. Har
less. J. R. Jatwi'ton, Tate Lockhart. 
Charles Noble R̂  H Odmn. R  J. 
Raadals, W W. McCarty. J. W. 
Roberts. R. 8. Snow, Roy Srraytiom. 
R. S. SuUhan. H. L  Vann, Neii 
Oroas and Walla PLsh.

Mrs W. W. McCarty will be bOB- 
tess to the club on March 17.

Senior H Class 
Enjoys I^cnic Tuesday

The regular clavi meeting of the 
Srnloi B'l of Snyder Higli Schcol 
wa« held Tuesday, March 7. After 
tha business period. Miss McDmd. 
spoasor. distributed .slips of paper 
on which were uTltten Interesting 
topics, each being diftermL The 
cla.ss members dLscussed the topirs.

Due to the weather, the previously 
announced picnic was postponed un
til Tuesday afternoon. The group 
journeyed to Dunn and cn.l<*yed a 
wreiner and marshmallow roast, in
cluding plenty cJ coffee. TUoir en- 
jo- Tg the outing were Bonita Mc- 

ey. Opal Crowder, Lola Mac 
•epoge, Willard Lewis. Dedford

JUnton, Norman York. Bub Ham- 
 ̂ Jack Darby and the sponsor, 
McLeod.—Rctxxrter.

UUs Rlizabrth Reeve Morrowr, si^ 
ter of Mrs. Oiarlcs A. landbergh. is 
soon to be the bride of Aubrey Neil 
Morgan oi Lumion. yuung busiocss*

L A T i  S T
< « « i

• D« PblHcio D«
'^ • P P P  P P F
Twro spring frocks that are much 

alike and yet so different. Tlicy ore 
alike in the bell-haped short sleeve, 
in waist and m neck-lines. On the 
left, liowever, is a frock of two- 
to o ^  crepe; on the right is a silk 
print jacket-suit dress that will be 
gay for the bright sunshine of late 
April and early May.

Hridpfe Club Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon.

MembiTS and guests of the Tues
day Afternoon Bridge Club met tills 
week In the home of Mrs, T. L. 
hollar.

Bridge appointments and a deli
cious salad course carried out tbe 
8t. Patrick’s scheme.

Members present w e r e  Mrnes. 
W. M. Scott, E. M. Dcakins. W. H. 
Cauble, H. J. Brice. W. J. Ely. J. C. 
Dorward. R. L. Miller and Joe Stray- 
horn. Mmes. Ernest Taylor, Her
bert Bannister and P. W. Cloud were 
guests.

---------------♦— --------

Ibesbyterian Class 
Orjranizes Thursday.

The woman's cliuss and associate 
mem^'rs of the First Presbyterian 
Church met Thursday afUrnocr. in 
tlK home of Mrs. Mabel German 
for the imrjxjse of on;ui:lzing so as 
to I'arry cn social and religious 

j work.
Mr.-i, J. A. Fanner, tcucher of the 

' class, pri'.sided during ihe business 
, N<-s.lon. at which time lla. following 
I oil leers wire elected: Mrs. Mab.l 
German, president; Mrs. F. W. Wol- 

I cott, vice president; Mrs. J. W. 
I Rold'rts, ,'ecretary; and Mrs. John 
I Irwin, treosurer.
I The de.'oUonal was led by Mrs. 
' R. L. Miller. Durng the social hour 
i the ladies engaged in conversation 
I on ■ What Do You Know About 
' Texas?" Mrs. Wolcott played a 
|)iano selection, after which her 
daughter. Miss Irene Wolcott, sang 
"The Eyes of Texas Are Tixin You."

Mis. Geiman served angel food 
cake and chocolate to Mmes. S. T. 
Eha. R. C. Grantham, Gilbert Ta
tum. John Abercrombie. Connie Mc- 
Mullan, R. L. Miller, J. A. Fanner, 
John Insdn, Leonard OiU, Mary B. 
Shell. F. W. Wolcott, C. E. Ferguson 
and E. F. Sears. Miniature Hags, As 
plate favors, also helped to carry out 
the Texas Day mntlf.

Here ii a straw M.silor witli erystal 
ornament and rililMin trim that is 
worn with a %'eil uiiil promiseH In l>e 
one of the must |>o|iiilar iiio<I'‘ls ijf 
Kaater bonnets . . . \ irijinia K iv ip 
the model who wore siatir in Ihe 
ipring style show at .N’en \ ork

There is a slight puff to the i. >- 
dice of the creiie frock. Prom the 
bowed neck-line to tup of the In- 
vpated V of .skirt top there is a full
ness remindful of Olbson-glrl days. 
The sleeve Udls Its own story, a 
fullness at elbow which makes tor 
comfort. An “ Eleandore” blue with 
white crepe bodice, worn with a 
jaunty blue bow and hat make a 
most interesting spring apix-al.

The silk-print suit may be worn 
with or without the jacket. There 
are short, slightly puffed, three- 
quarter sleeves in the dress. The 
jacket fastens at the neck with a 
bow tic of self material. It may be 
in as blight jiatterns as the wearer 
wishes In ushering In ttie new 
icuson.

Mrs., Wayne Koi-en Is 
Sine Cura Hostess.

A New Shipment of 
LARGE HEAD SIXES 

— IN—

SPR/IVG HATS
Haa Just Come In!

, . . dozens of email 
gizea, too!
We Are Showing a Nice 
Selection of

New Dresses
A T

$2.98
H O im iO O D

SHOP
n—lary BM*i
PHONE 0

Mrs. Wayne Boren. 3112 Avenue 
X. entertained the Sine Cura Club 
last week.

Winners of high scores following 
bridge games were Mrs. C. Wedge- 
wtrUi, guc.st, and Mmes. T. L. Lullar 
and W. O. Stevens, members.

A patriotic scheme, stressing 
Washington’s birthday, was attrac
tively carried out In bridge appoint
ments and a dainty refreshment 
plate.

Guests Included Mrs. L. 8. Dough
erty of Corpu-s Christl, Mmes. W. D. 
Begga, J. O. Hicks, C. Wedgeworth, 
A  C. Preuitt and E. J. Anderson. 
Members present were Mmes. T. L. 
Dollar, W. B. Lee, Forest Sears, 
A. D. Erwin. O. P. Thrane, H. G. 
Towle, W. R  Johnson, Hugh Boren, 
W. O. Stevens and A. J. 'Towle.

Charles Sullivan 
Celebrates Birthday.

Charles Sullivan was made bon- 
oree at a birthday party glv’n by 
his mother, Mrs. R. S. Sullivan, Sat
urday aftemoon. Charles was five 
years old.

Gift packages were opened, after 
which many games were enjoyed. 
A pretty pink and white color note 
was featured in the table decora
tions and the refreshments. The 
hostess was assisted In entertaining 
by Mm. W. A. Morton.

Boys and girls present were June 
Jones, Patty Jean Joyce, Doris Ann 
Casstevens, Marybclle Weathersbee, 
Mary Ruth Ware. Bobbie Hlckd. 
Darrell Slnu, Barbara Inman. Bobby 
Sbix,, Raney Cooi, Charlie Wade 
Boren. Sonny Taylor, Phil McOahey, 
Madeline Burt a n d  Grady and 
Ckuuies Sullivan.

STOP TAKING SO D A !
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Moch soda dlstuits dlgsatlon. For 
gas or sour stomach Adlerlka is 
much better. One dose rids you of 
bowel poloono tbat cause gM and 
tod  Basp. attnaaa Drto Co. B-0

“Jewelry” Affords 
Interesting Study.

"Jewelry" was the Interesting sub
ject for study by the Alpha Club 
Tuesday afternoon at a meeting in 
the home of Mrs. C. Wedgeworth, 
with Mrs. Wade Winston as leader.

“Famous Gems” was the answer 
for roll call. Mrs. Wraymond Sims 
spoke on "Goldsmiths’ Arts and 
Crafts,” and Mrs. Wayne Boren told 
of blrthstones, legends and super
stitions concerning ancient jewelry. 
Ecceslastlcal jewelry aras described 
by Mrs. Forest Sears. The romance 
of rings was related by Mrs. Ixon 
Joyce.

^freshments carried out a scheme 
after the Irish manner, featuring 
St. Patrick’s Day.

Mr.s. Joe Monroe and Miss Opal 
Wedgeworth were guests, and mem
bers present Included; Mmes. Ophe
lia Blackard, Esther Boren, RosaUe 
McOlaun, Ruth Hicks, Ellen Joyce, 
Eva Nelson, Faye Norred, Annie Mae 
Sears. Lois Sentell, Lcclalr Winston, 
Alleen Smyth, Nora Sentell, Dimple 
Stokes. Helen Williams and Halcyon 
Shei'han. Mtescs Hattie and Ocr- 
tmde Herin, Neoma Strayhorn and 
Bonnie Garj-.

(dub Disc’usses Rural 
Life and Ranching.

"Ranching and Rural Life” was 
the subii'ct of dlseu.s.slon Tuesday 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
Woman’s Culture Club In the home 
of Mrs. Willis Rodgers.

Members nmned a native flower 
or bird In verse In answer to roll 
call. The program, with Mrs. E. C. 
Neeley as director, follows; Poem, 
“The Ranger’s Song,” was given by 
Mrs. E. F. Sears. “Marking of Old 
Trails" was Mrs. W. A. Morton’s 
subject, and Mrs. E E. Weathersbee 
gave the iKieni. “The Ranchman’s 
Ride." A piano number was played 
by Mr.s. Rodgers, and Mrs. J. L. 
Caskey told the story, "The Missing 
Chord" by O. Henry.

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Cleve Blackard, a 
guest, p a s s e d  refreshments to 
Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J. P. Avary, 
P. M. Brownfield, J. L. Caskey. P. C. 
Chenault, R. E. Gray, W, A. Morton, 
E. C, Neeley, E. J. Richardson. E. F. 
Sears, E. E. Weathersbee. W. O. 
Williams and J. A. Woodfln.

M l ’S VV, C. Hamilton 
Entertains Club.

The Twentieth Century Club was 
rntertained recently in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Hamilton, 1812 Twenty- 
Seventh Street.

“Wllla Cathcr, Writer," wa.s the 
subject for study, with Mrs. Allen 
Warren as leader. Mrs. Warren 
told of the life of the writer after 
which the book, ’"Tlie Song of the 
Liu-k" by Cathcr, was discussed by 
Mr.s. C. E. Fish. Mrs. P. C. Che
nault gave the history of "America 
Oi>era."

During the social hour a delicious 
salad course was .served. Guests 
were Mrs. R. Medlen of Roaring 
Sprlng.s, Mnios, Hugh Taylor, W. A. 
Morton and W. H. Ware. Members 
present were Mmes. H. M. Blackard, 
I. W. Boren. H. J. Brice, B. M. West, 
Nelson Dunn. W. J. Ely. C. E. Pish, 
P. C. Chenault. J. E. LeMond, W M 
Scott, Joe Strayhorn, J. J, Taylor, 
Allen Warren and O. S. WllUanison.

E R. Heath and family, former 
Snyder residents, were visiting here 
Monday morning from Sweetwater. 
Mr. Heath stated that hla concern. 
Seers. Roebuck A  Comiiany, had In
stituted a ,'horter-hour schedule for 
employes, with no decrease In pay 
chMks.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough has re
turned from an extended visit in 
Abilene. She was accompanied 
home by her daughter. Mrs. Guy 
Paxton, iind husbeno, whe were 
gucOte In the Scarborough home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Wade has returned 
from Lubbock, where she has been 
at tbe bedside of her sUter, Mrs. 
J. w. Hendricks, who is sUlI very Ul.

(irain’s Street Gar 
Ride

A STORY FOR CHH.DREN
By Miss Luciester Roberson

Grain o ’ Sand found himself go
ing straight down at such a furious 
rate that it made his head swim. 
What was more, they were headed 
toward the most terrible roar the 
sand boy had ever heard. Why, 
Mr. West Wind himself couldn’t 
make that much noise, even at his 
worst .

Grain wanted to stop up his ears, 
but both his bands were needed to 
hold on. Then, suddenly, the Col
onel lighted on a long something 
thsd was moving. Too, this was 
helping to make all that noise.

"What is it?" yelled Grain close 
to Mr. Horsefly’s ear.

"A street car," he called bade.
All at once it stopped. "No won

der," thought Grain. "It must be 
terribly out of breath to run so fast 
and sing all at the same tlmel"

He hopiied out of the Colonel’s 
leg pocket, only to feel the car give 
a vicious plunge, which sent him 
spinning right toward the edge of 
the roof I

Grain screamed. Then he was 
looking over the edge of the roof, 
falling face forward. "H clpr he 
cried. But who could hear the wee 
voice of a little sand grain in all 
that noise?

"Here, I have you.”  It was Col
onel Horsefly. He had grabbed 
Grain’s heels barely in timet

"Now, young man, after this stay 
on my back, or In the leg pocket, 
until I tell you to get down. More
over, we are leaving here Just as 
soon as this thing stops again.”

"Y-ye-yes, sir,” stuttered Grain. 
"I'll do just as you say. I didn’t 
intend to disobey—I just wanted to 
see what this car looks like.”

"Well, I had Intended to lly by 
the windows and let you peep In. 
but 1 have had too bad a fright 
now."

You can Imagine how .sorry Grain 
o ’ Sand was then. No use to beg. 
though; the Colonel never changeti 
his mind.

Finally, it stopiied again, and 
Grain was told to Jump on his 
friend's buck quickly before they 
started on again. Ju.st as the car 
was .swelling Into Its tune, the Col
onel took off. Up. up. up they went.

"Heigh ho, a new building here.” 
said the hor.sefly, making for a 
window sill. "We con rest up here 
and at the .same time see every
thing that is happening below."

“May I come down off your 
back?" asked Grain politely.

"Yes. but be careful not to go 
near the edge.”

“ I won't,” Grain promised, hold
ing fast to one of the Colonel’s six 
legs. He stretched his neck so hard 
to sec below that his friend moved 
nearer the {xlge. But It made him 
so dizzy to look down that ho got 
back Into his own seat in the horse- 
tly’s leg pocket and held Just as 
tightly as he could.

"You see,” he explained. "I ’m not 
taking any more chances.”

We don’t blame him, do we?

Mr.s. R. H. Curnutte was called to 
Houston last week to be at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. I. E. 
Thomas, whose hip was broken In a 
fall. Judge Curnutte received word 
early this week that the injured 
woman was resting comfortably.

Party Is Civen In 
W. \̂  ̂Smith Home,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith en
tertained friends Friday evening In 
their home. 1912 Thirtieth Street.

After games of forty-two, tables 
were laid with white cloths center
ed with shamrocks. Emerald salad, 
wafers, shamrock cookies and coffee 
also emphasized the St. Patrick’s 
motif.

Guixits were Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. O. Williams, E. C. Neeley. Dee 
Singletary. E. F Sears. J. E. Irwin, 
Noah B. Sisk, J. P. Avary an d ^ ^ C . 
Wenninger. Mme.s. J. C. Dorward 
and Joole York Lemlcy.

---------------♦ ------------- -----------

Siii>erintendent Talks 
At B. & V. W. Club.

Siiix’rintendent FVank Parmer of 
Scurry County schools was honor 
guest at an educatonal meeting of 

. the Bu.siness and Professional Wom- 
I en’s Club Tuesday evening at the 
' iKMiie of Mrs. Joe Caton, at which 

lime Mme.s. Ethel Elland. Bernice 
.fdams. I'X>ra Morris «nd Myrl Wad"

1 were hostes-ses.
Mr. Farmer’s interesting discus

sion was on “Educutlonal Legisla
tion." Members named a famous 
Texas edueulor in resiioivse to roll 
call.

Following the program, a bu.siness 
.̂ easlon was held. club voted to 
enforce one of the by-laws as 
follows; "Each member who Ehall 
be unable to attend a meeting of 
this club shall so inform one o ' ine 
hostesses not later than 10;j0 o’clock 
a. m. prior *o the time of meeting 
or pav e  ilne of 10 cents."

Ii, also was voted to change the 
Employer’s Evening to a club party, 
which will be given on the evening 
of April 4. instead of on March 21.

Alathean S. S. Class 
Meets Thursday.

Alathean Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church held Its 
regular monthly meeting In tne 
home of Mrs. J. S. Bradbury Thurs
day afternoon, with Mrs. W. M. 
Scott and Mrs. J. C. Day hostesses 
to the occasion.

At the close of tbe brief business 
session, interesting games were en
joyed and refteohments served to 
Mrs. A. H. Rigatoy, riiest, and the 
following members; Elizabeth Alex
ander, Ada Martin, Addle Patterson. 
Anna Bowers, Annie Autry. Pearl 
Williams. Mary Alice McFarland, 
Nona Pierce, Sophia Williamson, 
Dolly Brice, Ida Relchardt. Mamie 
Dunn. Lyla Glen, Ooldia West. Mae 
Taylor, Wren Griffin, Mlcha Mor
ton, Lillie Bradbury and Nina Ham
ilton.

Dorothy Dover (Rves 
Birthday Party.

Celebrating her fifth birthday. 
Little Miss Dorothy Mae Dever wav 
hostess to a few of her little friends 
Sunday afternoon at a party. Her 
mother, assisted by Mrs. Lester Mc- 
Clammy and Mrs. Andrew Deen, 
Served cake and chocolate to the 
little guests, following games and 
other recreations.

Invited guests were John Billie 
and Devern Dever, Robert Dever 
Bloyes, Nadine and Tommie Todd, 
Jo Nelle Deen. 0|)al Ikard, June 
Jones, Jake and Winifred McClam- 
my.

Mrs. Black Enjoys 
Birthday Surprises.

In celebration of her sixty-seventh 
birthday, Mrs. E. A. Black enjoyed 
many delightful surprises Sunday.

She and Mr. Black had their en
tire family as guests that day, in
cluding a daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Hayes, and family of MuleJhoe 
Among her many gifts was a big 
box containing material and quilt 
pieces, a present from members of 
the Order of the Eastwn Star and 
friends.

Mrs. Mary B. Sterrett of Holly
wood, California, sends a check tlii.s 
week to cover her Times renewal 
for another year. She just can't 
do without the home county paper!

Mrs. Eleanor Tliomas Wheeler and 
little daughter. Enid Janes, and Mrs. 
Lura Desslebaugh of Colorado were 
guests In the G. C. Buchanan home 
Monday afternoon.

Mmes. J. E. and C. M. Voss of 
Post visited their aunt, Mrs. A. M. 
Curry, and family Monday.

Ruth Anderson Groui) 
To ( ’onduct Sale.

Ruth Andvrson Auxiliary of the 
First Methodist Church will conduct 
a rummage sale Saturday morning 
on the east side of the square, be
ginning at 10:00 o'clock. Proceeds 
will be used to carry on thj splen
did work of the organization.

Typewriter ribbons at The Times.

P H O N E  2 2  F O R  
A p p o in t m e n t  a t  

E V E R Y  W O M A N ’S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P  

Mri. Woodie Scarborough

Laf-a-Lot Members 
Entertained Monday.

Mrs. Herman Dook was hostess 
to the Laf-a-Lot Club Monday eve
ning.

At the ronclu.slon of the bridge 
play. Miss Bonnie Miller was award
ed high rcore prize.

A .salad plate was sen'ed to Mt.vs 
Inez McGlothlln of Rlionie and Mtsa 
Alta Bowers, gue.sts; and to Misses 
Mildred Stokes, Eva Nelle Arnold, 
Ruby lx>e, Dixie Lee Davis, Mar
garet Deaklns, Gwendolyn Gray, 
Bonnie Miller and Mildred Harless.

B O O K S  !
R e n ta l L ib r a r y  
N o t a r y  W o r k

Mabel Y . German
1st Door South Theatre

It Will PAY YOU
to see Mrs J. R. G. Burt, 
secretar.v, about a mem
bership in the
Snyder Local Mu
tual Association

{ within the next 15 days!
$1,000 Paid on 

every death claim

STINSON’S
T W O  R E X A L L  S T O R E S  

P h o n e  3 3  P h o n e  1 7 3

Mrs. Lillie Mae Hollingsworth
Dorothy Perkins Beauty Expert

1 Day Only-Saturdayy March 11th
CALL 33 . . FOR APPOINTMENT

FREE-JIG SAW PUZZLES
W i t h  2 S c  R e x a ll  M i lk  o f  M a g n e s ia  T o o t h  P a s te .

49c3 5 c  L A V E N D E R  S H A V I N G  C R E A M —  
SOc P r o b a k  B la d e s — B O T H

C A S C A D E  L I N E N  P A P E R  
C A S C A D E  L I N E N  E N V E L O P E S

S A V F  S A F E T Y
V f>IJ t * .

J
10c
10c

PRICES 
OOKr GET n r  

' TRADE UMLE53 
THEY BUY THE 
PIGMY QUAMTITY 
AMO QUALITY 

G E T  ALL 
THREE AT THE 

W H ITE S TO R Ei”

/ AMD

^  TMR
" : 0 * W / ^ E  STOREi"

Specials for Friday and 
Saturday,

MARCH lOTH & IITH

Bread 
Oats
Post Toasties
R e s i n s

Flither Bakery, 
PER LOAF—

Red & White.
Large 55 Ounce Pkg.—

Large 13-Ounce Pkg.-

.06

Sun Maid Nectars, 
Cellophane Wrapped, 
2 Pound Package—

.10

Soap
Apricots

O. K. Yellow,
IG OUNCE B A R -

GALLON SIZE—

. 0 3
.3 7

Beans 
Corn
Mustard _
Catsup 
Kraut
Hominy
Spuds

Baby Limas,
4 POUNDS FOR—

Red & White. Fancy 
Country Gentleman, 
None Better,
NO. 2 CAN—

Atlas Brand, 
QUART J A R -

14 OUNCE BOTTLE—

Kuncr’s .303 Size, 
3 CANS FOR—

Mile igh Brand, 
No. 2 Cans,
3 CANS FOR—

10 POUNDS FOR-

.25

. i d

I s
. i i
a s

. 2 5
f •

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QVANTITIES

I I I  r . - S E D M f lI IT E ’- '
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ROOSEVELT PROMISES ACTION IN 
INAUGURAL ADDRESS SATURDAY

New (D eal) President Strikes High ' heliH'cl merely by talking about It
We mu&t act ami act quickly

Nate of Confidence, Courage 

A "d  Aggreuiveness.

For the iK'nellt of those who dirt 
not hear the inaugural addreiis ol 
President Roos«'velt and those who 
did not read the full text of the 
message. The Times gives the fol
lowing reproiluetion:

-I am certain that my fellow 
Amenains expect that on my Induc
tion into the presidency I will ad
dress them with a candor and a 
decision which the present situiUion 
ot our nation ImiieLs.

"This Is pre-eminently the time 
to siieuk the tiuth, the whole truth, 
trankly and btildly Nor need we 
shrink Irom honestly facing condi
tions in our country today. This 
;re«l nation will endure as it has 
endured, will levlve and will pros
per. So first of all let me assert my 
tirm belief that the only thing we 
hn\T to fear is fear Its. If—nameless, 
uiirea.soning. unjustified terror that 
jiaralyzi’s needed efforts to convert 
ictreut into advance.

"In every dark hour of our nation
al life a leadership of franknes.s and 
vigor has met with that understand
ing and su|)|X): t of the people ihem- 
s«*lves which is esstmtlal to victory. 
1 am conclnced that you will again 
give that support to leadership in 
these ciltical days

Farr Our Oifticulties.
‘ In such a spirit on mv part and 

on yours we face our common diffi
culties. They ccncern. thank Goil. 
only material things. Values have 
.•ihrinkcn to fanta.stic levels; taxes 
huvc rt-'. n; our ability to pav ha-; 
fallen, govenmicnt of all kind- i- 
fairri b’. .‘ erto.i.s curtiuinent ot lli- 
cc-uu . the iiuam; ol evheng' aic 
froacii in the ctinent.s <'i trade; tin

1-iiiallv. in our progress toward a 
resumption of work we require two 
safeguards against a return of the 
evils of the old order; there must 
bt' a strlc' suiiervisiun of all banking 
and caedits and investiiients; there 
must Iv an end to siieculatioii with 
other people’s money, and time 
must be provision lor an adequate 
but t^und currency.

•'There are the lines of attack. I 
shall presently urge uix.n a new 
Ciuigress in siH'Cial se.ssloii detailed 
measures for their fulfilment, and I 
sl'.all seek the immedi-Ue assistanc ■ 
of the several states

•nirough this jirogram of action 
we udddress ouiseivi's to piittmg our 
( wn nalioiial hoii.se in order and 
niuking incmtie balance outgo. Our 
intcrnattunal trade relations, though 
va.st.ly imiKirtant. arc in iioinl of 
lime and necessity si'coiidi.ry to the 
establishment of a sound national 
economy I favor as a pruclieat 
|x>licy the putting of first things 
first. I shall s|>are no effort to re
store world tra'de by international 
economic readjustment, b u t the 
emergency at home can not wait on 
that acccmplLshnient.

‘The basic thought that guides 
thest> sptcific means of nationul r.'- 
covery is not narrowiy nationalistic. 
It is ih? insistence, as a first con
sideration. on the Inlerdependcnce 
of the various elements In all jiurls 
ol the United Slate*—a recognition 
of the old and pemiaiiently import
ant manifestation of the Amertciin 
spirit of the pioneer. It is the way 
to recoveiy. It is the immediate 
way. It IE the strongest assurarce 
that the recovery will endure.

•In the Held of v't'rla iioltcv I 
vvou'd cle.iici’ te thi.s natan u> the 
po'lev »t the gm-d neighbor-Ui 
nelehixii w !’ o re.S(..Ui'My le^iic -■ 
liuiiM'ii and L“ eai'.-e lie dee.-, so le- 
siiects the righ';- ot others — 11 ;e

PLANT-FLOWER
EXCHANGE

'Two new groups of plants are list
ed in Ihe Twentieth Century Club's 
ex-change this week. Mrs. J. E. Le- 
Mond and Mrs. B. M. West offer 
red and yellow cunna plants.

Following are others who have 
plants or flowers to share:

Mrs Nelson Dunn, '2803 Avenue M. 
annual fihlox.

Mrs. W. M. Scott, Scott ranch, 
non-bearing mulberry trees.

Mrs. H. J. Brice, 2712 Avenue U, 
ruse and hedge cuttings.

Mrs. Jo»> Strayhorn, 2111 Thir
tieth Street, hedge cuttbigs and 
small iM'ean trees.

Mis, C E Pish. 2901 Avenue W. 
honeysuckle.

Mrs. P. C. Chenault, 3204 Avenue 
U, lilacs.

TWO TRUSTEES 
TO BE ELECTED

L'ommissioners Will 
( ’onveiie Next Week

Trustees to succeed J. G. Hicks 
I and Hugh Ta> lor are to be elected 
I at the regular balloting for local 
I school officials on April 1, It was I pointed out following the regular 
trustees’ meeting Monday evening, 

i J. C. Maxwell, Mrs. J. P. Morgan 
I and 0.scar Jones were named as 
election Judges.

The board announces reduollon of 
insurance on the school buildings 
from lioti.ooo to $80,000.

Railroad IMeii From 
Snyder Present For 

ThornhurM’ Services

Joe Merritt House 
Resolution Honors 
Hon. Fritz K. Smith

The Commissioners’ Court will 
convene in regular session Monday 
morning, with final consideration of 
the county audit as the first major 
tlem of biisin as. County Judge 
Robert H Cuniutte explains that 
publiratiun of the audit has been 
delayed because "we want every fig
ure exactly right when it goes into 
the |ia|>er

Som? word Is ex|iected from the 
Sylvan Sunders Company of Lub
bock in regard to its plan of action 
pertaining to the county’s alleged 
breaking of a platting and niajHiing 
contract made with the old court.

^  . ---------
“Have some onion soup," said the 

waiter. “ It’s good. It’s canned” 
And it w-as good.

The Deiiartmcnt of PMbllc Wel
fare during 1932 gave reliel to near
ly 800.000 men and women

Ni'w York s’ ma.vor proposes a tax
I ti tc!>imu:i’rv

Funeral rites for M L. Tliornburg 
of Roscoe, R S. A P. brakemiin, 
who died Wednesday evening as a 
risult of injuries receiv.'d in Snyder 
Pi'bruary 24. were attended Friday 
afternoon by three lo,'«l railroad 
men. A. C. Preultt, Walla D Fish 
and George Avary. The tlin-e men 
hud been closely a.s.sociated with Mr. 
Thornburg for several years.

Mr. Thornburg wa.s fatally Injur
ed when he was struck at u Snyder 
crossing by a car driven by A. C. 
Morion, aged Sturry County resi
dent. At the lime of the accident 
the brakeman was signalling for 
cars to stoii in order to allow pass
age of the morning R. 8. & P. 
passenger train. Pneumonia com
plicated injuries after Mr. Thorn
burg hud tx'en removed to the 
Sw<>etwaler Sanitarium.

Survivors are his wife and three 
cliUdreii. Lowell. HlUls and Ada. 
Si-rvlces were held from the Roscoe 
Methodist Church with Rev. Onorgs 
W Parks officiating.

Harold Brown and Dick L"^!? 
sia-iit the w ik-iv'.d in Fi-rl Worth.

The following resolution, honoring 
the late Prlta R. Smith, district 
judge, who resided at Snyder, was 
passed by a rising vote bi the House 
of RcprcM'ntatlves on March 2. It 
was Introduced by J. A. Merritt.

Whereas, during the month of 
February, 1932, the Hon. Pi'itz R. 
Smith, a tornier distinguished mem
ber of tills House Irom Scurry 
County during the thirty-fifth Leg
islature, Was called to hts eternal 
rest; and

Whereas, during his life time he 
served as chulrniun ol the Board 
of Pardons under the Hobby admln- 
tstratlon and os county attorney 
and county jiiucc of his county, and 
at the time of his death was serving 
as district fudge of the 32rd Judi
cial District, all of which jioitiuns 
he held with trust and honor; and

Wiirieos, his activity In govern- 
nimtul affairs and his unselfish 
scTVloe to his state and county will 
long be remembered by his fellow 
mombcr.s, therefore, be It

Resolved by the Hous“ of Ropre- 
sc'ntutlvcs of the state of Texas, 
flint ill the dealji of Hon. Fritz R. 
Smith the state ha* lost a useful 
and prominent citizen; and be it 
further

Resolved that a copy of this reso
lution be printed on a page set 
aiiart lor that puriKise of the House 
Journal of the llouse of Representa
tives and that one copy be sent to 
each mi inber of his family and that 
when the House adjourns today that 
It do so In i-esjject to the Hon. 
Fritz R. Smith.

WEATHER GOES 
FOOLISH AGAIN

After following a peaceful trail 
of warm weather and gentle briH-zes 
for several days, the weather man 
started a Saturday night spasm that 
is still leaving folks guessing.

A siege of rain Introduced things 
Saturday night, and by morning a 
blanket of snow had almost covercHl 
a world that wasn’t cold enough to 
bear It.

By noon the sun was beamhig as 
bi'auUfully as ever, and by night a 
stiff breeze had just about erased 
the toji mol.rture. Monday turned 
out to b(‘ a windy fellow, but Tues
day and Wediie.sday have b en fair
ly peaceful, with a few ungentle- 
manly gusts and clouds to mar the 
scenery. - -

Merrhunts Help School, 
j Two more Snyder merchants are 
! doing their bit toward buying book-s 
. for tile local school library through 
cooperation with a plan Inaugurated 

I two weeks ago. The plan calls foi- 
; giving of library couixms. worth a 
I iK*nny each toward purchase of new 

books, with each purchase from the 
merchant. Snyder Dnig and the 
J. H. Shuler grocery and market are 
the new help?rs, the Snyder Shoe 
Shop. Duvis-Hariiole Company and 
Snyder Bakery already liaving taken 
some of the tickets.

What do you have to trade? Swap 
ads In The Times are free.

Miss Inez McGlothlin of Rhome 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' 
Shull and Miss Vesta Green. j

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Reynolds 
had as their week-end guests Bob
bie Harding and Amner Uugeley of 
Fort Worth, wlio flew by airplane 
here.

P H O N E  3 0 7

Claude Ingram
BONDED PLUMBER 

‘‘Tile Best Fixer In Town"

w.ihen-d Icavi* of industrial Pt'h’f j  neq'hboi who resjH'Cts his obligations 
prise lie on every side; farmers find rtsi»-ct.s the sanctltty of his
no mark.es for their Prixlucl; Hw’ i „j,r. eiiunit.s in and with a world of .«aving“ of maiiv years In thousands .... nr.. 11. lollO. -S.Of families are gene 

“More imiiortaiit. a host of iinem- 
tilov’ixl citizens face the -inm prob
lem of exlsierce. and an equillv 
great number toil with littl» return

Must (live ami Take.
■ If I read the temix-r of our peopl.’ 

(orrectly we now realize as we have 
111 ver r< allz.’d before our inieide-

Onlv a foolish oivtlmist can deny the ivendetue on each oth. r, ih.it v.  ̂
dark realities of the mom.mt miisl|

' Yi‘i our dtstr.'ss comi'.s from no Hive as well, that il we an* to 
failure of sub.vtanc.r We ar.' strick- fciward we must niove u> a trained, 
rn bv no plugin- of locii.sts. Com- loyal army wi.ling to .sarrific-
pared with the iierils which cur fo r '- of a common dli^ipline.
fathers conquered because they be- btcaii.s.- without such di^’ipliiie no
lievfd and were not afraid, we have l>fogr»'ss is made no leudeishlp be-
stlll much to be thanklul for. Na- coni.'S clfective. We are. I know,
turi' still offers hi'r bcun'.y c.r>d ready and willing to submit our lives
human efforts have inultipli.'d ft. pro|»'rty to sut'h di.scipline U‘- 
Plcnty Is at our doorstep, but a gen- cause It makes po^ible a leadership 
erou.s use of it languishes In the: '**'*‘ *̂' alms at a larger good. Thu
vpiy sight of the supply.

Kulrra of Exchange Fail.
I jiropose to offer, pledging that the 
larger |iur|X>ses will bind ujion us 
all as a sacred obllgatioi'i with a

“ Primarily, this is because the unity of duty hitlurto evoked only 
rulers of the exchange of mankind's i In time of armed strife, 
goods have failed through their own “With this pledge taken. I assume 
stubbornness and their own liicom- | unhesitatingly the leadership of this 
Iiefence, have admitted their failure | great army of our iieojile di'dicaled 
and abciicated. Practices cf the u n -; to a disciplined attack upon our 
scrupulous money changers stand common problems, 
indicted in the court of public o|)in- ; “ Action in this image and to tills 
Ion, rejected by the hearts and the  ̂ end Is feasible under the form of 
minds of n»en. ! govei nment w hich we have Inherit-

‘•True, they have tried, but their cd from oui ancestors. Oui constl- 
efforts have been cast in the pattern I 1* so simple and practical that
Of an outworn tradition. Paced by “  IXKsible always to meet extrn- 
fr.llure of credit they have projwsed ordinary needs by changes in em- 
. Illy the lending of more money.! Phasls and arrangement without loss
Stripped of tt.e lure of profit by 
which to Induce our jienple to follow 
their false leadeiship they have re- 
sc.rled to exhnrfr.tions. pleading t»ur- 
fuUy for restored coiifldenr,". They

of essential term. That Is why our 
constitutional system has proved !t- 
■self the most su;ierbly enduring 
liolitical niechanl.sm th e  modern 
world ha* produced. It lias met

know only the rules of a geni'ratlon stress cf vast expaicslon of
of f-elf-se.'kers. They have no vision. ’ f®rrltory. of foreign wars, of bitter 
and when there Is no vision the; internal strife, of world relatlon.->. 
licople imrlsh ' ^  hoi>ed that the normal

“The money changers have fed  ! executive and legislative
....niO-l I authority may be wholly adequate to

ol !lir S .  n w  , “ r

t i n n * ' b e s ^ n ^ t i ? r W  I action may call for temiwraiytion lie. in the ext.nt to which we | (jp|jarture from tiiat normal balance 
apply so.-ial values moie noble than procedure,
mere mcnetnry profit. - '"I am prepaied under my constl-

Huppiness lies not In the mere tutlonal duty to recommend the 
(xxsse,>«ion of money; it lies In the . nieiisures that a stricken nation In 
joy of achievement. In the thrill c f ! the midst of a stricken world may 
creative effort. The joy and moral I require. These measures, or such 
stimulation of work no longer mast other measures as the Congrc.ss may 
be forgotten In the mad chase of build out of Its exi>etience and wis- 
even scent profits. These dark days i doni. I shall seek, within my coii- 
will be worth all they cost us If they sUtutlonal authority, to bring to 
teach us that our true destiny Is not \ .«|)cedy ado|Hlon.
<o be ministered unto but to minister ‘ But in the event that the Con- 
10 ourselves and to our fellow men. | gress shall fall to take one of these 

“ Recognition of the falsity of ma- ; two courses, and in the event that 
terial wealth as the standard o f : the national emergency Is still critl- 
business goes hand In hand with tlii- ; cal, I shall not evade the cl ar course 
iitiandonmeiit of the false belief that , of duty that will then conlront me 
public office and high imlitlral posi- I shall ask the Congress for the one 
Uon are to b»‘ valued only by the remainhig instrument to meet the 
standard.s of price of place and iM'r-I crisis — broad executive iiower to 
sonal profit; and there must b<’ an \ wage a war against the emergency, 
end to a conduct in banking and in a* great as the ixiwer that would bj 
business which too often has given! given me if we were in t-ict invaded 
to a saired trust the likeness cf by a foreign loc. 
callous and selfish wrong-doing. i “For the trust reixssed in me I 
Small wonder that confidence Ian- I will return the courag.» and the Ue- 
gULshes. lor It thrives only on hon- | votion that befit the time. I can 
e.«ty, on honor, on the sacredness of ' do no le.ss.
obligations, on faithful protection, j "We face the arduous days that 
on unselfish jierformance; without I be before us in the warm courage of 
them it can not live. | national unity; with the clear coii-

, sclou.sness of seeking old and pre-
Artlon Now. I cioips moial values; with the clean

"Restoration calls, however, not  ̂ satisfaction that conies from the 
for changes in ethics alone This, stern porformanoe ol duty by old 
nation a.sk.s for action, and action and young alike. We aim at the 
now. ; assurance of a rounded and ixTina-

"Our greatest primar>' task Is to national life,
init iM-ople to work. This is no un- We do not distrust the future of 
sclvable problem If we face It wi.«ely deinwracy Tlie iieoplr of
and courageously. It can be accom- the United States have not tailed, 
pushed in part by direct recruiting their need they lieve registered
l)v the government itself, treating niandate that they want direct
the task as we would treat the cmer- *5̂ *°*̂  Tliey have asked
gency of a war, but at the same time \ |Or discipline and direction under 
through this employment -accom- i jcitdership. They have made me 
lilishlng greatly needed projects loi ■’•’bs^nt Instrument of their 
stimulate and reorganize the use o f ; ^ spirit of tlie gift
our natural resources. ■  ̂ ^..., J i. J ..i. - 1, 1.   .» Ih this dedication of a nationHand in hand with this w_e must humbly ask the ble.s$lng of God 
frankly recognize the over-balance ^ay he protect each and everv one 
of populatlcn In our industrial cen-- of us. May hr guide me in the days 
ters and, by engaging on a national to come " ^
scale In a re-dlstiibutlon. endeavor _!_________, _______
to provide a use of the land ^^ank Miller Honored,
for those best fitted for the laiin. >> m ,  „  j
The task can be helpi d by definite | “ I Snyder U one ol
efforts to raise the value of agrlcul- I ?!
tural products and with this the Christian University, Fort
power to purchase tl>e outiiut of our | . “ '̂^*pted as
cities. It can be helped by prevent- I c^hdldate for his de-
iiiR realistically Uie tragedy of the! ‘ ’'«-'«'‘ flcation comes to
growing loss through foreclosure, of ^  result of his high
our smaU homt* and our farms. It y* , 'i* nation-wide sophomore
can be helpied by insistence that the parttri|xited in last year by
ft-deral, .state and local governments  ̂ cooperating
act forthwith on the demand that i ™nf‘at*onal Institutions using the 
their cost be drastically reduced. It| 
can be helped by the unifying of re
lief activities which today are often 
scattered, unecwiomicaf and un
equal. It can be heljied by national 
planning for and supervision of all 
forms of transportation and of com
munications and other utilities that 
have a definitely public character

Boren-Gray urn 
Insurance Agrency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Iw treuiaBto D ra m

There are many ways in which it - Offlo* Under Sm 
can be help, but It can never be ‘Trust

SA V E  BY SHOPPING A T  PENNEY*S

R E N N E T ’ S

NOTHING‘s 
SMAHTBR

spring
showing!

—and h ere 's  W H Y !
Snappy TWEEDS •  W O O LEN S  

Big sleeves •  High collars •  Ascots 

1933 STYLES ★  1933 SAV ING S

SMART! Y o u r  B e s t  F o o t  
Is F o r w a r d  in  th ese  S p r in g

Oxfords

A  P E N N E Y ’S 

V A L L E  

T R I U M P H !

Style! Sturdiness! 
Foot-ease I You get 
them al! in these 'T  Iy 
er Quality”  oxfords! 
Expert!y made of calf 
iHiiiers with s o ! i d 
icather so!es! Sensa- 
tiona!!y priced for 
your best shoe "buy” !

SMART SHOES FOR SPRING
Pasedenia Oxfords

GREATER SAVINGS! Latest colors 
Df Beige, White, Brown, perforated . . .

$1.98
Smart Celeste Shoes in Grays, Parch
ment White, Beij?e and Black . . . .

$2.98

JC PENNEY C0
Noilh Side Square PHONE 42

FREE DINNERWARE

To Our Customers . . .
C o u p o n s  g iv e n  w ith  e v e r y  c a sh  p u r c h a se  e n a b le s  

y o u  to  se c u r e  a  c o m p le te  set o f  A m e r ic a 's  fin e st  C o r 
in th ia n  C h in a  a b s o lu t e ly  w ith o u t c o s t . A s k  a t  o u r  
s to r e  fo r  d e ta i ls  o f  th is  a m a z in g  o f fe r .

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Oranges
.12

Red Hail, Sweet and Juicy— ■

D ozen ..............

G.ALLONFRUIT
RAISINS

\prk'ots «r Practics— 39c
I PmuhI Pseksgr-— 29c

Y A M S
.01Kiln Dried—

Pound ..
1
2

BEANS
OATS

PtatM, 
19 35c
SS OwBce Pkrhatr— lie

J E L L O
.06All Flavors—

Package

TOMATOESHand Parked. 
Na. t—X fai^ 15c

SOAP White Laandry. 
It 19c

Macaroni
.031Rosebud—

7-Ounce Package.
CATSW  
MUSTARD

PamnMBit. 
2 Bottle*^

Quart Jar—

25c
12c

Coffee
1-Lb. Package— 20c 
3-Lb. Package__59c

FRi-̂ SH GROUND

PORK & BEANS Amour’ll 
16 Ounce Can— 5c

STOVE WICKS Perfetlon. 
Each— 23c

M EAL
.Z320-Lb. Sack

Red Head—

H ande-m ndE
“THE BEST FOR LESS”
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Any erronrous rcflcctlun upon the cJaarecter ot any 
person or firm m>peAnng In these oolumns wUI be 
Kladly sod promptly eorreoted upon betne brcenjht 
the attention of the mauacemrol.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry. Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Bonk-i 

Oarsu and Kent Counties 
One Yeor. in advance 
Six Months, In advance 

Blaenhrre;
Oae Year, In advance 
6U Montba, In advance ----------

IJ.OO
S1.3S

$2i4i
$1 ^

Entered at the post offtce st Snyder. Ttxas as second 
class mbll matter, arcordtnr to the Act at Conjareat,
March. 1867.

Snyder, Texat, Thursday Atterncca, March 9 , 1933

The Times Creed.
For the cause that aesds aasiMaacc; 
For the wruagt that ueed reaiMaacc; 
For the future in the diMaace,

And the food that we can do.

THE WEEKJaY DOZEN.
I’ete’* Vleeidy Surmise. 

r.isni Fete says the bunk hottdav dewhut 
bother bun IMiat’s prev-luf on ha mind ts the almoet 
untvrrsal holiday on morality -md the Golden Rule.

♦ ♦ ♦
lo o  Many Fires.

It is a reflection on the inteUlgenoe of Soyder for 
ao many firm to iiavc •■aaned In 1BS3. TIvr Times 
tevora a atrlct InvesUcatton into every fire, recardlcsj, 
af the propwt.v owner, and enforcement of ai-son laws 
when necessary.

»  • »
.Nut EiuMiuh Roostais.

There are plenty of cliichens in the oouatry. but 
hatcherymen are rompUintag that fertile eft:s are 
lew and far beim<en. In onr effort U> araduce In- 
Mrtlle. saleable effs. K seems that we have tone to 
ib  unfavorable extreme.

«  • *
U aalad : A  Life Line.

If our readers had to Rt at the ediiorial desk lor
fBkt one week, and My to wnrd out the dross mail 
tm n the flowery mall, they would follow our occa- 

kl plan Throw the wtaote kianuitnf  lot into the 
rt Proi>a«anda a  not |wopa«anda; if s

rottrii.
• *  •

,  Beware of New Taxes.
Our legisUtors mu.st take care lest they hang a 

Mt of new taxes around the nedcs at uUlltiea and 
aw'poratawM that will sooner or later ««ane back to 
Use consumers. TIue the *y>ig buyu" nultalilji and 
well, but den t tax them bevxvnd the public's abUnv 
»e P«y-

•  *  *

The .\ge of Few Babies.
A photograph on a Times desk that lactures five 

gMentloDs Of Scurry County folks reminds us that 
this Is the age of few babies and of grandmoiher.s 
Pith few grandchildren. It seema to us that the In- 
saMBDt talk of birth control Is two or three yenera - 
liens too late

»  • «
Repair for Spriag.

The saw and the hamaser and the puint bruaii and 
the paste brash are aetiee in aevorsl Scurry County 
sod Snyder homes. But a lot of folks are waiting on 
peoaperty, or something eLw, to start reimlrs. Repair 
naw, why don'; you. while you can get work and 
auiterUls at half prior and lem?

*  *  *

The Wearing of the Red.
It is good to .see a fellow every now and then who 

thinks enough of his Red Cross membership to con- 
tlnne wi-aiing a 1SS2 button. Ihe Red CTom oonttnues 
lo  spread Its mearage of material hope and oomfort 
around theae distressed United Statea, and we owe 
itee organisation a roofloual allegiance.

*  •  »
For a Greater Weit Texas.

The AbUene Dally Reporter has beer, presenting 
a series of timely editorials on "The New Era" that 
faces West Ttxas. It says: "ITie star of empire movee 
Bauthwestward. Our line of aettan is definite. An 
tiiiproved and more diversified type of agriculture, 
coupled with a slowly expaitding industrial power.”

•  *  »
Crime Prevenhon Through Education.

R  oosta $>00 to beep an adult In prison for a year. 
Juvenile delinqurnts are .still more expenatw to main
tain at an average of MOO annwally. It oonts less than 
>100 to keep a child in .school. Can a nation that 
spends 11RX).000.000 each yeair for crime afford to 
pay leas than t2AOO.60O.noo for education?—Wiest Vlr- 
gtnin School Journal.

«  *  *

llic  Salesaian’ t Sole.
Traveling salesmen were oooe our best drecned 

cRlaeiis. They bought fresh shoe ilbiDes for full-soled 
MMWi. They bought all their shaves at two-btts 
apiece, and they bought .shainpooB and an the other 
baitier shop trimmings. Their clothe* craiid hare 
been no aoore perfect if tbey had m ne from the 
center of Fifth Avenue. But the saleman's sole is 
thin today, and hts fare Is often marked with a safety 
raeor stain. The middle man ts taking aome of the 
pnxhjcer's age-old medicine.

• • •
How Many Negroes?

TiH 81. Lotea Olobe-DrnMierat potaiUhed a learned 
adttartal reorviUjr oonoeming the haw PlAh to ewt 
Trxaa In half. One or two statements in the tUscus- 
«*nw bear ckae tnvreallgation lAir instance: "A rather 
iBtenaUng point Is that thla 52JSOO square miles of 
■tw state has only a few hundred peraons of farelgn 
iiabiMj and actuaUy not more than >00 negroes." 
WbH Tsature to gueas that tbere ot« obdly >00 
negraea althln 100 mfloi o f Snyder, and ftiot there 
are Ukewise '** few hundred pecscaa of Ibreign notlv- 
tty* srMibi the « m o  arcaL. 8HB. the GWbe-DeosoRat 
wqr be partially correct la asylng that "Foaniy a 
dtrrerenee In psaplr and ideas, m  aamparnd wBb the 
rstt of Ttxae, accounts in part for tbe sepantlontst

The New (Deal) President.
The (raiikntws snd feiirl-ssiiesk wiUi wlilch Presi- 

dent Roosevelt a  amuoaclilng las giant tusk has won 
for him !he HiiniintUon of thau.saiMl.s of persons who 
upiHJMKl him ut the ixvlls

With one stn>ke of |)uncli-)>arked words in his 
iniuiguirti uddress he stunnid the miaiey ehatiijer

With another he let it be known that the old d- 
nunlstration had fallen down xai the job of n stoiing 
confidence.

With yet another he placed emi>loj-ment fw  Amer
icans above liib^rnatloiial problems of ail varieties, 
and declaied hlmaelf in favor of a revmnpini. of tlie 
inoni'tary system.

Outspoken twlnclples .'uch as Roohevelt has ex- 
emiilifled are rare in the modem .scheme ol poll*ic 
.iiKi economy. From the coiislnble to Ih ■ coiiiily 
nfficuits to the governor to the stately halts ot Wash- 
incton City, buck-biting and evasion liave held ; any. 
Only a few oflu-ials out of ihousands have had the 
r>>ure;“ to say what '.hey thought at the r ;4'U lime.

W’e firmly believe that tJie era of evasion, of shady 
bn aiM'.s.v and goveinmental transacuotis, ol vague 
pnauev;. is giving plnoe to n Kouseveltiun era of 
coii'.nu.n sense, ol utckllng pixiblenis with vigor und 
tirelessness, ol obse'rvaace of the Ooldem Rule.

Whem Rex*eve‘lt was nominated, we were not over 
ly elated with the' Democratic choice. When he dC' 
fcaied Hoover, we we*re still not convinced that he 
wa.s the* man of the hour, althcugh we voted for him 
without queetion.

But since Rexise-vcU’s electioei. he has i;aine‘d grounei 
remarkably fast in the mind of the nation and in onr 
cwii esumutton. His conferi*nces with Hoover and 
€)tl'.ir ReiHiblicans aiigurrfl we!!. His untiring attar-!; 
of the job before him struck a res|MHisive rho'd in a 
public mind that has be-en accustomed to govem- 
me-ntal slUKglshness. His unfailing good cheer and 
wt<idom in the fane of the a.ssas.sln's biJleXs brought 
peaU of admiration from throats accustomed to ad
verse criticism.

Now, with that tremendous problem of national 
recovery before him, the new president has erased his 
public smile, girded bis Jaws with steel, and plun;_i d 
into the anldernesii of depression with a )>ecuUarly 
iinderstanduig nature that apparently marks him hf 
the man of the hour—America's hour.

This talk of a pure denuxTacy is all poppyoocic. 
and Kooarvelt knows it. The chief executivre should 
be given, and arill be given, no doubt, almost dteta- 
tcnlal powers. Our scheme of govemmetit, piaised 
In the chief executive’s Inaugural addres.s. makes it 
liosaibk' for ConKrras to bestow almost llmtUess irowers 
OR the piesident; then, if the man to whom dictator's 
powFer ha* been given falls in his task, the nation 
and Congress have the recourse of cutting off his 
head. poUUrally s)ieaklng.

But Roosevelt will not fall. Hr lias asked God's 
guidaiire. He has asked bis countryman's forbear
ance and cooperation. He has iiiedged his own cour- 
ape and strength and ability.

The American .'yatem of electing presidents may 
be a relic of the Middle Ages, and in most cases it 
may make preahtats of pygates; but in tbe selection 
of FrankllD D. Rooaevf It It has :-urely taken the hand 
of a kindly Fate.

C U R R E N . .  
. . . C O M M E N T

B Y  i jg o N  a ir iN N

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
WAKE AND RISE TO PIOitT.

The attitude and acUon of .some men and acwir 
cemmunibes suggeat the antlca of a gun-shy dog.

Ewer try to break a gun-shy dog of being gim-shy? 
It's about thr hardest job m the wocM. but it can 
be doae—in most caaes. nrte you have to dispel his 
foar, and that's the hardest part. Next you have to 
build up his morale, and that cones easy when you 
have driven fear out of him. Pretty stxxi. If you're a 
pbUent and lucky trainer, youTl have 4iim standing 
hitebed. You ooold fire a national salute acraas his 
bows rheh-heh!i without getting a rise out of him.

The gun that went off back in 1929 scared a lot 
of ixnpte out of their wlte, and they've been gun-shy 
ever since. Every little pop sends chills of fear down 
theii spinevs. They see a bogeyman behind every 
bush. Every ditch looks like a canyon, every leaf- 
rustle sounds like the swlah of doom.

Thr thing that happened back m 1929 always 
'iiajipens when you overload a gun. The piece ex- 
plod'.*d. as might have been expected. Tou can't use 
black gunpowder in a pea-shooter without suffering 
the consequences.

And this fear of what has passed has Just about 
spoiled our present and made our future uncertain. 
We find it difficult to forget that the real disease 
gripped us In 1927 and 1928 and the frlst three- 
fourth.* of I9'29, reaching the crisis In the fall of the 
latter .vear.

Then that grand old sawbones. Doc Foolkiller. gave 
us a whopping big dose of his best medicine and cured 
our fever. Ever slDoe then we have been convalescing, 
only we haven’t had sense enough to know It. Like 
all fever convaleaoents. we are afraid to use our logs.

Faith la the antithesis of fear.
Lord Bearon.sfleld. Old Dissy, said that to revive 

faith is more difficult than to create It.
Very well, then; If we have kot faith in our boum- 

Ume Idols, let’s not try to revive It; let’s create a 
new faith I

AbUene was born in the midst of the longest and 
severest depression in history. When It was five years 
aid it passed through a drouth that broke every second 
cowman and merchant in the country. The first eight 
years of the 90’s was one unbroken story of low com
modity prices, tight money and commercial stagna- 
UOQ. The money panic of 1907 was short but sharp 
The drouth (rf 1917 and 1918 almoRt depopulated 
whole countle.s. The ix»t-war price deflation hurt 
many and scared more.

But In spite of It all Abilene lived and kept on 
growing. Even during the war-time drouth her popu
lation gained some, and building activities oontlniicd.

Why? Because people had faith In its future, and 
were willing to play up to It. They didn’t quit. They 
lelt a few all-gone tremors at the pit of their stesn- 
achs, but they did not get that deadly disease the 
cowman calls llmbertail They kept on going, deter
mined to build a town “bigger, better, grander than 
ever,” to use a .slogan once popular hereabouts before 
everybody got afraid to be optimistic or cheerful.

Let’s scrap that half-hearted, Pollyannaish milksop 
you hear so often, '"Things will come back ” Chickeas 
may come home to rooet, but civic pride, Individual 
and community enthusiasm, faith and confidence 
don't come back—they have to be brought back. We 
should say, ‘ LK's bring ’em bade.”

TTiere aren’t any easy jobs left in the world. 
Bringing back our old-Ume aptrlt of toam-buildlng 
won’t be easy. Bverybotiy will have to rnltst for the 
duration, ThereTl be no diatliarge In this war.

We have no patience with Ingalls’ fatalLstlc theory 
that opportunity knacks but once. We believe It plays 
a ronUniMUS tattoo. Judge Walter Malone of Mem- 
phB expressed R best:

They do me wrong who agr I come no more.
When cnee I call and fall to find srou hi;

For every day I stand outNde your door.
And bid you wake and riao to OgM sod win.

The continent la sprinkled with the ruins of ghost

A cheenng note of optimum i>er- 
vuded Uir iiuiuguraliuu of Frebident 
Franklm U Housevtit Saturday uf 
ReiHiblican bumpkins, .squuslua and 
button lapel lilies fnxii tlie |>oUticul 
yarden moved out and Uemocratic 
( uniat ions, hollylvocks with pec.in

eckles ami wiixy beans ot financ*.* 
moved in lo take over the sh ering 
of America for four years of color-
ul iiavigatkHi. . . . Blase Wall 

Street felt the influenc in up|ied 
stocks and bonds. . . .  Vice Piesi- 
rent Jotm N. Garner .seemed un
easy dandiid up in a .stiff collar.
. . . Soon the Roosevelt addres.* 
closed and n new president eras 
ashen-d in with the courte.sy and 
irrnciou.'mes.'̂  sliown a king wltho>it 
u crown of hyiaicrisy.

«
And Fate hu.s decreed that March 

shall not iro by without its qiioiu 
of opinions vonvt rnlng currency in
flation. . . . The ob.iective is to 
imaiase the amount of greanbaik,
( heaiH-n the dollar, and .* >mc .issert 
eommodi'y I'rices will ru**' . . .  .1 
nice idea on paper. . . . Yet tliis 
tlienie as iiccipled in Ciennany, 
Japan and Franc, means erratic 
m.irks. francs or .veil governed by 
eiashlnc factions of firuuKX'. . . . 
Dimini.shed farm incomes plus more 
goods produced have toppled hlgh- 
jiowered dollars into musty bank 
vault*- where it remains, dut to fed
eral bankmg restrictions . . .  If a 
dollar changes liands thre; times in 
one day the buying power is 25 p»r 
rent creater ’ han If three dollars 
changes hands once in the day's 
routine. . . Therefore, it Is pleas
ant abs'ardlty to consider currency 
inflation wlun .scared dollars He I 
rusting in "hot tuned ’ vaults like i 
sheep afraid of Wolf ColUteral. . . . j 
Unequal distribution is the power I 
behiixl the throne keeping low '.he j 
puTcha.'ing power of 32 500.000 j>eo- |
P X -  I

*
When the ship Oberon sank seven 

months ago between Norway and 
Denmark it contained 400,000 ixxinds 
of golden country butter. . 
cently the cargo of butter was 
brought up from the locker of Davy 
Jones. . . . Experts said the butter 
was not harmed a bit by salt water.
. . . And we wonder why the cus
tomer is annoyed by "fresh country 
butter” signs. . . , The United States 
Department of Agriculture report 
gives a list of 1A02 counties in thr 
U. 8. as virtually free of bovine 
turberculosis in the catte enumera
tion. . . .  A very Important fact 
oonoeming the health staadand of 
the home.

*

In order to be In the line with 
other states the Texas banking 
moratorium was Instituted to allow 
legisluuve measures to be enacted, 
snowing depositors a fair degree of 
safety. . . . Although banks in vari
ous stales have had millions In 
R. P. C. loans pumjied into the 
arteries of shekel exchange. It can 
not be said of Texas that her banks 
were in financial chaos, as was the 
case elsewhere. . . . 'When one ocn- 
sidera the ramifications o f the Fed
eral Reserve Bank system and the 
antique ethics of monetary lending 
and repaying, finance assumes an 
aspect of m.vstery—to the borrowi r.

One of the First jobs

BftUCfjARTON
• • EXECUTIVE"

A Conreption of God.
In Jesus’ great acts of coa'age he 

was the successor and the surpe&ser 
of all the prophets who had gone 
before. We have spoken of the 

jlf.. I prophets as deficient in humor, 
but what they lacked in the amenl- 
Uee of life they made up richly in 
vision. EXurh one at them brought 
to tlx* world a revolutionary Idea, 
and we can not understand truly 
the slgniflranoe of the work of Jesus 
unless we remember that he began 

where t h e y  left

News that a Peruvian naval mu
tiny was quelled with only four shots 
.seems almost incredible, as that 
number of shots is commonly need
ed for a comic male quartet. If 
some level-headed leader is not put 
in authority .'oon, it looks as If Peru 
was in for a long peaoe.

In an interview with a financial 
writer, a credit manager Is quoted 
as sasnng that a man heavily in 
defat goes about in hourly dread of 
being found out. Our peculiar dread 
is being found in.

off, building oo 
the firm founda
tions they had so 
well laid.

Let us gUiice at 
them a bit, start
ing with Moses. 
What a miracle 
he wrought in the 
thinking o f  his 
race! The world 
was full of gods 

In his day—male gods, female gods, 
wooden and iron god-s—it was a 
ixjverty stricken tribe which could 
not boost of a hundred at least. 
Along came Moses with one of the 
transcendent intellects of history. 
"There Is one God," he cried. What 
an overwhelming idea and how 
magnificent Its consequences.

Moses died smd the nation carried 
on under the momentum which he 
had given It, until there arose Amos, 
a worthy .succea"-or.

"There Is one God,” Mows had 
said. "Ood is a God of justice.'’ add
ed Amos.

Huit assertion is such an ele
mentary part of our consciousness 
that we are almost -shocked by the 
suggestion that it could ever ha\'e 
been new. But remember the gods 
that were current In Amos’ day if 
you would have a true measure cf 
the importance of his contribution

It was the high privilege of Amos 
to proclaim a God who could not lx- 
bought, whose ears were deaf to 
pleadings in judgment between the 
.strong and weak, the rich and poor.

Years iiasaed and Hosea spoU. 
His had rxit been a happy life. His 
wife deserted him; heartbroken and 
vengeful he eras determined to cast 
her off forever. Yet his love aroukl 
not let him do it. He went to her, 
forgave her, and took hsr back 
Then In his hours of lonely brood
ing a great thought came to him! 
If he, a mere man. could love ao un- 
seinriily one who had broken faith 
with Mm. must not Ood be capable 
of as great or greater forgiveness 
toward erring human beings—a Ood 
so strong that he could destroy, yet 
so tender that he would not!

One Ood. A just Ood. A good 
God. . .

These were the three steps In the

deveiopment ot the greatest ol .Ui 
ideaii. Hundreds of generations 
have died since the days of Moses, 
of Amos and Hosta. The thouglit 
of the world on almost every other 
subject has changed, but the oon- 
eepllon of Ood which these three 
achieved lias remained in control 
of men's thinking down to thU very 
hour.

Next
Equal

Werit: All Men Created

J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

By ED80N S. WAITE

Many bu.'*ii.tK> conoenis are wait
ing lur biLsUiess to pick up OUu'rs 

; are reallzinB tlu oixiortunitles of to- 
; day and ai-e r^curtng business by 
i newr-piqHr adiertaiiig
; *
i Those a ho r< t>u- lallh Ui the 
Ltagiie ol NhIioiis- - and they are in 
the great minu:lty- are adamant in 
their refusal to accept a truth that 
has been apiiamil to the aiaterlal- 
b-ts ever sinw the inception oX the 
l'*ague; nsniely. the league may give 
ruling!, and decision.* on matt', rs of 
inleiiiatii’iial lini>ort from now un
til Gabriel sounds the la.*t trunitx*!, 
but. withou’ force to back Its find
ings, It is imiaitent.

The hand-to-n,oulh method of 
builng by the manufacturer, re- 
t.iiler and consumer in vogue at the 
: rsent time is, in a way, greatly 
(ill to thi unknown fear put Into 
the hearts of everyone by the arord 
"economy —a word that covers so 
a ell the . Ins of (vnlsoon and ctxn- 
iiii.'-vton in thi! !.tn<i (»f ours by a 
lot of our citizens.•

Many -dvorate a r«.-.l«ative pol
icy lo bring back pnee.* to the 1929 
level by a concert<d mon-ty action 
by tlx* creation of Sh much tww 
money as gold stock-s mil bear wlth- 
(Ait endangering the gold parity of 
the res|x*etive curmiries. and tbere- 
att.T keep “table These th<xighUl 
an well worth careful eonslderatlcxi. 

*
Did ycxi ever 8to() to think that 

alter all n ;d, we nuiy not have ' 
such a bad Congress after all? Per
haps their greatest fault Is In listen
ing to outside Interference. The 
fellows who are criticizing them the 
mo*f 're those who insist on having 
things run their way arxi cussing 
lU m  out if th.y don 1.

*
Business comes to those extnoems 

who eaniewly and diligently go after 
it by newspaper advrritsliig

If you get better acquainted with 
your neighbors, you mill find anth 
delight, no doubt, what a fine lot 
of folks they are.

in"He's thrown all hla painting 
the ashcan.”

"Well, his art's in the right place, 
anyway.”

I

CARBON PAPEIi
For Better TTpewriter 

Work.
Also Pencil Oarbon Paper. 

—AT—

T H E  T I !̂ I E S

W A D E ’S

Texaco Station
“SERVICE”

O U R  M ID D L E  IfA M B
I I
I Waahinc, CrwasaE mmd |
i Vacntmi deaniiiE

Richt, Priced Raglit.

I
I i

Try Us and See for 
Youraelf.

Foy Wade, Prop. |

Swap? Buy? Find? 
Times classifieds.

Lose? Use

6 6 6
LIQUID - T.4BLET8 - SALVE 

Checks Colds first day. Headaches 
nr Neuralgia in 30 minutes. Malaria 

in Three Days.
666  SALVE for HEAD COLDS. 

Most Speedy Remedies Known. i

All Types and Number* 
of

RADIO TUBES
Now in Stock.

N e w  R a d io s  a n d  R a d io  
R e p a h i n f

King & Brown
Phone 18

C O N H O E N C E . . .
The Foundation of Banking

— That day, ages ago, when one man decided 
to trust bis money into the keeping of another, 
marked a great, forward step in achievement.

— All that a thoroughly modem banking insti
tution can offer you, in Safety, Cooperation and 
Service, is yours if you bank with us.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANI
O V E R  A  Q U A R T E R  C E N T U R Y  C O M P L E T E  

B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E S

E H * "

■ ■ a / m i

N O W !
J^erfeetj
COFFEE
EVERY TIME

$4.95
95c Down 

$1.00 a Month
H O W  T H E  V A C U L A T O R

New? Crrtaivlfi. Different? PrritUdiy. Does it 
make good coffee— better coffee, than old-fashioned 
ni('th<xl8? Ab$olutely.
Quoting an authority, “ Quickly made coffee using 
fine grindings and properly filtered if far super
ior.”  Thus was Vacufator conceived— to provide 
discriminating coffee-drinkers with thr best obtain
able in coffee. You’ll like the Vaculator, the per
fect coffee brewer.

O P E R A T E S

IlFBaurpd water in 
tk« hottora* pul" 
veriswl mitm hm
tcanpooiiful of eof* 
f«0 to OBO cup of 
wotor.

Heat BooOTotoa 
p r o t e o r o  that 
OOU8M VOUr to 
flow upworj. TW
OM of hok volor 
iMotooi IKIb pro- 
llBiioory ootteo.

Coffoo to brrwH 
ia appr  1 1 a ■ •wWr* eorrtot tea*- 
porataro to aoo- 
trolM . WWa ap* wof4 flow otops. <floa t riwoU be tfaed off.

ItemneHitf f  r  O M 
b e a t  rreoUa a 
vaenuia toi towor 
P l a t a  w b i t b
’*pollt** down fO- 
torod eoffoo hi a 
i l f f f .

R «  ■  o ? •  a p p f  
plaoi and eanra> 
TW  toffeo wDl 
atop hot apwardi 
of tMrtp Btlaatoa 
la tW

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T R I C
C o m p a n y
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RUBY M . 
A Y R t « ;
®  DOOM DAY DokAu

First Installinent
Lxtvr doejui I lust. . . .

U wii; witli those words rln^ini!, 
in 111 r ours tliat PauUru> woke on 
lax  wedding inurning to (liul the 
fciuisluiie prmnng In nt her w indow, j 

"Love doi'sn't last. . . . "  It seem- | 
d  strange that the one thought In] 

tier mind on this d.iy of all days | 
khould lx- those word; In Burlxww; 
3tark’s leltir which hud armed late | 
mat nighi

KarbaiNi 'vn« Paulines' best friend,! 
tor reu-MMis tlial botli of them would j 
liHve found difUcult to explain. Th- | 
I wo girls were u.s unlike as It Is 
ims.'.tble to be. for while Pauline j 
wus young, unspoiled luid full of 
the of lUe. with a touching be- i 
lief In hapiuness and tlie theory that 
love never ituv.. Barbara, at seven- ' 
.•uid-twenty. seemed to have liad. 
more cNpericnces and nnottoiis th.i'.i 
manv .1 woman double her .ige Slie 
pad been nuirried, had had .1 baby, 
which mercifully, so people said.l 
)«k1 died soon after birth; she hart' 
twen divorced, and at tlve moment ; 
was getting herself talked about cv- ] 
efjrwhere by her wild extravagance | 
and because of a new and violent . 
mnidslilp with a married man. |

But in .spite o< all these thmgs,
Pivuhne aiicred her. !

The chl.’f trouble was that IX'iinLs 
<tid not approve of Barbara, and 
many timt--s during her engagement, 
Pauline's heart had been tom bi*- 
i-au.se of her love for her friend, and 
lier love for the man slie wras to 
marr\ and her de.sire to do as she
wtshid. I

Many tunes she had tried to rx- 
itiain to Dennis her friendship for 
Harbara. and had always been coi\f 
xkxis of fallunv

•f know iieople don t like her," 
^he defended Barbara loyally, “but 
that's only bt cause they don't .know 
tier and understand her as I do 

"Tier own fault," Dennu broke in 
gruffly, but this Pauline would not 
aJlow.

Pauline never really knew whetluT 
Barbara liked Dennu or disUked 
him. She waa always eiiarming to 
!itan when he would allow her to be, 
.uad yet last night, in the letter that 
aaoompanied a most bi-autifu) gift, 
she had said things about marriage 
wiiirh had so impreaw d Pauline 
that she woke on her wedding moni- 
iiV with .some of the words ringing 
in her ears.

I \ V “itcs . . . T h e  O th e r  M a n
e!au> i in;;

in
.M IV UOW'l'. 1 h ' vUi;

Roby M. Ayers, one of the most 
popular and must prolific o f the at -d- 
«rn fictioa writers, is the author of 
the_ new serial, “ The Other Man," 
which is to be published in this news
paper. . . .  love change? . . .
Pauline said no . .  . Bartkars said yes 
. .  . Dennis . . . well, he didn’t know.
. . .  What do yoa thmk ? One answer 
makes for mighty interesting reading. 
. . .  It may he found In “The Other 
M aa’

3h. look up Dennis O'Hara'a pho
tograph and kissed it. In a few 
hour.s now she would be his wife— 
she w ould Ix' Mrs. O'Hara. Di'iinis 
>4Ud he was not Iruh, in s|)lte o’. 
lus name. Only yesterday she had 
almo-st (oven'd a sheet of noie- 
paper with his name and her own 
joined together—Pauline O'Haia.

There waa a tap at the door and 
her mother came In.

"Tve brought your tea myself thi.s 
morning, darling. It'a a lovely day— 
so warm and snnnv Did you sleep | 
well? '

"BeautifulLv.'’ But Pauline's heart 
gave a little throb of i« ln  as she 
reoK'mhcred It was the last time 
she would sleep here quite as her-

don't expiTt too much from | 
vtwr husband as I did. Any woman “ I hope the sun will shine for you 
of experlenre will tell you that love » »  vour life," her mother said as 
daesn’t last. Romance will wear 1 *>he kissed her. ‘“Hiere la an old
;htai. It's tradltiuiuU that men get! 
tm d of the same woman. When' 
vou’ve been mamed a few yaaraj 
vou'll be lucky if you rr ttiU good 
frtrnda. Don't think I am .saying 
UM6P thmgs to hurt you. Tm say
ing them because I want you to ba; 
happy, and you can only ba happy

saying; ‘Keep your face to the sun
shine and the shadows will fall be
hind you.' Now drink your tea and 
get dressed."

Then, being a sensible mother, 
she wTnt quickly away, befora Paul- 
ma .saw the lean in her eyas.

Pauline drank her tea. bathed and
after you're married by not expae^ ' draaaed. 'Hiera were a lot of people 
i i «  too much. Let him be quite staying In the house—cousins, aunts 
fiwa. too—dont try to chain him to » bachelor uncle, and two chll- 
vou all the time—that’s a sure way 
to kill love. . . . "

•‘Love doesn't hud . . . ”
Thoee were the words that haunt- , 

ed her a.s she -sat up in bed. Iter 1 
fair hair rumpled childishly, her \ 
blue eyes blinking In the .sunshine. 1 
The present Barbara had sent her i 
was standing on a .small table by 
Itself.

It was a small carved statuette m 
ivory and silver, of a small Cupid 
beating his hand in vwln agsimit a 
barred door, and underneath was 
the oor word, '‘Denied." |

It seemed a funny sort of wedding | 
praaent to send anyone, Pauline 
thought, even while she reall/ed its 
behuty. When she had shown It to 
Dennis he had laughed.

"She's a miserable cynic." he .said.
"We’ll put It in the spare room, so 
That she’ll be able to l(x>k at it as 
much as she likes when she comes 
to atay—I suppoM' she will come—

Of coUTM'. she will.' Pauhne an
swer, ri quickly, but she had not 
toid him .ibout Barbara’s letter; she 
had burned it

Lose doesnt last . .
Ot ixwrae. that had been B ar-, 

bora’s own experience Pauline was , 
not eleair as to the facts of her; 
friend's marriage—she bad never 
...Iked about it—and Barbara never  ̂  ̂ , .
spoke of her husband That be had , ^ren who wi re to ^  brldcsniaids- 
inade good provision lor her was morolng seemed to fly ^ 1  sud- 
( nmmon knowledge, that he was! Pauline’s mothCT s ^ :  
MWDPwhc IT abroad wa» a vaguely I dressed, darlinK ’
uocepted fact, and that the divorce, Pauline was conscious of a mil* 
liad actually been nobody's fault but I *li™Tk, and for a motnent of wild 
f« e  of those “arranged" lUlalra was j 
.tgreed by the charitable. Pauline ' —. - - - * -

! F’ .'Uliiie went itiio her room and 
' Kliut the door bhe felt a little 
; shaken and almutit as if '.'h. wanted 
’ 10 riy. .‘ îie and Pelerkm had been 
; brought up tJi thir but m-.er be- 

inie had h( k “ d h . like that or 
U liked at her w. h such .’.11 i-n 'iiti- 
sion in his eyes. Pauline wi. iond 
of t*eU'rkin, but .-oiiiftliiiii n her 
li :ir resi'iili d th.it suddc; display 
01 :i..ec1toii. Her ll;).- belong to 
Di nni.-- no other man had a rq{bt 
to them. She tried to feel angry 
witn him but It was a shoit-llved 
anger. Poor Pi'cikin! li wu.s not 
uih .1 happy day lor him an 11 was 

'.■lung to be for her. Sh> p'llied off 
tlie fosteniiiK of tile Ititle ixircel he 
iud brought her. it wax trom Bar
bara Stark—a slender blue garter 

: fastened with a tiny arrow.
"Just for Jutk -.so a Utile wiilten 

messAige read—“and in caw nobixiy 
has remembered to give you the 
'something blue' which if Miptxised 

I to livsiire liappinebs.'
Pauline let the lutle glfl fall to 

the floor. Site did not want to take 
her lurk from Barbara—for a mo
ment she felt as if the bad fairy of 
tlie odl nurs-ry story had arrived 
and cast a .spell over her. 111011 
slu- valumlly pulled herself together. 
Such iion-sensel Barbara was her 
best friend, and It was charming of 
her to rememb-T the old superstl- 
tMvi—of roiiiTe, she would wear It.

Then live bridesmaids came clann- 
orlng at the door, and there was the 
all-linportant function of fixing the 
veil, and an excitement because the 

, the bouquets had not arrived.
She was getting a little nervous 

and overdene. and her mother very 
liromptiy cleared everyone out of 
the room and. shutting the door, 
took Pauline in her arms.

"I wish.you all the happiness in 
the world " she said, and now she 
could not lilde the tears in her eyes. 
"Dennis Is a ^ood boy, and he loves 
you. but If ever you are In trouble, 
don't forget tlial you have a mother, 
Pauline" ,

Pauline gently disengaged herself 
from her mother’s amis

"Do you think love lasts?" she 
asked In s  tense little voice.

There was a short silence, then 
her mother laughed. "It all de
pends on what you mean by love." 
Pauline's mother stooped to pick up 
a fallen flower, perhaps because for 
a moment she was not quite sure 
of the expression In her eyes. “Love 
changes, of ooumc, but nearly al
ways (or the better. You can't keep 
up the excitement of being engaged. 
When you’re living together — its 
different."

“ You mean — they get used to 
you?" PWuUiM add. "You mean, 
there isn't tbs same sort of longing 
to be with you—Is that what you 
mean?" she asked.

“My dear Uttle girl—'’
Pauline broke In ruthleasly. "Did

thought It was all very |>athetlc. 
Sometimes the far-away lonely look 
In Barbara's eyes made her heart 
ache, and yet Barbara always seem- 
rd happy enough. She laughed a 
great deal, she went everywliere, sh*' 
dressed bautifully, and yet the 
S tra n g " quality of mother love In

I her. It was as if someone had said 
'This is the beginning of the end 
After today life will be quite dlffer-

you love daddy very mucli whan you 
married him?"

“ Very much indeed."
"And were you disappointed after

ward?”
"Things are always different from 

what one expects."
“And do you love him stUI?"
Pauline’s mother looked away. 

Yes—biit It's different," she said,
ent. wUl never really belotig to then, os If regretting the ad- 
yourself eny^more or be free to do I miaelon. she hastened to add: “But
as you like. , marriages are alike. We

With an effort she pulled herself I must all shape our own ^stinles.
together. What nonsense! When | You will find out for youi'self."
she was marrying a man slie loved There was a little .silence, then

I*auHne's affection for her told Paul- 1 with her whole heart and was going ' Pauline drew a hard breath like a
me that in reality .she was not a 
happy woman.

"No heart!” So Dennis summed 
tier up "Selfish as the devil. I 
know the type well."

Sometimes Pauline was tempted 
to think he was right. Dear Dennis, 
who was so good to everyon ■. Den- 
lus had fallen in love with Pauhne 
at first sight, so he said, and she— 
wen, there had never been another 
Tuan In the world for her.

’Tdiich better for you if tliei* liad 
Iwen," so Barbara declared. “First 
'twe generaHy comes a ciojiper for 
want of experience "

Pauline had laughed at the time, 
but now the words returned to her 
with a little sting Bhe dlsmlaaeo 
t hem deUTtninedly — what tt
matter what one embittered outlook
impiicsled? She knew she 
be perfectly happy

Dernilt was quite well off, and he 
tiad proepeets He was 33. and he 
had a motor car in which they were 
qotng away for a honeymoon trip; 
he had bougtM a house—quite a 
Ktnall one, but a “darling," so Pauline 
;oM everyone, and she had been 
quNe sure that they would live hap
pily ever after, until Barbara’s letter 
came last night.

Not that she waa ready sertausly 
infhsenoed by it—aH Barbom’e’ ideas 
abaat Me were totally different from 
her oens—but it was the first small 
dtodoev cast over the sunshine of 
tMT

It was her wedding dayl la  the 
neat room a while frock aud veil 
lag on ttie bed. ftownetolra afl the

Mbies

to a happiness far greater than any 1 
•she had ever known.

She hummed a snatch of a song . 
as she ran upstairs to her room. She 
was at the door when sonx-one came ' 
up the .stain behind her two at a ' 
time, and Peter Joiiuoon—a very 
fuvorile cousin, who would have lik
ed to be something nearer and dear
er-called her name.

"Pauline!" :
I "Hullo, Peterkin. "
I He Joined her rather breathlessly. I

“This has Just come. I thought. 
I you'd like to open it." He gave her ' 

a small parcel.
I 'Thank jrou " Pauline was tui n- 
I ing away when he caught her hand.
I  "I Just want to wish you the best . 
i of hick—alway.v--and liapplness— ] 

heaps of H " She tried gently to re- ' 
j lease her hand, but he held it fast

sigh, and for a moment, her pretty 
face looked sad.

"I wonder why." she said slowly, 

(eeatinued next week)

Top Heard Dies 
Suddenly Friday 
In Midland Hotel

rhoiiiHs Clark Heard, familiarly 
known it* " Top" Heard, dropped 
dviid while talking with friends 'i 
Hotil Scliai'bauer In Midkuul D'l- 
day night. Mr He ird w.is tn.uw- r 
<■; the !•'t'.in 2 niiieh uroixTtii ■ in 
■iiulryws C.Minty and New Mi-xlco.

:i.i ! c Mill' inu) Midland Frldni 
0 .r.iiid  to business matters. 

tHcting 10  leiurn to the rancii Sai- 
urdiiv. He was .suddenly strlekeu 
.nut died almost imuiedi.uely of 
lioait ultiiek.

His funeral wv.s held Sunday d 
10 i’O a. in. in the Fust Pn sbyteilan 
Chuiih of Midland, beuig lonductcd 
b.\ R< v. K. W tingg. Pre.ibyterian 
IMisl.ir pt Peeob. his old-time friend.

Mr. Heard w.as born near Uvalde 
Oilober 18. 1877. being 55 years ot 
at;e. Ht had lived In the Midland 
country more than 10 ytars. begin
ning raiuh work whiU* in hts larly 
i«ens. The inuneiise throng of peo
ple at the church were all his ix'i- 
.sonal frlend.s, not mi;, of Midland 
bii! also of West Texii ■ and New 
Mexico. The tiomi offrrings wcie 
Ix'autiful and protuse

Burial took place at 4 00 p. in. In 
Snyde’.’ . where he was laid to rest 
beside hi.s wife, who was Miss Sallie 
Bucliunaii of Snyder, to whom he 
was married June 23. 1908. She pie- 
eeded hun to the heavenly home 
two and one-lmlf years ago. Burial 
services In Snyder were from the 
Odom Funeral Home, and were con
ducted by Rev. 8. H. Young, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Pallbearerti In Snyder were W. O. 
Williams. D. P. Strayhorn, 8. T. 
FIra. Joe Caton. W. F Smith and 
J. J. Bare, all of them being clos.. 
friends of the family, some having 
known Mr. Heard since he first 
eanip to tlie Plain*.

He Is sun'ived by a .'on, L. 
Heard, and two daughters, Evelyn 
and Almarine Hrard; C. L and 
Evelyn lived with hun on tne ranch. 
Almnnne being a high school senior 
m Midland, wliere they still main
tain a luxne; also two brothers, 
Jesse Heard of Pecoe and Jack 
Heard of l,o'ungton New Mexico: 
a sisl*r Mr--. B. E JoluV/Oli jI 1>?1 
Klo, all of w horn were tip M’ lit His 
younges; broUie;'. Johnnie Hi urd, 'a 
federal iiistiee’ or stufiot.ixl re ir El 
Paso, jiisl 10 nuav.h» ago. v.a.. dual
ly ;hoi wlii'a: ca du.j by a Law 
violator He was buried beside their 
IMATonts m Pecxis. Two uncles. Let' 
Heard of Midland and Allen Heard 
of Carlsbad. New Mexleo, are well 
known old-time western csUlemen.

Mr Heard was a man of true 
pioneer type, of unfeigned faith in 
Ood and love for his fellowinan. 
It was related at the iunaral rites. 
Rev. Oregg, In his beautiful eulogy, 
said of him that his character wras 
tike the broad o|)en Western Plains. 
He bad no sham or pretense and 
made no use of form or oeraniony. 
He took great pride In Ills family 
and was devoted to their wi'lfare. 
He enjoyed young people and chil
dren. and his home was UiMr meet
ing place. It was also Uu' home at 
ministers of the gospel. He especial
ly befriended young men battUng 
with life’s problems. Nona ever 
turned from him unalded> No en
dured the piii’atioBs. nMitorlHl and 
.spiritual, of Irootlar life Its dan- 
gen  had no terror Ai< njn. - iu  
freedom his delight.

♦ -----

Official

Methodist Church

“ I ’ll always be the same, Pauline— 
always there If you want me. If 
ever then- should be any trouble 
along the way . . . "

Again Pauline wras conscious of 
that little .shadowy premonition. 
What trouble could there be? Why 
did everyone insiel that her sun- 
.shlne was bound to be clouded?

8h(' laughed tn nervous exaspera- 
tlor

“ I aupfioae you are one of *hoae 
people who believe that love never 
taels." she said defiantly.

“ My love for you will last." Peter 
snsvsered, and then before she eould 
stop Mm he had tak<m her by the 
ahaalders and ktaaad her on the Upe.

"AB the beM." he aakl. dM  very 
etindty, and b etoe  Nto eould n o n  
be ftad gene, and she heard him

S. II. Yiiong, Pastor.
Next Sunduy at 11:00 o'clock the 

.''crvice will be airang.d with the 
elu’dren and their interest of first 
i ('nsiderution. Some of the Juniors 
Will take the offering, and a special 
.song bv chlldien will be given. 
riM br children'* Si'rvloi's every .sec- 
r.mi Sunday nl each month are s 
part of our regular program. We 
lio)>e to have a large attendance of 
iKilh the chiklri'n and the adults. 
May we make It a great service for 
everybody.

Repwts at the second quarterly 
confetencr last Sunday night Indi
cated fine work Is being done by the 
Snyder thurrh but there Is much 
to be done yrt. We sre earnestly 
pleading for a full cooperation from 
the whole membership.

The eommiti'e ’ 1 cted by the 
.Adult Council :c st.,>» 11186 a religi
ous su m y and visit stioo Is com
posed of Mmee C J. Yoder, B. H 
Odom and C. J. Sims, 'nils com
mittee has divided the city Into sev 
era! aeotlons and are caMng for 
some SO people to visit the people 
of the veiions sections In the tn- 
tenst ot the cburch and tte 
HNS plan has the protnler of 
good to the splrttMl Ufe of 
chtmdi and community.

Thwre is positive p ro f  tua;. Mr 
Stork was partial to the liov.-. ilitrim; 
the month ot Pfbinary. Tlw 
score wa.'* 14 to 2. In t-h. m >' 'lie 
boys.

The new Scurry C o u n t * rive i 
to make their homes w'iii -

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. icHrilee * 
boy. named James Lo'.''*U, Iinu- 
ary 31.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde WO'iJiiif, wiu 
boys, named Allen Retd ui-i ET ui 
AUlsoD, January 31.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lopce.. • ,irl 
February 3.

Mr. and Mr? Pey Wad>- i ixjy. 
named Earl Wayne, Febrva.y I

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Yoder, a »»y, 
February 10.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. Olaik, » girl., 
named Mary Nelsonle, {Atbiuary W 1

Me and Mrs. Edgar L il'iyd s 
boy. named Clint Eldixi, VVtbru-i 
ary 10.

Mr. and Mrs, J W. Muan-. t my 
named Leon. February li

Mr. and Mrs. Arrhie 1 '
boy. named Harold Artie. F-bru- 
ary II.

Mr. and Mrs Wlllle 0-tol., i » / . l  
February 16.

M r  and M rs. Fred B uin ’i t '><W 
February 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben G Mirtt* 1 
boy, named Leonard J«em, FH»ru- 
ary 22.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lewia, a 'Joy. 
named Edward Arlln. Fehmary 2?

Mr. and Mrs, John K tlewr. 1 
boy, named John E Ji 
ary 22.

*

M - t n i a g r  L i r r t u « w  i .ns*>.'4.
During the past moi.tb latnim e 

licenses were Issued to ttv* foibw-1 
ing young couples;

Thurman Barnett ami Mus R ib> 
May Burpey, February •

William Burton HenJi. /  xr 1 Mi.-> ] 
Fannie Belle Rodgers, kHixM-try 7 j 

Fred Drennan and Mi iwm i 'Jos
binary 7.
Comer Liles and Ml. >>m.. Live- 

lady, February 12.
Pete Cortlnas and Si- -’Po Uua'.a 

Ortega. February 21.
Carl Tyler and Mtss kwow VfiUar. 

February 24
Antonio "Ybarro and * E's-

vlsa Peralet, Pnbniarv 5N

Austin Hot-Cha 
In So‘ Big Texas

Hy la'iili (iuliia.
And in Ih' days when the sena

tors met in litiir Austin symigogue 
the ro'ycriiof ut eertain tmix'r.s 
n ..tlive to the ap|H>iiitiiieiit u 
I ’liiiik L IX'iiison a.s lilghway cum- 
Mils-joiur He It known eerluiii 
otons siiokt of themselves as prk'.sts 

01 the sviiagfxfiu' ot law.
It W'a- written iliat an old Anierl- 

cun custi 111 wa:; tin api>ointnient of 
certain btiile i iiiiilo;. res by the go\- 
t : nor. and it e.iine to pass that 
Janie 1 E Ft iT'Usoii was termed the 
high priest and Mrs. P»'ri?uson the 
hiiili priistese.

Vitily, the ajiiKuniment of state 
and luillonal emplovees by a gov
ernor or i)r"‘side'nt trareth back to 
Andy Jae k-oii. He U'rmeth It the 
s|x>ils system, bei ause it was usually 
a rotten deal.

Pievlousiy th e  itovenior had 
cliarged the prle.sts of the law syn- 
.igogue. saying; "Knowext thou not 
$1 OUO.UOO in highway funds Is in 
escrow?" And th miiltilude gath
ered, saying. ' Plenty to crow about. "

.And the senators went into a 
huddle; yen. every member acoord- 
Ing to his athletic ability. Be'hold 
I'ach law prie'St stood up to vote, 
and it came to ixt-vs tlie Senate re
corded the yeas and nays.

The multitude of Texans were 
unanimous In saying a highway 
commls.slon wouldn’t hurt, even the 
synagogue' I'cboed w i t h  heresy: 
even the yeas were magnanimous 
in saying, escrow or no escrow, they 
couldn’t run the highway depart
ment.

And It came to puss Mr. Denison 
was rejected for a|>ix>lntment; then 
did the governor request the vote. 
Each senator arose in his might and 
waxed wrathful. TTien In those 
days did water pitcher toesing gain 
in favor, Ju.st gashes and gashes.

Verily, the Texas soloiis could con
sider Mr. Denison's appointment 
So the scribes (stenographers) and 
Fair I. C's lield council. In UiLs 
a^ret session of the most autheallc 
lawyers it was decided Mrs. Fergu
son was the governor.

James Ferguson had fed the calf 
of hope on his ranch for three years, 
and in those days the calf fatteiwo 
three yi'ors. It wrae killed, and veal 
cutlets were enjoyed in the capitol 
nt Austin.

The Ferguson sales tax was dis- 
cii.s.sed In the chambers of the Sen
ate. What manner of tax was this 
to raise shekels tor the treasury? 
And astonished were the law priests. 
Insomuch that oae wanted It three 
])er cent, one two per cent and the 
rest four per cent. The yeas had 
the four per cent stricken out, when 
a lawyer found Gamer had that In 
prohibition.

The multitude heard that shekels 
were clinking .slowly In the treasury. 
But tlie senators felt like King Blusy 
and solth unto them: "Be ye con
tent, for we’U tax you and lend the 
money out to farmers at six per 
cent." One suggeated a hosiery tax, 
another answered and said: “Too 
many nins for your money."

So each pnedt drank, deep of 
mineral water, and rulghty chorus
arose. The yeas ib: “ We have
exempted t h e  1 viigstcada from 
taxes; new, there <r >, M 's exempt 
the taxpayer from ;>aying taxes." 
Whereupon mudi study wae given 
CO this subject One briUutnt sen
ator discovered that would mean no 
pay checks, at)d the nnvs had the 
say.

Yea, many dajs v ti' filled with 
bills pasbod and ai>t)'Oved, yet the 
iorvemor salth: "If v:u  don’t give 
me my commi.s.snMi-T, TH veto your 
Approptlatlon.s." H ie senator mur
mured and spake of one accord: 
"Austin hot-oha for 'So Big* Texas!"

FOR SWAP DAY
First Monday tunii d out lu bt' a 

real trading day (or Snyder.
An old-fashioned W e s t  Texn.-. 

sandstorm of moderate iiroiiortlons 
whipped around wagons and horn's 
and men and jitneys, but trading 
went on Just the same, and the 
crowd remlndi'd one of Saturdays 
In the full.

Swapping was the order of the 
day, but desi'ite the bunking holi
day In effect, a few dollars changed 
hands oeeasloiially.

For the mo.st port, hoiscs and 
milk's were the sw u|>|h y1 ileins, ul- 
thoiigii liog.s, chickens and other 
live-stock and iKiultry flgun d In a 
few deal.s.

Hits first Monday trades day Just 
about equalled the F'bruory first 
Mond.iy, which Is believed to have 1 
been tlic biggest day of Its kind' 
s(en hei. in .several yeais.

•
Trick cigarette packages w i t h  

springs in them and that can be 
wound up. are being sold here, '^ e y  
buzz when lifted troro a table.

#
Met a man the other day who 

makes it his business to hunt bene- 
ficuarles of life Insurance |x>Ucies 
to pay them money due them.

Hospital Notes
Miss Neva Mae Brown returned to 

her home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bryant of 

Cain|) Springs liave a fuie baby 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jotuison have 
a new member In their family- a 
fine boy. born Sunday, March 5.

Miss Jan Thompson was allowed 
to return home Monday aitenioon.

Mrs. Chick underwent a tonsil 
(i|M‘niUun Monday.

Mrs. Dudley Anz has returned to j 
her home In Snyder.

-  ---- -♦
You are beginning to see thus*' 

old-fashioned feathered boas again, 
In New York. They aren't supposed , 
to be old-fashiun(xl any longer. ! 

#
To gi't information for New Yfwk's' 

new city directory InvesUgutors ask- i 
ed New York residents nearly 100.- 
0(X),000 questions.

INCOME TAXES 
DUE MARCH 15

Income tax letums for 1932 should 
be filed not later tlmn March 18, 
according to word from Otxxgc O- 
Hopkins, Dallas, U. S. collector.

In order to help those who must 
file returns, a deiHity collector will 
be m Siiydei’ all day Friday. He 
iKiints out that returns must be 
filed by the 15th if penalty and In- 
Ure.'t are to be avoided.

Siii île iierscns have an exeinpUou 
ot $1,000. and married persons an 
rxeniijUon of $2 500. All persoos 
and bikiiu's.'ses having a gross In
come of $.5,000 or mure, regardless 
of net Income, arc abo required to 
file a return Other iiifomiaUo-l 
may be obtained from the deputy 
collectoi' heie Fiiday.

•
Read the classified ads—and save.

KEROSENE 5c
Howard Bros

A Lexington Avenue mystery has 
been cleared up The nai>kln cov
ered tea wagon tliat has b^ n  push
ed along by a waiter .several times 
.1 day through heavy sidewalk traffic 
for the past few montha has been 
traced as coming from a nearby 
hotel and bound for the apartment 
of Floyd Gibbons, ivporter, author 
and lecturer. He is f'"<l by "remote 
control."

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR rASASITB RRMOTBR 
in the) driqkinf gw tot  aoN toiiadact 
sS nrsta an i raosto kr SBraytag caeh 
mantli; tt wHI daatowy 
ing ge«nM and wmtm, rid ftwto and 
the premises ot att lire, mlteo, fleas 
and bine bags, bsne their epoteni, 
keep them in gsnd health and egg- 
produetlon and prevent loee ot baby 
chirks. Begin tts asv now. Oetnw 
and worms always come with the 
hatching seasen. No Unable to oae, 
cost very sniaU and your money back 
if not satbifird. For sale by Snydar 
Drug Co.. South Side Square. 3t-te

Mr and Mrs. J. M HanD k 
Austin were visitors in ’ 'wiyW‘r ><«i 
the week-end.

I MONUMENT^*
We have the largest 

itock of high clans Mon
uments in West Te.xas. 
Our prices are reduced 
to the lowe.at

W e  A r e  A u t h o r iz e d  
R o c k  o f  A g e s  D e n ie r

Also be.st Georgia Gran
ites and Marbles. A  
post card will bring our 
representative.

HasreUtein 
Monumant Co.

7 3 1  S o . 1 1  A b t le B e

STYDZii COME AND GO
StylM may eAiin* .uij stvie.s ma.\ ao 
ButAhere’s on* Uiuig always so—
Worn a little or 'tm  a lot.
Slifghtly soiled o« bad with spot 
■|̂ e more you aiV'* i' ^lean and preos 

le longer lunti. ynir .<uit or dresti.
I coMTiausD in mbit iw w

**B 1 G G K S T  L A U N D R Y  IN  T O W N "

PHONE 211
Snyder Im ndry i  Dry Cleaners

P ig g ly -W ig g ly
Two Big Stores

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY

Bananas F’ine Fruit.
TER DOZEN—

RICE, Choice Table, 3 Pounds 10c

eese l.u.ighorn,
PER POUND-

APPLES, Ifinescps, Per Dozen 10c

Liberty,
24 POUND SACK-

• BACON, Sliced Breakfast^ Per Pound.......12c

Lettuce Firm Heads. 
PER HEAD—

SALT, Fine Table, 25 Pounds................... 25c

Peaches rhoice Table,
In Heavy Syrup,
NO. 2G. C A N -

1 JUMBO CELEIRY, Per B unch ..............12c
•etoand ■  ____________________________________________ I____________________________________________________

COFFEE Lady Alice, high grade, 
Ground Fre.sh in our 
own stores,
POUND—

Genuine Cocoa Hard Water SOAP, Bar........ 5c

CORN Iowa Sugar Corn, 
NO. 2 CAN—

CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 2 C an -2  for 15c

SALMON .Alaska,
2 ('ANS—

New Low Fresh Meat Prices
STEAK, Choice Round or Loin—2 Pounds. .25c
STEAK, Choice Plain—3 Pounds.............25c
ROAST, Beef or Pork—3 Pounds.............25c
HOME-̂ MADE BRICK CHILI, pound 10c
Fresh Rib Stew MEAT, 4 Pounds........ L  ,25c
SAUSAGE, 3 Pounds.............................25c
BUTTER, Fresh Country, Pound.............. 19c
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C O R R E SP O N D E N C E  FR O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S IN  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y
M *k

Union Chapel
Gertrude Billion, Correspondent
Mr .iiiii Mrs OniM.' Bynum 1fti 

Fridiiy lor I.fvcllnnd. » lu-u- thry 
Mill luakf tlu’ir hoiiif loi the c<>m- 
in,- year They lea\f lyliiiul a lio> 
ol friend^. v\lu wish for tl’.< in niucl. 
h< iltli ...tl prosiv'iity.

Ci W Po ■ ami l.miily hav' im-’ d 
to tlH- J M Hi'iidryx uinn.

Ml. and Mi> Slu-lton > t Oki 
I'Oina .u luiv. ut honf on tlif J i ’
V. ’ lUu i ■■'ll 1 ,trill.

Mr. and Mis. I.-'-. 'tt
r. '>a K’ lioiii in the • ■' ; m''
W, .. c null W! u ■ I I U' ;i - I' ■'

Mr. iiiul Mis M ii■■ 111 r i> 'i
Kiiapit i - i f  t-u -  ir 'i,. K K
W,.,) -.-r luaiif Ku:'a..y

Ml : II Vn \V: ’ ro Mill f  n- 
iiuc' ihc' Kvwiir'.h I o.u ■ iv ; i’ i;‘ !ii.
Gk I- Confldfii.c- 111 > P in .:.'

-■.riiiiii: at thf M-!li' .1 ciiiirr • 
K iiuinl>-r t*'- l)U‘ in mtti'.i 
which will be h It. Kik at . . . in ’
Ui'iHirt. IV

Ni'M Suiulay's H T S oivi; .mi 
Mill lx in cl'.uvL’f  at ai'vui' Ni< ol 
wliKil lifltxTt hull ; IV ivi't.ni I i'.i' 
.vaoiid sv rifv mi thf saidy 't  tin- 
vtHiiii’ IX oplf ol thf Biblf Mil' ix' 
Tlv- lopif Very tntfi--' ting u i 
Ri iiortor.

E. E Wool- icr 'iiui v ui. O f  . 
MX lit last wook-cnd iit R ills 

Mr. and Mrs. Jof Kiker. M;.'- Miii- 
iiii- Mao Kikir niiti T O Kikiu wa r. 
xursi.* .if rclatiifs at Uotaii last 
wet’k-Pii.'

Miss Lurillf Siii»llwo<xl of In  f  
M-sitliig lifi' ustfr. Ml' Mfhiii Wil
son.

Erin St .\t kfr of 1> iitoii. a long
time frii-nd of the S l> Hay . Iiiiii- 
ily. w;is a gUfat in iheir lioiiif l.ist 
Ttii s(!.;y,

Mr .ind Mr-. Hli.- i !1 Lfiv who 
half r. nth t>. 'ii visi'int i -latiy. .

I HOixv Nfw MfXifo >r 1 f Thiir: 
cay aflernoo.i callus m ilic T I 
Bynum lionu'

Miss Mary Light, ill with tviiii-ad 
h ver. is in a u rv  scrioii- condilioii 

Nobody can kick alx ul the rmi- 
ch'ions of thi.s wfaihfi bciiiij tin 
froir.f old tiling ov..’r

Miss Vera Ru.v;al! of Bf.hcl is 
Mslting m the O. VV Puss hiuiuv 

(tliflo'i. Lloyd and Miss Mahnia 
Caiv of Snydfr were i.sitcrs at our 
churches Sunday eteiiuig.

A most enjoyable ivemiiu was
s, >erl in the Enmirtt Butt,-, hoim- 
EViday eveiiins; eelehr it'tig Mi.'S 
Tiny Lou Taylors. J C. Wiili r- 
s|)Oon's niiti Talmadite Turner., 
biitlMla.v.s. D a i n t y  reire.shnifnt.s 
were passed to guests

"Tlierc's no puice like home." 'aid 
tlie boy.s. Hariy, Robert. Glenn and 
Clyde so they ru.shed home to 
mania. "Oh. well, wa- sa* Holly
wood and a.s far as Los Aiigeli",. 
wlilch was far a-plenty." they sa d.

Two other young fellow.s skipix-d 
off to Carlsbad and LubbiKk lu-'t 
week. Spring fever. I guess

Bud ’n Bub HOT t'oi-'i'KK. . .  A TOWN By Ed Kressy
Revs utor A ,I0T Tii'/lBooe A 
lo w m u  MISSISSIPPI CALilD 

akdli w' : lea« -  
riELO T-, |TUA$ AW IS fSESf 
IWO STOftV OV WOW IT GOT 
irs WAMt . . . . U T S  GO.'

'•s g POCFfSSoo''l -,'y v

Arab News
Mr*. Earl McDow, Correipondent
We received a good rain and .a 

big hall' last Saturday night. Tlie 
rain stopped the fanners from their 
plowing for several aays.

This conununlty was well repre- 
fented In the first Monday ciowds 
at Snyder.

Mrs. John Langford and baby re
turned home la.st TTie.'iday from 
Snyder, where they have been visit
ing for several days with Mrs 
Ltingfords parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
West.

Misses Rayolene Smith and Ruth 
Yoder of Snydei visited Mi.ss Smith's 
.suster. Mrs. FT'iiiik Eoff, aral f.imlly 
Friday night.

■ ■ and Mrs. Johnnie Jacobs of 
ethel community si>-nt the 
•nd with their daughter. Mrs. 
Mllson. and family, 
school ha.s almost a full en- 

■nt now. Several new pupils 
recently enrolled, 
h school honor roll for last 
follow.s: Norman McMahan, 
grade; Byrl Claxton. Juamti 
m. Alvaree Caldwell and H. L 
fourth grade: Blanclu Duvi- 

ilrd grade; Sybil Clax'on and 
le Davifon. s e c o n d  grade: 
Bi lie Ram.sour. first grade, 
Huffman and Alta Claxton

'ainview News
ane Smith, Correipendent
Roy Irvin had .is her guests 
ck Mls.ve.' Polly HariXjle and 
Lradbuiy of Snyder 

Charlie Reeves and Miss 
.1 Reeves of Camp S,)illaia 

Monday with Mis. Fore.'t

ind Mrs Roy Iivin and Muss 
visit'd with relatives mar 

■k during the week-end. 
le I>mnls made a bu.slness trip 
iwiiwood the first of last week, 
loky Bob" and companions oi 
VP their program at the schixyl 
ET'idny evening.
Irvin treated his pupils to a 

(r roast Wednesday of Iasi, 
They left the school house 

icdlately after school closed and 
le to Green Springs, near Henii- 
h, where they enjoyed many 
IPS and .a least 01 weiners, 

kies, fniit, ete., that wics .served 
■llXHlt 30 guo.sts.

rhi Indies of the community are
■ttlng their baby chicks hatched 

iff In spite of the cold weather. 
,vlrs. E R Rlttenberry states that 
.'he had 175 well on their way to th.- 
frying pan but was so unfortunate 
as to lose over half of them to the 
rut.s—all In ore night.

Miss Alva Jones visited last wei k 
with her aunt, Mrs. Luke Howell, 
at Snyder

Mrs. Frank Rlttenberry returned 
last week fr.mi Abilene, where .sh 
ha* been visiting her mother. Mrs 
Dan O'Connell, for seveial weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hllllss visited 
Sunday with her parents, Miv and 
Mr*. A. Vandiver The people of 
this commimity will be Interested 
to know that the young couple are 
making their home on the Morton 
farm near Orern Springs, north of 
Hermleigh. Instead of at Lubbock, 
as they had planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Psrks spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Leman Vandiver.

I F Smith and Bernarr made a 
bustr.esa trip to Soaaraves Saturday.

Mr* J A. Bertram returned Sat
urday from Lubbock, where she hn* 
been visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
W S. Thomas. Mr*. Thomas he* 
been quite ill, but Is recovering nice
ly, Mr*. Bertram reports.

7h£ StTTLtM tUT 8fCAMt KNOWN AS MOT 
COfFEE WU£N A M'JGe CDi FtE POT WA< 
P A iijTE D O iJTH lS ID l OF ra t IWH.COFFEE fcoM  THE FAME OF A U H L E  lUU OV/MEO BY 
ISkWOWU IDHAVE AFlNERFLAVoawHW  A Wi/lSTER BREW EtlOFGOFFEE THE U T U E  
FRESH GPOOND FROM THE BEAN Aut> CDM M UN ITY6CEW  TO THfc PpE^tW T PAY 
THIS WAS IRE PRoFRltroes ONE CLAIM TOWN O t  ABOUT 5oo HOMES WITH ITS 
TOASfcCBtT FOR HIS GOOD COFFEE. .. TTlBIVIHG U T T L E  BUSINESS DISTRICT...

Bison News
lla Mae Huddleston, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Alfred Grant utd 
childii'ii of Bic Spring .'ixiiit Sat- 
urd.iy iiiiht with liL'> sister. Mrs. 
Aubrey Huddli.stun. here

Jim .*nd Crockett Brown of 
Cimtitv Line were vi.sitors here last 
EYiday night

Ml.';',-. Maiih la-e Cliu k iitid Char
lene Wellboni sjH-iil the week-end 
m Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
and Mr and Mrs. Raymond Berry- 
hill were visitors in Snyder Thurs
day night

Mr and Mrs John Tye and little 
daughter ol Dallas have been visit
ing her parenUs, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Warren.

H P Wellborn of Snyder was a 
visitor m thLs commuiiily Monday.

A large crowd of the young folks 
attended the Sunday School social 
at the .school house Friday night.

Mrs. Walker was called to Sweet 
water to the bedside of her mother, 
who has been seriously ill. She is 
reiKirted doing better at this writ
ing.

F. M. Addison made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Wednesday.

Miss Doris Warren of Murphy 
xiiem the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Warren in thus com- 
munltv.

Jack Woolever of Slaton has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tcmnile Ster
ling.

W. E. Dever of Whatley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dever Satur
day.

Walker Huddleston and daugh
ters. Ha Mae and Laverne, and Mis. 
Lula Grant spent Saturday night 
with Mr,*. V. R. Hayley at Sweet 
water. Mrs. Huddleston returned 
home with them.

Mrs. Marvin Dever and children 
of Bethel spent Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. Owen Dever.

Mrs. Brentman and children of 
near Snyder are six-nding the week 
with Mr. and Mrs, Grover Wall ana 
children.

Ennis Creek News
Quid* Horsley, Correspondent

We arc still having damp weath 
er. It has been almost too wet to 
do iinytliing in the field.s the iiast 
week.

Odell Graham and wife and their 
little son of Plainview s|ier.t FYldny 
night with hl.s sister. Mis. Raymond 
Davis, and family.

Hooter Hart and family, who have 
b<Tii visiting relatives in this com
munity the i>asl two weeks, returned 
to their home at Seminole last week.

Inez Floyd was a guest of Mis.s 
Tommie FYuitt In the home of her 
sLstiT. Mrs Uda Wa.s.son. at Martin 
Saturday night and Sunday.

I. M. EYather of Martin s|H'iit 
Sunday night with his brother, J. F’ . 
Prather, here.

Mr. and .Mrs, Dee Robinson and 
baby and Mrs J C. Ezell and little 
non visited ftuy FT'liniy and wile 
near Spur over the week-end. Mr.'. 
Feliniy came home with them tor 
an extended visit. Mrs. O. N. Greer 
accompanied them as far as Girard, 
where she .stopped to visit with her 
.sister. Mrs Earl Gallagher.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Floyd of 
Plainview visited A. W Floyd and 
wife Monday. They al.so called on 
their .son, Ennis, and wife while In 
this community. Oth'r visitors In 
the W. W Floyd home Monday weie 
Bob Alien and wife of Lloyd Moun
tain

A heavy rain, some liall, sleet and 
snow fell Saturday night.

W e  S p e c ia l iz e  in a • •

Washing and
GREASING

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

W. A. (Shorty)
McGLAUN
1 Block East of Square 

on 26th Street

Captain Oilea Stt^man, ci* the fi.R. 
American Merchant, wna areorded 
great honors when he landed 22 men 
in New York, the crew reaeutMl from 
the ainkrng Kxeter Cit/ during a rag 
Ing atorm m mid ocean.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

A dance was given Saturday mftlit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell and 
children of Arah s|ient Saturday in 
the S. G. Lun.sford home.

We awoke Sunday moriilng and 
found a small amount of snow that 
had falli'n after Che Saturday night 
rain. Hall and sleet al.so had fallen. 
T'he weather Is still unsettled ut 
this WTltlng.

A dance was given FYlday night 
in the Wedge Wilson home.

A. L. McGlnty. son. Melton, and 
daughter. Middle Rae, returned last 
Monday from Amherst. Tom Brown 
returned home with them.

Shade and Melton MeOinty and 
Tom Brown left FYlday for Borger. 
where Melton will train to fight.

Polks, please send me the news. 
When something happens, or some
one visits you. or you vi.slt someone, 
please reiiort it. I cannot mak" a 
good reporter for the eommunlly 
unles-s you cooperate with me.

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
A light rain fi-ll here Saturday 

I’ M-’ lit and Sunday luoining, foliow- 
id  by .'•now, which was quite a 
cliaiige from the warm weather we 
had bi'cn having the ixist week.

Bro. J H. Fields filled his regu
lar apiFoliilineiit ti e r c Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Cecil Rhoades i>reached a pood 
sermon here Sunday night on "A 
Christian's .loy."

Buster Edwards of Canyon Is vis
iting Knox Caleb.

oiir state representative. Joe A. 
Men it. has beien here with his fam
ily since Friday. He returned to 
Austin Monday to resume his offi
cial duties.

Vernie Merritt and family ol 
Colorado and Mrs. Bill Deal and 
baby of Blp Siiring were with their 
parents over the week-end.

The Scurry County InterschlasHc 
League basketball tournament was 
completed Friday when the loca' 
girls won the last two games of the 
Fchexlule. Tlie Pleasant Hill team 
won over Bethel. 20 to 4. Ira was 
deleated In the final round. 31 to 27. 
The Indeiiendcnce boys won the 
championship FYiday week.

Little Miss Daphna Fay Scarbor
ough of Snyder visited with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Shepherd, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weller and 
Jack Patrick went to Johnson Coun
ty last week to be at the bedside 
of their sister, Mrs. Claud Patrick.

We had a good .singing Sunday 
despite the cold weather. Visitors 
from Snyder and Big Sulphur were 
present.

Mrs. Alvis Minton and baby of 
Murphy .siient last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt.

John L. Webb and family have 
moved to their ranch in Borden 
County for a few months.

“ Artist will exchange painting for 
small amount dental work," runs an 
ad in a New York newspaper.

Sonny—"Papn, a girl can't com
mand a ship, can she?"

Papa— "Sure—she does the court- 
.ship!"

HATCHING
$ 1 .5 0  p e r  h u n d r e d  E g c *
Baby Chix, Red—

$ 4 .9 0  p e r  H u n d r e d  
L e g h o r n s , $ 4 .5 0  p e r  1 0 0

Sundale Hatchery
IVi Mi. west Hermleigh

Ira News
Mr*. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent
Boss Gail of Loralne visited rela

tives here Monday.
Homer Devenixirt of Snyder is 

making his home with his uncle, 
T. C. DeveniXirt.

Mrs. HcsUt' Henson and Grand 
mother Hensen siiciit Monday with 
their daughter and griuiduaug^iter. 
Mis. Bob Noles, at Canyon.

MIS.SCS Ethel Lynn and La-e Alvir. 
Hays siMiit last wtek-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays.

Toni Jones and family spent last 
wix'k-end with rclallvcs at Roby.

Miss Tlnylou Taylor of S.iydrr 
.si-ent Suiidny with Mrs. Marie 
Kruse. •

Miss Mozelle SniUi.'i' eutertaliicd 
a group of her friends Friday eve
ning in lier home. All reiJorted a 
line tina .

Mis. M iiie Kru.'ic \lsited with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Carnes at 
Canyon Monday.

Tlie Sinior B. Y. P. U. group and 
their sponsor, Mrs. J. A. Leach, iiiei 
at the Baptist church Monday night 
to begin work on a play to be given 
-some time soon.

A L. Casey made a business trip 
to Port Worth flr.sl of the week.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Taylor of Can
yon visited with Mr. and Mrs. F'rank 
Kru.<M' Saturday night.

Jim Eiob Taylor of Canyon spent 
Sunday night with L. M. Kroie.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Rlioades ol 
Snyder six-nt Sunday with Mrs. 
Rhoades' sister. Mrs. Glen Ilolladay, 
and husband.

A B. Y. P. U. social was given 
at the Baptist church Saturday evc- 
mii':. Boih voimg and old were en
tertained by tile gaii.e-, songs and 
.slum.*, which feoiurid tli-' piogram 
cf vaii'ty. Besides a numlx r of 
imereslli'.g feature.' a sixlling iniitdi 
between the senior and intermedlaie
Kn>«p \v,i.' ght i i .

Strayhorn News
Lena Harailton, Correspondent

A i>arty was given in the Joe Ily- 
lander home Saturday night. It 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. A. A. Ci'umley and son. J.'rry. 
are visiting ui Hermleigh.

Strayhoni boys and girls went to 
Plainview a n d  played ba.sketball 
FYlday aflenioon. The Struyhorn 
girls defeated the Plainview gu'ls 
1^ to 7, and tlie local boys were dc- 
fi'ated by an unlearneel score.

Ernest Corley of Hermleigh Is vis
iting in the A. A. Crumley home.

Freddie Minor and Grady Moore 
of Guinn called in the Marion Ham
ilton home Sunday.

Freeman Crenshaw and family, 
J. T. Green and family and A1 
Waton and family visited In the 
John Robinson home Wednesday 
night and enjoyed a fish fry.

Lester Hall and family and Henry 
Brown of China Grove visited In 
the O. L. Ward home Tuesday.

We have been having some more 
cold weatlier. However, things are 
warming up this week.

What have you to swap? 'Your 
neighbor may need It. He reads 
The Time*.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. J. F. Maxey, Correspondent

Miss Mittle Clarkson is vlslthig In 
Sweetwater this week.

Mrs. Inez Beaver lias returned 
home fixim Union, where she had 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. John
nie Jacobs.

Johnnie Tru.ss, student at Texa.s 
Tech, Lubbock, spent the wwk-end 
with relatives In this community.

A new teacher has bi'cn added to 
the faculty of the FYiivunna public 
schools. Miss Mercedes Robertson, 
student of Simmon.s University at 
Abilene. Is teaching the second grade 
in the grammar school.

Mrs. Stavely of Justlceburg b vb 
Ulng relatives here.

J. F’ . Maxey and wife were Lorah 
visitor.* Saturday.

Burl Kclew was carri.'d to the 
Snyder Emergency Hospital Satur
day. He Is be'lieved to have pneu
monia.

Roy McKnight is visiting his |)ar- 
ents at Big Spring.

Tile one-act play contest for the 
Interschola.stlc U-ague was hold in 
the Fluvamia High School auditor
ium, with two contestants. Ira and 
Fluvanna. Fluvanna won first place 
and the county championship. Two 
ot lier ,sch<x)bi were scheduled to send 
plays, but they failed to arrive.

Elimination., for the local con
testant.* in dhe declamivtion and 
exteni|)ore speaking contrats were 
held In the high school auditorium 
Monday night of this week. Win
ners arc as follows: Junior grammar 
schix>l glrl.s—Ora Belle Maxey, first; 
Rosanell Stavely, .second; Daisy Nell 
Cavln. third: and Mada Ruth Snet'd. 
fourth. J u n i o r  grammar school 
boys—A. V Ball, first; Ross B lca-. 
secent;. Junior high .school girl: — 
Gertrud'' P,ro\vn. first: Lenora Pat- 
tei.-ion. .'a-eond Grammar ■'«tio;)! 
S( nior girls—Carrie J o n e s. firsti 
Cora Lee Liglitfuot. stcond. High 
.school .senior boys—Odell Hull, first; 
Merton Noi'l, s«>cond. High school 
M'lilor girls—Elena Clarkson, lir.'t; 
Npra Maxey. second. High sch(x>l 
.semor girls' cxtemiwre speaking — 
Fauliiie Deare. first; Ura Sneed, 
second. The only entry In the sen
ior iHjys' exleniixire speakpig was 
Cyru.s l.andiuin. E. R. Wrlgii;. 
suppiintendent of Garza County 
sehools. and Ml.s.s Edna Hillman of 
Justie'eburg were Judges.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correipondent
Che*ste‘r and Fllnwr Dillard ot 

Hermleigh siieiit FYlday night with 
their friend. R W Dacus.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Vineyard and 
chlldi-n returned to their henr.e at 
Kress after visiitng with Mends 
and relatives here lor a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard and 
little son, Billie James, and Miss 
Vivian Dillard of Hermleigh 'aer? 
suiqier guest* In the R. H. Daous 
home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Runnels Vineyard 
and children of Kress are vislling 
friends and relative.! lu're this w;ek.

A. J. Mahoney, Floyd Ryan and 
Mr. and Mrs J. O. Hale were busl- 
ne.ss visitor.* in Snyder Monday.

Mls,s Ruby Rogers en:er^ln?d the 
young folks with a party In her 
liome Saturday night.

Jack Mahoney and Floyd Ryun 
were business visitors In Loiame 
Tuesday.

The singing school Is progressing 
nicely Mrs. Rufus Maie of Gerrimn 
Is the pianist.

DorLs R.van wa.s a visitor In tlie 
Hernielgh schools T'je.'day

Hobbs News
Juanita Huddleston, Correspondent

Hobbs schcHil o|>cncd Monday 
after a two weeks' dismissal on ac 
count of scarlet fever In the com
munity.

Isaac Harris siient the week-end 
In Rotan with homefolks.

Edward. Leon and Joe Harris of 
Rotan spent FYiday night and Sat
urday with their grandfather, I.sauc 
Harris, in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huddleston 
and sons. Bubby and Andy, made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Satur
day.

Leona, Juanita. John and Willie 
Huddleston s|H'iit Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris at 
Rotan.

Free swap ads next week.

BATTERIES
6  M o . G u a r a n t e e , $ 3 .5 0  
B a tte r ie s  R e c h a r g e d  $ 1

J. B. EARLY
1st door west Laundry

P H O N E  3 3 8

RU-NO-MA
fo r

RHEUMATISM 
DON’T SUFFER 

Positive Relief
in

R U M -M A
ONE TRIAL 
CONVINCES

Stinson Drug Stores

IT'S TIME 
TO REMEMBER
That We Have a Complete Line of . . .

BABY CHICK FEEDS
AND ALL NIND.S OF

MILL FEEDS
('ustom (IrindinjJT Every D a y .............
(1 rinding Increases the Value of Any 
FVed.

Winston & Clements
PHONE 408

S S o H t x j B  /

■ ' SANrrATKW 
,l p M > D U a S

1 ^  (

ikwurwvw
I j  C9M9. .Sanii«t$o9i Products ^
a P (• promett heakk.

Pu r in a  
CHOWS

yhe CLASSIFIED
For Sale

BABY CHICKS—Accredited, blood- 
tested, supertest, the best that 

money can buy. AAA Leghorn*. 
$7.90; AAA heavy breeds, $8.90. $1 
books any number of chicks, bal
ance sent c. o. d. Write Oeer & 
Geer, Tulsa. Oklahoma. 30-tfc

FIRST YEAR Harper cotton seed 
for sale; grown on my private 

farm and ginned on my private gin; 
new sacks, rccleaned. Fifty cents 
per bushel, f, o. b. Albany, Texas.— 
F. W. Alexander. 36-12tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good work 

mule. Inquire at the yellow gin, 
Snyder. 38-2tp
FOR SALE—Two-raw Case plant

er, beam hitch, |x>wer lift, in good 
condition; al.so span of big work 
mules.—C, L. Rea, Fluvanna. Up

Get R id  o f THat

SORE THROAT!
Any little sorenes.* in the throat grow* rapidly worse If 
neglected. Crush some talilets of genuine Bayer Aspirin 
in some water, and gargle at once. This gives you iii.stant 
relief, and reduces danger from infertioii. One good gargle 
and you ran feel safe. If all soreness is not gone promptly, 
repeat. There’s usually a cold with the »ore throat, so 
before gargling take two tablets to  throw off your cold, 
hea»l«c-he, stiffness or other cold symptoms. Bayer 
A.spirin relieves neuralgia, neuritis, too. You may use it 
freely, it does not hurt the heart.

y T \
NO T A B U T S  ARC «E N U IN E  B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

EXTRA FINE Rhode I.<aand Red 
eggs for setting purixises, two 

cents i>er egg.—S. G. Lunsford, Ara.h 
Route. 39-2tc
BUFT ORPINGTON eggs, two cents 

each —8. R. Plckas. 38-2tc
STRAWBERRY PLANTS for sale.

See Billy King, after school or 
Saturdays. 3008 Avenue U. 39-2tp

SPECIAL OFFER
All Classified Ads wdll be run for one cent 
per word each insertion, for a limited time 
only, reg^ardless of length.
This offer does not apply to legal adver
tising, obituaries and cards o f thanks.
All adverlisemeiits are cash in advance unless the customer has a 
regular classified account.

olumns
Lost and Found

LOSr—21-Jewel Hamilton watch, 
o|)en face, white gold case. Swas

tika emblem, leather fob. Liberal 
reward to finder. Return to Times 
office. Up
BLACK BALD-FACE bull yearling 

strayed from my place few mile.* 
east of town; reward.—W. W. Early, 
Hermleigh. Uc

Miscellaneous
BE SURE TO SEE the new sm.Ulcr 

reliable, powerful, economcial low
er priced "Little Six" Chevrolet — 
Yoder Chevrolet Company. 39-2tc

HAVE YOUR MATTRES.SES reno
vated at Sleep-Ezy Mattress Fac

tory; good selection of ticks; lowest 
prices in history. Phona 471. 38-tfc

For Rent
FURNISHED house and furnished 

apartment for r«nt; both close In 
and modem In every re.spect.—J. M. 
Newton at Hnrpole's Grocery. 36-tfc

FORMULAS—For profit and sport;
antl-freeze, cost two cents gallon; 

fish bait, wolf bait, wort remedy, 
cancer remedy; solution keeps eggs 
fre.sh all summer; all guaranteed, 
10 cents each. 50 cents for the six.— 
H H. Dunn, General Delivery, Abi
lene, Texas. 36-5tc

SHERIFFS NOTICE O P  ELEC
TION FOR SPECIAL 

SCHOOL TAX.
The State of Texas, County of 

Scurry.
Notice Is hereby given that an 

election will b« held on the 1st day 
of April, 1933. at Bison school house 
in Ciwnmon ^ h oo l District No. 7 ol 
this county as established by order 
ol tlie County Board of lYustecs, 
which Is of record designated "Rec
ord of School Districts,”  to deter
mine whether a majority of the 
legally qualified property taxpaying 
voters of that dl.strlct desire to tax 
themselves for the purjiose of sup
plementing the State School Fund 
apportioned to said district and io 
determine whether the Conmiiasloii- 
ers' Court of this county shall be 
authorized to levy, assess and collect 
annually a tax of and at the rate 
of Seventy-Five Cents on the $100 
valiiatton of taxable property in said 
dtsUtet for *ald purpofw?.

W.ilker Huddleston ha* been ap
pointed presiding officer for aild 
election and he shall .select 2 Judges 
and 2 clerks to assist him In holding 
the same, and he shall within five 
day* after *aid election ha* been 
held make due return thereof to the 
OommLssloners' Court of this county 
as 1* required by ksw for holding a 
general election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and county

CARD OF THANKS 
To the many friends, for your ex- 

pres-sions of sympathy In word and 
deed In every way needed bt'cause 
of the sudden death of our father, 
brother and son. T. C. Heard, of 
Midland. Texas, we extend our heart 
felt' thanks In this way. We wish 
it were possible to meet and thank 
you each one personally. Your 
goodness will always be remembor- 
«d. May the Father of mercies, the 
God of all comfort (II Cor. l:3i 
bless you.—C. L., Evelyn and Alma- 
rine Heard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Heard, 
Mr, and Mrs, B. E John-son, Mrs, 
M. Trimble. Mrs. O. Egerton, Mi.* 
Mary B Shell, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Buchanan. It^

ROOMS FOR RENT—Three rooms, 
furnished for light housekeep

ing.—Mrs. R. W. West, 1307 2Gth 
Street. Itc
FXDR RF;NT—FYirnished south bed

room. adjoining bath, private en
trance; walking distance. Gentle
men only.—2809 Avenue S. phone 
122J. Itc
PASTURAGE for Cow.*—0(K)d grass 

near town. See Hugh Boren Jr , 
Snyder. 39-5tp

LOST—If the lady and gentleman 
who picked up my purse Wednes

day afbern<x)n, March 1. near Mrs. 
Smith's filling station on Claire- 
mont Street, will return same with 
contents. I'll let the matter drop. 
Your Identity is known.—Mr,*. Con
nie McMullan. Itc

WHY throw It away—when It can 
be made good as new at reason

able price? We repair any domestic 
article; musical instruments a spe
cialty; satisfaction Is the password. 
—A. P. Morris, first place north ot 
bank. 25-tfc

JFRSEY or Ho'steln-Tretslan mule 
for service, $1. Marshall Jones, 

Snyder. 37-itp

WILL THRESH headed maize at 
my place each FI Iday.—Roy Strny- 

hom. 38-tfc

THE CHEVROLET “Master Six' has 
led all automobile sales this year. 

Now they have the smaller lower 
priced "Standard Six." Will ex
hibit It n« .soon as ixisslble—Yoder 
Chevrolet Company. 39-2tc

and who are resident property tax
payers In said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election and 
all voters who favor taxation for 
school purpose* shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ Flir School Tax."

And those opposed to such taxa
tion shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the word*: "Against 
School Tax."

Bald election wa* ordered by the 
county Judge of thl* county by order 
made on the 8th day of March. 1933, 
and this notice 1* given In pursu
ance of sold order.

Dated the 8th day of March. 1933. 
—8. H. NEWMAN, Sheriff. Scurry 
County, TexM. 39-3tc

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc
WANT TO PAY CASH for overhead 

water tank.—CXlell Graham. Sny
der. Route 2. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
Words fall us to express tlie true 

feeling of our sad heaits to our 
kind friends and neighbors for their 
thought and lovlng-klndnees shown 
us in the great loss of our dear wife 
and mother. Also do we thank our 
friends and neighbor.* of Snyder a:id 
Abilene lor their donation of the 
lovely flowers—R. H. Stovall. R. J. 
Stovall. Up

SHERIFFS SALE.
The State of Texas, County of 

Scuny:
Notice Is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of sale 
ls.*ued out of the honorable District 
Court of Tarrant County, on tha 
9th day of February by the clerk of 
said District Court for the sum of 
Twenty-PImr Thousand Seven Hun
dred Fifty and no-100 Dollar* and 
cost* of suit, under a Judgment In 
favor of the First National Bank of 
Fort Worth, Texas, a corporation, 
in a certain cause in said court. 
No 4090-A, and rtylcd the First 
National Bask of Fort Worth, Tesas, 
a corporation, vs. Cltliena Ice Com

pany of Snyder. Texas, a corpora
tion. placed in my hands for service 
I, S. H. Newman, as sheriff o f 
Sturry County. Texas, did on the 
11th day of F>-bruary, A. D. 1933. 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Scurrj' County, Texas, described 
as follows. to-w1t:

The north HO feet of Lot 2. In 
Block No. 43. of the original plat of 
the town of Sn.vdcr. Scurry County. 
Texas, together with all property, 
real, personal or mixed situated 
thereon, together with all Improve
ments and including but without 
limiting by the following enumera- 
tloii. the following: One Baker Ice 
Machine, one Fnlrbanks-Morse en
gine. one Ice .'.coring maciiine. one 
Ford delivery truck, office fixtures, 
fumllitrc and supplies, all prepaid 
in.*urancc upon said premises and 
pro|)erty. and levied u|x>n as the 
property of Citizens Ice Company 
of Snyder, Texas, a coriioratlon, and 
that on the first Tuesday in April, 
1933, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the court house 
door of Scurry County, In the city 
of Snyder, Texas, between the hours 
of 10:00 a, m. and 4 00 p. m. by 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale, I will soil said above de
scribed real estate at public vendue, 
for ca.*h, to the hlghe.*t bidder, a* 
the pro|)erty of said CtMwns Ice 
Coniixuiy of Snyder, Texas, a cor- 
|K>ratlon.

And In rompllance with law, I 
give tht* notice by publication, in 
tlie English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale. 
In The Scurry County Times, a 
newspaper publlahed In Scurry 
County.

Wltnea* my hand tills 11th day 
of February. A. D. 1933—8. H. 
NEWMAN, Sheriff, Scurry Oiainty, 
Texas. 37-3tc

/
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Lloyd Mountain

Mrs. C. C. Haricu, Correspondent
Tile sun is shiniiid Iv.autifully to

day t'l'ui'sduy). Haln. hiiil, sleet 
luul Miow fell Saiuiday night and 
Sunday. Monday \vl> hud a uiL".*. 
cool sandstorm.

Mrs. Alvin Koonsman visited Mrs. 
Uda Wasson Thursday afternom a 
Martin.

Garland and l>‘wey Painbro spent 
Saturday night with >̂ û h and Curl 
Fainbro at Camp Springs.

A thri'e-act play will b̂ * presented 
at the school house Saturday night, 
March 10, by the boys and girls of 
the community. Everyone Is hivll- 
ed to come.

We wish to welcome Mr. and Mis. 
Lewis Newby, who luive movtd into 
our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen and 
children riHurned home Monday 
from Snyder, where they have been 
visiting the latter’s lairents.

Quit..' a few from our community 
wrre m Snyder fir.st Monday.

Mism's Loleet Roller tind Pauline 
Jones, teachers in wir . liool, si:>'iit 
the wei'k-end In Snyder w illi rela - 
tiv: . and (ri. nds.

Mr.s Rubt' Coibell and children 
SH'iit ,he week-end in Snydei w.ili 
relative..

Singuii; wii, not so well attended 
Sun ’ ly on account of bad w' liilier 
W'e hoi*e to have a beti r crowd 
next Suiie i\ ii'i'li.

Mis Toinmii Piuiti u at ici;,!e 
now :i,:iie 11 v,..ek 'll ■ r
.•-IS-‘r. Lii-i W.! m. .it Martin.

Murphy News
Mr*. W.W.Weathers, Corretponderl

Uro. H E. Bratteii w.is uiuible to 
pivach Sunday on account of the 
bad weather.

Mrs. Nolan von Roi-der and chil
dren are visiUng relative.  ̂ in Slaton 
and Levellund.

Mrs. Barbara Barrier six-nt Sun
day with her daughter. Mrs. Russ 
Bishop, m the Bison community.

DorLs Warren attended the party 
In the Rob.’rt Wam'n home and is 
stx'trding several days with friends 
and relatives Ix'foro returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Boeder 
and baby s|>ent Saturday evening 
with relatives In Snyder.

Messrs, and Mm?s. J. L. and Ben 
Weathers wen- business visitors In 
Lamesa Saturday.

Mrs. M. S. Murphy and son, Alex, 
are visiting relatives m Stephens 
County.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dee Allen and son, 
Blrdwell, of Grandview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Weathers and son and 
Hugh Blrdwell met at the home ol 
Mietr mtoher, Mrs J. H. Henderson, 
for a few days last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen left Friday morning for 
their home.

George Robertson of Vincent spent 
Friday night with Jim Rotx'rtson 
and family.

A party was given In the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Weathers Friday 
night. Everyone there reported a 
nice tlnia

TTie Murphy bell team met Sat
urday afternoon for a try-out.

Nolan von Boeder was a business 
visitor in Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weathers ol 
Crowder .six-nt Friday night with 
hLs parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
'Weather.''.

C. N. and Nolan von Boeder vl.sit- 
t-d In Spari'iiburg In.st week.

Polks, if you hav- any iiewo, please 
M iid It to me.

*

Hem leigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith and 
daught'r. Eligabi'th. and Mr.s, K. B. 
Rector .'jx-nt Tui day night of last 
wetk with relative.' ne.ir Roby and 
at McCaiilley.

O. B. Williams .md Alvis Sturdi
vant .s|M>nt Wednc.sdav night of 1. st 
wiek with the latti-r's uncle. T(/iii 
Sturdivant, and faiiiilv at Fluvanna.

George Peterson is remodeliii- ;hc 
interior of the O. W. W ink. n oulld- 
Ing this week, where the Pay and 
Take It grexery. which us oix r-iied 
by C. P. Williani.s. wlil be moved 
from Its fire.-ent lointion in llie 
Harris building. T h e  Weinken 
building was lorm.rly (Rcapied by 
the J. W. Harkins cnxery.

Another fine rain tell here o..!- 
urday night, followed by a liglil 
kiiow Sunday morning. The .sun- 
.shlne this (Tue.sday) morning ia a 
Welcome visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Drenimn 
made a bu.slness trip to Sweetwater 
and Colftnan Monday.

W'ork ha-s been under way for .sev
eral days on the road leading west 
from the schixil building to highway 
No, 7. This work will be very bene
ficial, as It was almost iiniia.s.-Kible

NEW
Phonographs

At Wholesale Cost
U sed P h o n o g r a p h s

Greatly Reduced
L ib e r a l T e r m s  to  S u it

Snyder Musk 
Company

J . S . M c G I o t h lin , P r o p .
Ea.st Side of Square

President Roosevelt’s Cabinet of Federal Department Heads

If illiam H. If 'oodin
Secrutary o f  Treatury

Thoma* J. If ajgh
/ftlorney Oenmn!

Cordeil HuU 
S*cretmry of Slat*

George  f f .  Dorn 
Sotrotmry o f  Jf or

Clatule A, .S'inirajon 
.Secretary o f  Navy

Henry  .-I. If allace 
Socretary o f  .-IgHcuflatre

Harold Ickeg 
iiecratory o f  In te rio r

JameM A. Farley 
PottmaUar Cenaral

Daniel C, Roper 
Sventary o f  Comntmrta

Mit$ Frances Perkins 
Serratary o f  Labor

(N O TE.— Since the photo of the above Cabinet members was made Homer Cummings ha* been appointed temporarily as Attorney Gen
eral, following the sudden death last Thursday of Thomas J. Walsh. Arthur Mullen of Nebraska is mentioned i "  official circlet at the 
national capitol for the permanent post of Attorney General in the Roosevelt Cabinet. Appointment will be made within a few days).

County Line News Star-Telegram Tells ^^Uncle Billie^^
Nelsons Early Experiences In WestElisabeth Carruthers, Correspondent

Tile weather has been real jiretty j  
up until Saturday, when we rccelvi-d 
a half-inch rain and It was snow
ing Sunday morning. U Is still 
cloudv at this writing iMondayi.

John Womack Jr. of Culhbert 
spent Saturday night with Eula Scurry County. He 
Madison. 1 jy shown here wilh

Buddy and Snock Kidd visited at | faithful friend 
Snyder Saturday night

Practically every
body knows 'X 'T'. 
"Uncle iJillie”  Nel
son, tax collector of

Merrt'U and William Carruthers 
sfieiit Saturday night at Snyder.

Oscar Shcxik la working on the 
highway near Derniott. |

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Kellum of , 
Muleshoe, en route to Dallas, visited 
In the J, Z. Carruthers home Mon- i 
day night. |

Mrs. Henry Reid of Snyder vLslt-' 
ed with her |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lote Ciuruthers, Monday night. j  

Miss Elizatx'Ui Cunuthers S|x-nt 
the wvek with Mrs. Henry Reid and 1 
Mrs. Johnnie Bnan at Snyder. , 

Homer Lewis '.van visiting at Ira 
Monday. I

Lawrence Gray wa.s a we«'k-cnd' 
gur.st of Ills M.stcr, Mrs. Johnnl? | 
Bryan, at Snyder. j

This corresiHiiident has been a»k- i 
t-d to aniiounci' that Bi'o. Coker uf j 
Canyon will preach at the County i 
Line .school 1iou.m' the foui th Sun- | 
clay In Mareh. Everybody come and 
bring someone with you. I

Tills communliy was m.ide .sad' 
lu.sl Monday when It 1 -irind of the | 
ceath of Bub Gail and George An- 
I el. We extend symiMithy to both 
the families.

■Mera'll C.Tirulher.' a< compaiiicd 
Mr. and .Mrs. Kellum to Dallas Tui s- 
(iay.

Diek Cornett attended a party in 
tin Ul'ch'.y home Satmday iiiRlit.

Mr. and .Mr". Li .lie Bryee vl.slted 
at Ira . undav.

M - Maggie Martin of New M. x- 
iro \ l.siU d 111 the Charlie Bihl home 
l.l.-.t Week.

end guide. Trix, who 
!.-ads him all over 
K!s home town.

I

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W . Brown, Correspondeni

The past lew days ol high wind 
make us realize March is truly here, 
but with the gcxxl season in the 
ground and a light rain almost ev
ery week. It makes things look like 
prosperous crops are ahead. Farm
ers are getting seed com  ready to 
plant within a few days. Very little 
gardening ho.s been done.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith are the 
proud parents of a 10-ixxind boy, 
born March 4. He has been named 
Dlldy Dean Jr.

Mrs. Alvin Mitchell of Brown
field. Richard Brown of Roanoke 
and Hugh Brown of Abiieno are at 
the bedside of their sister, Joy. who 
has been seriou.sly 111 with measles. 
The last two days her condition has 
been greatly impioved.

Little Miss Wanda Ruth Mitchell 
of Brownfield is spending a few days 
with Marian Crewder.

The name of W. W. (Uncle Billie) i Uncle Billie, imbued wrlth the spirit 
Nelson. Scurry County tax oolleclor, j of a pioneer, refused to be discoiir-

in muddy went her. The gravel u.sed 
was hauled from W. H. Kimzey's 
pliiee .south of town.

W. J Jnek'oii of Snyder is vlrit- 
iiig friend.*- here this week.

Mr. mill Mr.s, C. Kiinies aUended 
tl.c fu ii'Ta l ol M. L. Thornburg. 
R, S A: P. br.akeman, who was 
buri< d at Sweetwater Friday.

Allen M. Fox and Mrs. Pearl 
Kelley of Port O'Connor wen* mar
ried February 21 at Austin. Mrs. 
Fox Is till* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Early of this place-, and for
merly taught .schcxil here. She has 
be* n teacliliig at Port O'Connor the 
pa.st three terms. Mr. FMx Is con
nected with the life snWng unit of 
the coast guard at Port O'Connor.

Now Teacher Takes 
Fluvanna Position

Greatly Increased enroUment at 
Fluvanna .schools since beginning of 
the second term has necessitated 
the u.si' of another teacher. More 
than 260 students are now enrolled, 

Mls-s Mercedes Robertson of Abi
lene, whose college work was done 
at Simmons University, Is the new 
teacher. She presides ovtm music 
and some of the lower 'grades.

opixsired Monday on the Star 
Telegram’s roll at West Texas pio
neers, a feature that h.os been run
ning in the Fort Worth ixiix-r for 
some time.

Accompanying the article wa.s a 
lilcture of “Uncle BllUe" with Trix. 
his faithful "eyes.”

Following Is the Star-Telegram's 
story concerning the pione<;r;

W. W. (Uncle Billie) NeLson, blind, 
7fi-ycar-old tax collector of Scurry 
County, was skinning bulfalo at a 
buffalo hunter.s' camp on the iires- 
ent site of Snyder years Ixfore 
Scurry County was organized. His 
name Is among I he latest entered 
on The Slur-Telegram's’ roll of 
West Texas nloneers.

Nelson helped organize the county 
which he now l.s .serving as tax 
collector for his second term. His 
sight failed him 11 years ago but

aged. Aided by his faithful Collie, 
'Trix,'’ he .soon was able to get any 
place he wished to go. He made the 
race for tax collector In 1930 and 
was elected and in the last election 
was returned to the office at a time 
when it w~as open season on kicking 
out the ‘ ias.”

Nelson was sheriff of Scurry 
County soon after It was organized. 
Afterward, for more than 20 years, 
he was a rancher.

Uncle Billie can remember when 
Snyder was merely a buffalo hunt
ers' camp comixised of one supply 
store constructed out of buffalo 
hides streched on poles The hunt
ers marketed the hidts la  Port 
Worth, freighting them here in ox 
wagons. When the cattlemen b. gan 
Invading the section. Nelson went 
to woik on a ranch. He trailed a 
herd Into Indian Territory In 1831.

Dunn News Crowder News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

The story of Goldilocks and the 
three bears no longer brings a thrill 
to stex-k brokers, but they still shiver 
over the story of Riding Hood, who 
was met by a wolf when she was In 
the red.

Did you ever hear of drinking 
mlts7 They’re selling 'em in New 
■york shops. Tl>e Idea Is to Insulate 
warm hands against cold drinks.

MOVING... .  STORAGE
Direct connections with Ft. Worth, Dallas and 

all major shippinff points.
A B I L E N E , S W E E T W A T E R ,  P O S T , L U B B O C K

Snyder Transfer & Storage Co.
P H O N E  1 6 4  P e te  B r id g e n u in , P r o p .

Mr*. J. A . McKinney, Correspondent
Mr.s. J. J. Ford, Mrs. B. G. Mc

Farland a n d  daughter, Johnnie, 
were shopiiing In Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jewell Burney have 
returned from Port Worth, where 
they liuve been the ixust two wei'ks. 
They will make their home here.

Miss Lillian Rosson of Snyder was 
a guest In the L. A. Scott home last 
week-end. Ml-ss Mary Lee Scott re- 
turnrxl home with her for a visit.

Annie Laurie, little daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Grady Anderson, ha-s 
been very 111, but Is reported some 
better. Grandmother Taylor also Is 
seriously 111 with gallstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Prixl Bowers enter
tained the seventh and sixth grades 
of Dunii schtxil Friday night. Many 
delightful games were played and 
enjoyed. Refre.shnients of punch 
and cake were served to about 25 
guests. Miss 'Vera Baker Is sponsor 
of the two grades.

Eril Bolding, who underwent an j t 
oix-ratlon for appendicitis at the 
Root Hospital In Colorado, has been 
In a very serious condition, but Is 
slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and M r Al
vin Richardson at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Johnson en
tertained the senior and Junior 
classes of Dunn High School Friday 
night. Various games and contests 
were entered Into with much fun. 
When one contest ended In a tie 
Mr. Tarter came to tlx- rescue by 
suggesting a Jury be ai'lected and 
the case tried, which iiroved to be 
very enjoyable.

There wlU not be any singing here 
Sunday afternoon because of the 
Four-Oounty SInglifg Convention s*t 
Snyder, but we Invito all singers to 
come the next second Sunday.

Miss Rita Smith relumed to her 
home at Abernathy Thursday after 
several weeks’ visit her* Mrs. F. M. 
Carey also returned t /  her home at 
Pampa Thursdsiy.

We have been visited by another 
sleet and snow. We believe wc will 
have enough moisture to last us for 
awhile now.

Arthur Corley of the Canyon 
romniuiilty visited friends here Sun
day.

W. A. McKinney, and wile and 
Mr. Page and Albert Cdrley, all of 
the Canyon community, vlsltixl in 
the J. A. McKinney home Wednes
day.

Charlie McKinney visited friends 
in the Canyon community Monday 
afternoon.

The Canyon and Crowder teams 
played basketball Monday afternoon. 
Tlie girls' score was 10 to 16 In 
favor of Canyon, and the boys’ game 
ended 5 to 23 In favor of Crowder.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Conespondenl

Mrs. John Hallman and baby of 
Sterling City are visiting her par- 
‘ hts, Mr. and Mrs. B. D, Cox, and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulze were 
shopping in Colorado Monday.

G. A. Pagan and two sons, accom
panied by Grover Pliilll|)s, have gone 
to La Mesa. New Mexico.

H. A. Wlmmcr and Frank Watzl 
are serving on the jury at Snyder 
this week.

Bad colds are again raging In tills 
community. Some flu Is rejxirtcd.

I’onowliig later develojiments ol 
fnilt trec.s In this community. It Is 
roixirti'd that practically all jx-ach 
tree buds were killed by recent cold 
weather. It was reixirted in the 
German news several weeks ago that 
the freeze had saved fruit erop.s j 
In this community. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan and son. 
Vernon, visited his sister, Mrs. R 
Wells, at Snyder Monday.

Mary Ann Naehllnger, teacher of 
the primary grades at the Ocrinaii 
school, was in Abilene last week re
ceiving treatments by a foot sp.'C- 
lallst. She has returned to school, 
but Is not doing so well.

Mrs. Emil Schattel and sons, Leo 
and Eugene, visited Mr. Schattel, 
who Is working on their fium near 
Union, Monday.

Peojile of this community were 
made sad Tuesday morning when 
they learned of the death of the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Swartz at Lone Wolf. She was a 
niece of Mrs. Herman Weiietschlae- 
ger and is we.ll known In this com- 
iiiuntty. We .syinixiihize with tne 
family In their sad hours.

— --
Typewriter pajxir at The Times.

Canyon News
Imu Gene Cholders, Ciirrespondent

Jolui Bltinion and little daughter, 
Bertie, of Bison were visitors In the 
George Childers home Wednesday.

Miss Ellen Gixilsby siieiit lie 
week-end with hoiiietulks at Hills
boro.

Marvin Edwards sixMit the week
end at Hillsboro visiting friends and 
n'lutlves.

Mrs. Cox’s sister of Dunn was a 
visitor In the W. E. Cox home part 
ol lust week.

Boyce O'Orady and Billie Childers 
are working on the highway near 
DermoU.

George Childers wa.s a visitor In 
the Stray horn and Guinn conimuu- 
itles Monday and 'I'uestUiy.

Guinn News
Callie DeShazo, Correspondent
We had a gmxl Sunday S<hool 

Sunday, m siiite of the fact that 
only u .small crowd attended due to 
tlu' bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ware and litllo 
daughter, Louise, of Cro.ss Roads, 
visited tier ixirent.s. J. W- Moire, 
and family.

Jack Wut.'.oii and Homer Morgan 
of Gannaway. L. B. Morgan ol 
liobUs, Richard Foru abciry. Mar- 
.s'null. Mildred and C.dllc b> Sliazo, 
IXiyle. Piiullnr and Stella Moore vi.s- 
1. li .11 .hi F.iulkeiiberiy home Sun
day.

Among those visiting in the Guinn 
.schOL’l lest week were l<ols Mont
gomery. Alva We.st and Beatrice 
i ’aulkenb'Ti'y of Hobbs, Tliadius and 
Helen Morrow, Marie Casey and 
Thomas D“e PalUr of C.mip Siirings.

Ben Walker of Big S|>ring is vis- 
lUng wilh his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker, here.

Misses Mtdred and Callie DeShazo 
and Stella Moewe vi.sit.d Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L Moore at StrayJiorn Sat 
unlay.

Miss Tennle Muye Jeffress has 
been having trouble with her teeih 
and her mother. Mrs. H. H. Jeflrc.s." 
of the Union community, has been 
teaching in her place.

A rabbit drive was held last wcc'k 
in this eoniinuiilty, beginning at the 
Midway filling station.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green visited 
In the Vest home at Hobbs Wed
nesday.

A group of young people gathered 
at the J. D. Faulkenberry home Sat
urday night, and at Mr. Walker's 
Saturday night. All reporU'd a nice 
time at each place.

Turner News
Chloie Smitb, Correspondent

Quite a bit of rain, snow aiiJ 
hall fel In our community Satur
day night and Sunday morning.

Bob and Bill Chambers of Clar
endon spx'nt Saturday night with 
Prentice Smith.

A party was given in the home 
of Reg Wllscn Saturday night. A 
fine tune was reixirted, even though 
only seven hats were stolen 1

Mrs. L. P. Lambert and Mrs. A. L. 
Graham were Monday guests of 
Mrs. A. P. Smith.

Mrs. B, S. Huffman has returned 
horn*' from the bedside of her sister. 
Mr.s. Will Gallitf, at Westbrook.

HiuTy Cox left this community 
Monday morning for Killeen.

Many Beeves Being Canned.
Tliey’re teaming up In Palls 

County to try to help every farm 
family cut up beeves for canning 
"the A. A- M. way" to save time and 
to get better meat. The county 
farm agent has trained teams of 
farmers who are showing others 
how to butcher IxH'f by modern 
methods. Liust month 50 beeves 
were reixirted.

Second sheets at The Times.

.b o t h e r e d  w i lh "  
Mckache?

I t  M a y  W a rn  o f  K id n e y  or  
B l a w e r  Irregularities

A  nagging backache, with 
bladder i rregular i t i es  and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis- 

; ordered kidney or bladder con- 
; dition. Users everywhere rely 
1 on Doan’s Pills. Ih'aised for 
i more than 50 years by grateful 
I  users the country over. Sold by 
£a11 diuggists.

D o a i n ^  
ills

A Piurotlc
For th«

Kklnoyt

RADIO PARTS
and Repairing—

C u n n in g h a m  T u b e  T e s t 
e r — T u bes tested  F r e e !

P H O N E  3 5 6

MANHATTAN
HARAGE
B e n  W i ls o n

Exclusive Funeral 
Directors

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, 
Licensed Embalniers

Odom Funeral 
Home

Phones—Offltse 84, Night 94
i l

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Agent
P a r  E x c e lle n c e

REDUCE
A  S A F E , S U R E  

P L E A S A N T  W A Y  
‘ P r e p a r e  a n d  se r v e  a s  T e a ’  

A L S O  A  S P L E N D I D  
H E A L T H - B U I L D E R  

Stinson Drug Stores

■r TOtm TO M  ITCH

nlERITT-FOOT
P O W D E R

W i l l  Btm p I t  l — f  H t ly
Guaranteed for Athletes Foot Just dust it on the Feet and In 

Kille the Germe which live for months In Leatherthe Slwee.
Droaorizet Foot 

Ask us about lU
and Shoa—Clean—llarmleaa - Udorleaa.

STINSON DRUG CO.

President Gives Job 1 China Grove News

Wlion Mr». Molly Brown Carrtin, 
o f Wtut Hranch, Iowa, boarded Bres- 
id(‘Qt Hoover train at Dt>a Moinra 
lant fall, Hhe told him inflirectly how 
hard timoa bad rome U|»un her. . . . 
Hhe had Imh*u tin* pn^sidpnt'a too/ hpr 
ycara in the little country ttchoot 
By executive order of the Brenident, 
Molly *i son, ( ’harh â t'arran, Uduw, 
Went to work thix month on a rural 
mail delivery route . . . and MuUy ia 
auiilioif attain.

Camp Springs
Mr*. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondeni

Earl Horton rix*nt the latter p.irt 
of la.st week in Waco.

M is . Oscar Coeton and childrer. 
and Mis. T. W. Pollard of Snyde; 
sp nt la."t Piiday visitia'r' friends 
here.

Hobbs school oix'ned again Mon
day. having been eloted two Wfel;- 
on account of scarlet ie\er.

Grandmother Reep is able to be 
up at this writing.

There were very few present at 
singing Sunday aftcrruxin on ac- 
c(Hint of the cold weather—but the 
new books were tliere. Everyone Is 
invited to come out on the third 
Sunday and help with the singing.

The weather is still unsettled and I 
Sunday wa.s another of those days 
tliat did everything—snow, ram and | 
siiiishiiie. I

Dorothy A. Swan, Correspondent
Our community was visited by a 

nice rain and some sleet Saturday 
night, which i>uts the soil in line 
fhupe for plowing Most of our 
farimrs are busy pnijerlng their 
h iid lor pli'iitini;

Mis. M. O Nall and daughter, 
Anice, ol Dunn vl-Ueil Mr iiid Mr.- 
Virgil Nail Thursday

Ml" f; F Swan. Mrs. Naltia 
(iUlis. Mu- Dorothy Swan and Muis 
Estelle riiomus visited in llie home 
rf Mrs. Lula Gale at Longfellow 
lYiday atlemoon.

Singing was tield in tile home of 
Floyd Merket Sunday night.

Miss E."tele Tlioiiias of Canyon 
sp‘. lit from Wednesday until Sunday 
nigiit with M1.S.S IXirothy Swan.

Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Brown and 
children of Valley View community 
six'iit Sunday visiting kinfolks in 
this coinmuiiity.

Mr.s. Jolin F’arrur of Palrvlew 
c(>mniunity visited her daughter, 
Mrs. P. L Swan Friday afternoon.

Miss Lois Oi'.lis six'nt the week-
The play, "Pleasant Valley," will 

be given at the school house Friday 
night, March 10. A gcxxl cast has 
been ■seli'cted, and the play prom
ises to be gcxxl. Admission will l>j 
10 cents.

There Is quite a bit of sickness In 
end witli Muss Pan-sy Mcx>n at Dunn, 
cur community at this writing.

- ♦  -

Wa.s Inv-ttcd to a book tea the 
other dav. Ev.ry person present 
liad borrowed a book from th- host 
and had fcxgcXten to return U. 
They came to the tea letumlng the 
borrowed books.

Drt. Harrii & Hick*
D e n tis ts

1811'/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
In su r a n c e  o f  A l l  K in d s

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

5V.% MONEY
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

29 to 84 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Tre*i.

Free Swap Ads
WALKING LISTER to swap for 

shoat or what have you to swap.— 
H. L. Wllllam.son. Route 2, Box 84 
Snyder, Texas. 38-21
LIGHT HEN3 to .swap for alarm 

clock.—Fred Davis, Route 1, Sny
der. 38-‘2s
TO SWAP — Wincoasln Incubator, 

130-egg capacity, for two good 
pigs—William E v a n s ,  Hcrmleigh, 
Route 2, six miles south of Herm- 
leigh. 38-2S

SEVEN-ROOM house, near square, 
to swap for iiiace on edge of town. 

—.Mrs. J. B. Boles, 2209 Avenue S.
33-2.S

WANT TO SWAP uubrokc Id 
ixxiy for used wire.—Ed Joi 

Fluvanna. 38
THREE-BURNER oil stove to sv 

for feed or cured meat.—M. 
Bnze, Route 2, Snyd.r. 33-

WANTED—To swai> carixntor work, 
painting, digging gardens, auto 

and other kind.s of rejxiirlng, for 
cattle, poultry, pigs, canned good.s. 
Call at 1710 Avenue S. 39-2s
CANNED CORN and tent to swap 

for maize or anything I can use.— 
6. E. Keller. 1504 27th Street. 39-2.s
SIXTY-FIVE dollar Wonian'.s Insti

tute Course in drc.ssmaking arid 
tailoring; electric cook stove, gas 
I’.caicr. ga.s cixik stove, to swap lor 
chickens or turkeys. — Mrs. E. F. 
Stars, 3107 Avenue U. ’39-2s

EHREE 52-INCH canopy baby chi 
brooders to swap for livestock 

< Crowder's Meat Market. 38
JERSEY bull yearling to swap 

heller yearling.—Frank Berry, i 
fourth mile west of square, phi 
216w. 3t
TWO SHOATS, weigh about 

pound.s, to swap lor meat ho 
J. W. Poss at Woody’s Service fc 
tioii, in East Snydtr. 3'
WORLD'S BEST Histories, sci 

49 b'.Kiks, cost $40; to swap 
good milch cow or two heifer cu' 
—Mrs. W. R. Bell. 3 ,

WANT TO SWAP bundle cane for 
heifers or other livestock.—Alt 

Hudtilc.ston, Route 1, Hemileigh. 
Texas. 39-2S
TO SWAP—Two yearling calves, age 

six months, for one heifer calf.— 
W. O. Milson, Fluvanna. 39-2s
TO SWAP—Ford truck, 1926 model.

good tlre.s and condition, for 1926 
or later pick-up Ford and pigs or 
calves and clilckcns.—W. O Milson, 
Fluvanna. 39-2s

TO SWAP—Two-row Case planter 
for phonograph and records or 

what have you.—D. Z. Hess, Herm- 
lelgh. 39-2S
DAHLIA BULBS and honeysuckle 

to swap for everbloomlng and 
large chrysanthemums,—Mrs. C. E. 
Walker, 801 16th Street. 39-2s

WANT TO SWAP 1,200-cgg Queen 
Incubator for living room suite in 

go(xl condition.—Mrs. T. W. Pol
lard. 39-28
SMALL FORGE to .swap for chick

ens or pigs.—T. A. Martin, Der- 
mott. 39-2s

WANT TO TRADE 200 head g 
ewes and lambs for white! 

rows.—Charley Wellborn, Routt 
Snyder. 38-

TO SWAP bronze turkey gobbler 
turkey hen; 50-pound refrlge 

t»r for good rocker, or what ha
you.—Buck Joyner, at Round B.
Gin. S8-.
IRON BEDSTEAD and springs 

swap for refrigerator.—Mrs. W. * 
Hudson, Route 2. 38-V
WILL SWAP 1300-pound nine-year 

old work horse for pair of goo* 
mules; will pay ‘‘Ixxit.’’—D. R. Reed 
Route 2. 38-2»

MAIZE to trade for late model re
peating rifle.—L. M. Deavours, 

Snyder. 38-2s

MONITOR PUMP engine, two-row 
go-devil, $35 radium ore refriger

ator; will swap for water tank or 
what have you.—Arlie Elcke, Route 
1, phone 9031-22. 38-2s

TEN-ROD roll of corral wire, horse 
high, pig tight, bull strong; to 

trade for any kind of llvesttxik.— 
M. C. Phrnault, 3205 Avenue U. 39-2s
CHINCHILLA rabbils to swap for 

chickens.—Mrs. H. H. Clements. 
Hcrmlclgh 39-2s

TWO-YEAR-OLD reKlstercd Jersey 
bull to trade for cattle or hogs. 

See Mrs. D. P. Yoder. 39-2s
WILLYS-KNIGHT coach to swap 

for cow and hogs.—E. O. Smith, 
1200 Avenue 8. 39-2s

SINGLE DISC plow to swap for 
cream separator.—R. L. Ughtfoot, 

Fluvanna. 39-2s
WHITE OII*T. farrowing In May, 

to trade for 350-pound butcheilng 
hog.—J. C. Day, m  miles north of 
Santa Pe depot. 30-2a

CANNED 0(X)D S to swap for baby 
pushcart; must be in gcxxl con

dition.—Mrs. A. L. Martin, 2706 Ave
nue J. 38-28
ONE BLOCK of city property, 11 

blocks north schcxil house, th iw - 
room house: will swap for car or 
what have you.—C. A. Blair, three 
miles south of Dermott on highway 
No .7. 38-23
TO SWAP two-year-old Jersey biill 

for yearling heifer, saddle, yearl
ing colt or radio that is radioing.— 
J H. Henley, Route 1, Box 15, Herm- 
leigh, Texas. 38-3a
WANT TO SWAP good sow and 

young pigs for milch eow.—Har
vey Barnett, mile east of the Bethel 
schcx>l. 38-2a
TO .SWAP a guitar In good condi

tion. with east', for Jersey heifer 
yearling.—Mrs. D. A. Jones, Flu
vanna. 88-2S
TO SWAP—One Jersey cow tor 

•addle.—Hugh Boren Jr. » -2 «
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GOVERNMENTS 
COST SUBJECT 

OF BALLOTING
WTCC ReconuuendatioiM inyolviUK 

State Appropriationt Voted on 

By Local Committees.

By Max Bt-iitk-y.
Moi'e than one hundred publii- 

expenditure conuniiteis (the iiu:u- 
ber la 1071 throughout West I'exa.s 
—all affiliated with the centrul 
public expenditure roininittee oi the 
Weet Texas Chamber of Coinmeree 
headed by Van Zundt Jnnrls. I )̂rt 
Wurth—balloted luat week, on ret- 
ommendattons of the regional chain- 
ber'a state budget committee, touch
ing the problem of upiirutirmtious 
by the 43rd Legislatun- foi- the sup
port of the slate governnHmt in the 
1933-35 biennium

Ttie matter come.s before the af
filiated local committees in loim ol 
a referendum submitted by the siu; 
budget conimltlei whose members 
are C. M. Caldwell, cluirman; O C 
Coles, J, O. Jones and 1> A. Ban- 
deen. Results of the referendum 
wUl b.' laid before the central com
mittee headed by Mr Jarvis, as Ui«' 
policy of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce in the vital question 
of taxation and revenue raisiin;

The referendum has h'en received 
In Snyder by D. P Voder, chatrmiiii 
of the local public expenditure eom- 
mittee, and Hume Winston, O. P. 
Thrane. E. J Ely, tieorge Richard
son and W. P Sims, ineinber.  ̂ and 
lias been acted upon

If all committeemen throughout 
the terrltoo’ vote, an expression 
will have been secured from nearly
1.000 Wet Texas business men. to 
be duly iiassed along to their sena
tors and representatives in the Leg- 
tslature

This district Is represented ui the 
IjCgbilature bv S''iiator Wllboume 
B. Collie and Representatlr Joe 
Merritt.

BreckenridK:e Will 
Be Hont To Teacher 

(in»u|) of This Area
Among the seveiul luuidrcd U‘dcli- 

ers expected at the Hreckeiirldrs 
meelliig of the OH Belt Teacliers 
A.s.s<x'lation Friday and Saturday 
will be at least a dueen from Scurry 
County, Judging from advance re- 
ixji'ts from Snyder and oUier coin- 
niunltles.

The convention will be opened 
with a banquet at the First Chrts- 
tiun Church Friday night, with Dr 
Bradford Knapp, president of Texa-s 
Technological College, Lubbiwk. and 
Rev. Kenneth Pojh-, Brecketirldge 
minister, the chief sjieakens. Music 
Will br' given by tire Breckenrldge 
High School Orchestra and a wom
an’s music club of the city.

Tlieme of the Saturday niornuig 
program will be "Flmuiciiig the 
Public Schools of Texas ” and main 
speukerts will H. W StUwell, 
president of the Texas State Teach
ers Association, and H W Alves, a 
ineiiiber of the State De)>arLnient of 
Education.

♦

Firemen Plan Drills 
For June Convention

c
i i f ^  o n
LlCISLAriVC Nt R V K tO r THt
TEXAS AS^K.IAIION AUSTINn"J

Austin.—As a lax measun' of ma
jor interest, the sales tax. which was 
the subject of a great deal of dis
cussion during the early days of the 
aessloti, ha-s given way to other lax 
propossds. A suggestion, which at 
the present time Is claiming mure 
attention Uiati any other single tax 
measure, is one which proposes a 
radical deiiarture in raising revenue 
and controlling production of oil.

*
The proposal embodies a repeal 

of Uie gasoline tax and the grow 
production tax on oil as its major 
revenue features. By a sliariily 
graduated tax on oil production, be
ginning. in some bills carrying Ute 
Idea Into effect, with one cent per 
barrel on (iroductlon from wells 
with maximum daily output of live 
barrels and scaling up -o much 
fugher rates as the per well pro
duction Increases. The top bracket 
calls for $1 per barrel tax on pro
duction of wells in excess of 1,000 
barrels per dajr.

«
The bills on this subject carry 

Into efltct .-uggestions made by 
Ernest O Tli«m|ison. member of 
the State Railroad Ooniinsision. who 
claims tliat pioblems of both oli 
conservation and taxation would b. 
.solved by Its adoption. The grad
uated tax on oil production would 
automatu.Jly regulate oil produc
tion to the market demand, sup- 

rters of the bill claim, and at the 
ne time piovide an eosjr and 
iltnble means of oblaiAing reve- 
e. The bill Is facing determined 
xxittlon. and the chief argument 
ered against it Ls tliat It will 

ace Texas oil at a disadvantage 
Imposliie a >erlous price differ- 

tial. Heanne- are being held 
d the mc'asure will doubtless un- 
r g o considerable modification 

'Inion .'eems to bo that while the 
4>osal In its present form has 
le chance of adoption, there is a 
mg likelihood that the pr.'.->ent 
te production tax on oil of two 

cent of Its sale price will be 
nged to a definite sum per bai- 

Thls would stabilize state in- 
ic from this source.

«
he House has passed a bill au- 
iziiw the creation of a s|>ecial 

ston In thr- comptroller’s depart- 
.it to enforce collection of gaso- 
' taxes, as well as providing more 
atic penalties for evasion these 
es. It is claimed that the state 
losing from $.3,000,000 to $4,000,- 

0 per yee.r In taxes from this 
iree and at the same time sub
ting leglUinate dealers to unfair 
miietitlon by gasoline “boutleg- 
Ts." This Is regarded as a highly 
iportont tax measure

*
Tlie com|>trollpr at present has a 
eld force of only 30 men UnMl 

lioently he had only 25 men Tlie 
lersonnel increase was made poasi- 
jle by reducing salaries and thus 
islBg the same approi>rlation to em
ploy a larger number of field men 
fliii  force has the duty of enforcing 
ooUecUons of the following taxes: 
Oasc41lie, gross receipts. IntierUonor 
and cigarette. Combined, they last 
yew brought into the state treasury 
about $40,000,000

*
The field men have many other 

dutlM, such os auditing records of 
county tax coUectors and generally 
protecting the state's interests in 
tax matters. It Is obvious that suoh 
a waall force cannot adequately deal 
wHh the thousand., of different per
sons. flnns. corporations and county 
offlelals throughout the state. Reii- 
ous leak.s In state revenue are In
evitable. Comptroller Sheppard es- 
tlaiatrs that at least $5,000,000 Is 
kart, annually In evasions of the 

■line tax and cigarette tax. be- 
considerable losses in Inheri

tance taxes and losses In ad valorem 
taxes, because of Inability of the 
fleld men to make regular and thor- 
oogh audits. With these evasions 
stopped. Sheppard believes the state 
would now be on a cash basts, even 
without any other needed reforms 
bt fiscal affairs.

#
Senator Moore of OreenvUle has 

Introduced a bill limiting benefits 
of the cooftderate pension to those 
wfw are in actual need. There Is 
a iBfge deficit in this fund and the 
total dabm  are Increastng doe U  
■bsmllslng provislans of the laie. 
ISir emaipie. pajrmetrts InoreaaMl 
fyom mjutfioo m it$o to aA«24o$ 
SI 1$32.

Local fire boys, in regular nitiiilli- 
ly .session Monday i-vening, voted 
linanlmously lo iiractlce at least 
once each wt-ek for comiietUlon at 
ll»e stale firemen's convention, lo be 
held at Corpus Chnstl June 13-15.

The firemen will gatlier euch 
Thursday evening at 6:00 o’clock 
In order to work out for places on 
the drill tfum of six men. A doaen 
men from Snyder liope lo  make the 
tri|>, which will be financed pw - 
tuiUy out of funds ‘ chipped in " each 
month. M zes of mon* than $600 
go to wiimers at the state conven
tion

ABIl.KNE M A N -
(Conelucled from Page 1'

banqueteers. We bought bonds in 
order lo  leueh our boys to kill Ger- 
inhiis: we had no business entering 
that plan of wholesale murder " He 
declared that the i>resent bunk sit
uation. and our other major social 
and (wnomle Ills can be laid at 
the feet of the war god

Stressing the ne»'d for the Cham
ber of Commerce, tlu- Abilene man 
urged Snyder citizens not to let a 
few faithful ones uphold the buixh-n. 
but to enlist 100 pi-r cent in a 
ouinmunlty-wide effort.

People are leaniiiig to Uiiiik m 
terms of debt repudiation rather 
than debt ixiyment b**cause iialiaiis, 
states and other guvenimental agen- 
cios are so careless of their obliga- 
Uuiis. said Mr Caldwell "If w> 
go down wltlioui a jvnny,' he plead
ed, ’’let us Ui) down with our face.-̂  
forward and with our honor iiiturt."

IHseusses Problemv
The visitor made a biirried survey 

of economic and social conditions. 
He expres.*ied ap|>rovaI of Uie "bank 
holiday." and slated that he had 
full confidence tliut the financial 
situation would be worked out bene
ficially Touching on lnternuUona.1 
problems, lie declared that God's 
liand liud wiped out more than 1.64X) 
JaiMUiese becau.<« of their Invasion 
of China "And Weet Texas may 
reap the same reward for her waste- 
fulneis of her wonderful crops at 
1932" he decUirt'd in a sudden 
stvei've buck to his hunK- accUen

"We can do a little toward solv
ing our uiternstioiuil and natlon.'il 
lirobleiiis." he said. ■ fVr Instance, 
we can write to our senators and 
conaTessinen. asking tiuin not to 
abii.se and accuse each other so 
niiieli If all tile l.KM) bills uttro- 
duc’eu a I Ilk- presc-ni sesaton of tlie 
Legislature were to become law, we'd 
close uU the banks—and we’d close 
the Rio Griuide River trying to get 
across. I believe that If our Legis
lature and Congrt‘ss were to ad
journ for 10 years we’d be better 
off

People Blamed for Taxes.
Tlie (leople themselves are large

ly to blame for the tux problem of 
today. Mr. Caklwrll said. Fifty to 
80 per cent of direct taxes are local 
In nature, lie pointed out. and were 
voted b>' tlie peofrte "Let us be 
sane in expenditures and In our de
mands and In our requests, and the 
tax i>roblem w1U be largely solved ’’ 
He advocated repeal of ad valorem 
taxation

"Men and women should take 
more intei-est in their government, 
and they should do their bit In 
their own communities, whlcli as a 
rule are bounded by a 15-mlIe area.”

After telling of his own expen- 
cnciis in the University of Texas, 
the speaker declared tliat he was 
opixised to free iiigher educaUon, 
and hoped that the bill making 
tuitioii effective In state schools 
would puss the Legislature. He de
clared himself a strung advocate of 
free public school education, how
ever, and exiireesed the hope that 
legislators would not injure this 
system

Lack of home life, which he blam
ed iirtnclimlly on the automobile, 
was deciiiHl by Mr. Caldwell. He 
declared that education, desfirte its 
claims, should be second to the 
home, and that this country has a 
crying need for a return to the 
family fireside of old.

f ’arswrll Says “Fight!"
T. N. Carswell of Abilene, follow

ing Mr Caldwell, brought a Iwief 
message centering about the idea 
that West Texans should fight back 
to the top. although wounded ai- 
mont unto death In this "time that 
tries men's souls." He expressed 
the opinion tlist Diogenes, with his 
lantern might liave a bard time in 
finding an honest man If he were 
to visit some sections of Texas to
day.

The Colorado Chamber of Oom- 
merre secretary urged 100 i>er cent 
ctxjperatlon with the local secretary. 
TTie district attorney, following tlk 
line of thought suggested by Cars
well, recalled Mardi 2 of #7 years 
ago, when Texas Independence was 
won and urged his hearers to foUow 
the examjile of those iwirlcrts In noi 
retreating or surrendering. A. A. 
BuUock. former superintendent of 
county schools, expressed keen pleas
ure In returning "home "

J. W. Scott thanked those who 
hsul cooperated with the Chamber 
of Commero* program during 1032, 
and urged an even fuller suppoC 
during the new fiscal yssu’. Harrit- 
Wlnston, re-elected president, greet
ed vlFllors. and announced new offi
cers. directors and committeemen.

Entertainment, provided tar Mrs. 
Hugh Boren and Mrs. A C. m ulU . 
Included a piano solo by kfrs. Kbner 
SpMWs, a rsuiBiig by Mias Virginia 
Wills, snd s  vocal solo by Mtw 
FauHne Boren

HOME CANNING 
MARKS BROKEN 

IN THIS STATE
Countiei With Home Dsmonstrstioo 

Work Preserve Food Valued 

a t $ 3 ,6 2 9 ,5 8 9  l a  1 9 3 2 .

Uoiiif nii.sf'd fooil vnlU''d .i’ $3.- 
629.369 was caiincu or ktoi'i d in I'll 
Ti'Xa.-- ciMinUes in 1952 by 6-4.53:5 
acinen and girl-: U!»ing home dem- 
oiistrutimi iiietluid.-- ui i.-uiilries or- 
guiu/ed on the famuub "4-H ixiiilry 
dcmoiu-lrutlon" plan. It Is announced 
by Mis.. Lola Blair, nulritiunibi in 
the Exleii.siun Service at Texik, A.

M College
Home canned fooil iiureusi-d 53 

per cent over that ivixrrled jire- 
.-erved tlie prevloii.-- year, with a 
total ol 16J109.487 quarts conned In 
lluse counties The total number 
of coiil.iiners would be larger tluin 
this, sayi. Mis.- Blair. i>olntmg out 
that much of this loud wa.s put up 
in pint jars or No. 2 cans and a lot 
111 lialf-plnt or No. 1 cans.

An u'fa of the total caniuiig in 
these 122 counties in which home 
dt muiistratlon agents are employed 
may be had truni the fact that 
diHilers’ sales amounted to about 
45.0U0.U0U tui raus and glass jars, 
which Is a 40 per cent increase over 
1931. Sales of steam pressure cook- 
t rs and sealers increased 60 per cent 
over the pievious year, amounting 
to 16.783 cookers and 10,493 cealers.

In addition to food canned, 3,- 
390.664 pounds of fruits and vege
tables were reported dried or brined. 
Fruits and vegetables formed by tar 
Uit- largest juiit of Uie supplies can
ned. umuuntlug to move ttian 14.- 
000,000 quarts. Conneu meat came 
next with 2.r22.6U'3 quarts.

A total of 2317 new iiantries wcr.- 
built to store this food, oi which 
mure than lialf were outside cellar-. 
New slielvliq; wa.s added m 5.707 
IMUitries to cure lur tlu- increusid 
food supplies. Storage plt.<;. cuaung 
Into iKxmUirlty in many sectlon.s. 
tarticiilarly In the Northwest, were 
dug lor the storage ot vegetables 
on 585 farm:.

Tlie 4-H paiiUy dcinonstrailon 
filan on which thi.-( food preserva
tion was based colls lur the budget
ing of nil food production to meet 
Uiese riqulremeiits: coaning by 
plan; and storing lood in adequate 
liuntries organized to save lime in 
meal preparation

--- -  ♦  - • —

Mrs. Scarijoroujijfh
Back Frum Dallas

School of Beauty

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

n i T B  R E A P E R S '  O U K  V I E W S

For three days the Southwest was 
fiost to beauty culturlrts from prac
tically every point m the United 
States. Fashion exiu-rts from Chi
cago. New 'York. Hollywood and even 
as far away as London and Paris, 
gathered for a three-day session in 
Ualla.s last week, to exchange notes 
on the latest trends In beauty cul
ture.

Mr.-( Wuodle Scarborough, who 
has Just returned from the three- 
day ounvention, states that hair 
stylists from the metropohtan cen
ters predict that tlie women of 
America will go in for a far greater 
variation In halrdrees than ever be
fore. The reason for this is that 
the mllUncT has also gone In for a 
great varlatum in style. Tlie little 
pancake hats, tlie pill-boxes, the 
Turkish lez. the fedoiu all need in- 
divldiial trentinem in th? creation 
of flair styles.

Mr Scarborough states lurtlier 
that, according to t h e  leadaig 
authorities, the Hollywood scri-en 
star is the arbiter of fastiion both 
as to dress and hair styles. The 
screen, according to Mrs. jBcarbor- 
ough, has done more to make the 
American style of beauty culture 
popular throughout the world than 
any other one thing.

Quoting further, Mrs. Scarbor
ough stated: "There is no siich 
thing as a definite hair style any 
longer. Hair Is neliher long nor 
short but hair must be arranged to 
fit the personality of the individual 
and must conform not only to the 
style of hat worn but the entire en
semble must harmonize For In
stance. let us lake the average pan- 
rake or pill-box hat—these liats are 
aorn m .such a manner that if the 
hair Is not dressed properly there is 
an entire luck of balance Insofar as 
eye appeal is concerned. Tlie halr- 
dressiT, ther.Tore, must build with 
puffs, flares and curls a ooifture 
that eompUmenU the beauty of the 
hat and at the same time main
tains the proper balance so that the 
gcxxl ixilnta of both the hair and 
the liat are brought oui.

"One of the Interesting sidellgtits 
of the convention was the demon- 
Ftration showing the present day 
women In their make-up, both as to 
hair and face, utilise all the beauty 
secrets practiced by famoof women 
In hiatorjr. Present day women in 
their cirtffures may have a curl as 
worn by Cleopatra, a flare taken 
from a hairdvess of Marie Antoin
ette and the Greek hairdress is re
produced almost exactly as worn by 
tile ancient Greeks,

"Style changes come with extreme 
rapidity. Lest year your lavoritc 
movie star was protMbly artariiig 
bangs—today hardly any bung.s are 
worn. The generui trend In styles 
of hairdress is to bring oul ili- ut
most in lemininlty by softening the 
contour of the face with a close- 
fitting coiffure ronsksung mostly of 
long, loose wu.es aiul soft (mils lUid 
sausage curls.

(NoU*.—PoUowtiig are iiortlODs of 
two letters written by Uune J. Mer
ritt to ills parents. Mr aud Mrs. 
Jolui Merritt, who live southeast of 
Snyder The youiq< man Is a min
isterial student In the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 

I Worth!
Dear Ma, Pa and All
Well, I liave been ui the seminary 

three we<,‘ks. and they liaven't kick
ed me out yet, but I thought they 
would several limes, I like it just 
fine, but it sure is dlsgustiiiH at 
times

I got one of my papers 1 wrote 
on "Uilerprelatiou of the Scrip
tures.’ On it was graded "poor'' m 
big red letters irom every staiid- 
IMimt — English, spelling punciua- 
uon—and it was poor.

I have been on two preuciimg 
trips since I have be«*n here The 
first was two weeks ago 1 went 
with a boy that preaches in Blue 
school house in Denton County, four 
miles south ot Pilot Point He let 
me preach Siincbiy afternoon 'ntere 
were two conversions, one a mar
ried woiitan 27 years old. and the 
other a girl of 16 I sure was glad. 
I know I did not save them, but I 
am glad that God tliought me 
worthy of preaching to them.

The other trip was with Teaff, 
down below- Waco—and I mode u 
mess ol tlungs. To cap It nil. he 
asked the congregation how they 
liked the sermon, and, of course, 
they said all right; then he an
nounced that we would have a 
double-header t h a t  night. He 
preached first, then I was to take 
the floor Well, that put me In a 
Jam. as lie Is a college graduate and 
lias been here at the seminary for 
nearly three years, so you see how 
I stood—but I did my b ^ .  We had 
one conversion, a girl about 14 years 
of age.

How did Jimmy come out? I sure 
would liked to have heard him. I 
sure get blue—for the first lime In 
my Uie. I guess. It seems I have 
been here 10 years.

We have been liavuig some b.id 
weather—rain, sleet, snow and cold, 
but it IS pretty now to wliat It has 
been.

I haven’t found any work yet. I 
Kue.v< 'vheii my monev iilays oul. I 
will out. but that will tx> ,m- 
other month

*  *  *
How are you all today? I ju-iC 

read your letter, iuid It sure did en
courage me I have never appre
ciated you like I should But life 
is BO different now . my only desire 
Is to uo whut God wants me to do. 
I get dlsouuraged sometimes in my 
studies, but it Is the greatest place 
here on earth to know more of 
Christ and hi-, works—and that U 
w :>t I want to study uitd know 
ni ■ of Christ, to understand, to 
ha <- mure knowledge of tilm, so I 
can tell oUiers of his love and what 
It means in this life and the life to 
come; to know him as a Brother, 
Lord and Master, "King of Kings 
and Lord of Lords;" and to know we 
can have fellowship with that Orext 
One—that’s the greatest pleasure on 
earth to me. Well. I cuikl pre.ich 
a sermon but I can’t write foot 
enough.

There Is a mission down In town 
and the preachers from here go 
there and also to ll»e jails. Tliey 
let me preaelt down there Sunday. 
It also fell my lot to preach to the 
negroes. Tliere were 15 In all. and 
while I was preaclilng. one or the 
other would say, "Oat’s preacltln',’* 
"Dot’s right," and “O afs de truth." 
I dont brUeve If I live a thousand 
years, I will ever enjoy my religion 
any better than that time When 
I invited them to accept Christ as 
their personal Savior, 11 of them 
accepted Christ. Then we sang 
"Since Jesus Came Into My Heart." 
I believe the people all over Fort 
Worth could have heard us; I never 
was so haiipy In all my life, and 
they were. too. We sure had a great 
revival. I preached "The Love of 
God to All Men.” Oh. wdiat treas
ure It is to serve God!

I would like to write all the breth
ren out there. Walter, Bro Todd, 
Cecil, Bro, Fields and all of thtm. 
Next time you write, send me Bro 
Fields’ and Bro. Todd’s addresses.

CONE J. MERRITT,
1624 Boyce Street. Fort Worth.

One Of The Twenty

’ ’ llitlynn* Holt k  jm t imr- 
■■ I'iilh }>«rt o f  Uni beanty which 

• >' t t ' »nd ws» selaeted by noted 
• .iiiieriea’s moot besatif-il 

nia iiltiiM. . . .  Do y«tt like t1i«

Baptists Plan Full 
Pro^fraln for Laniesa 

Meet Late in March
A program that includes several 

prominent pa.stors and laymen of 
Texas was arranged at Coloraih) 
Thursday evening for the annual 
district Baptist Sunday School and 
B. T. 8. meeting, to be held at 
Lamesa March 30 ana 31.

Rev R. E Day of Sprii'.s, c'ij- 
trict Sunday School preeidem, and 
J. C. Smyth of E$iyder, district 
Baptist Tr.xinlni: Sen (c3 pre.sident, 
arranged the program, with the 
assistance ol Rev. P D. O'Brien of 
Colorado and Rev. Wliut(on Borum 
of Midland. The district fncludrs 
the MltcheH-Scurry, the Lauieea and 
the Big Spring Baptist A.s.sociation-'.

Leading sfieakers on the program 
include 'T. C. Gardner, hi-ad of the 
B. T. S. work in Texa.s: R. 8. Hop
kins. head of Sunday SciMol work 
In the state: Dr. W. Y. Pond, .state 
evangelist; Dr. R. C. Campbell, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Lubbock; and pastors from pruc- 
Ucally all the leading churches In 
the three a.xsodatluns.

During the broiideast of a radio 
piogram here the oth r night It 
was itecezsary to reprojue« Ute 
sound of frying bnexm. P.jr a mo
ment sound experts weir at a loss 
to know wiiat to do Then one 
bright man suggested that sorticone 
get a frying pan, an oil stove and 
some strips of bacon. And so the 
sound of frying bacon that came 
over the air was actually frying 
bacon.

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Wellf 

CARD UI Helped Her
Mia R L. West, of HudutIH  ̂

Ala., writes; "I was weak an4 
r u n  d-iw n. I had a pain In my atdâ  
snd 1 kipt losing weight I graw 
n»rv >'i» .■•v’ lr mr coii'lttlon—this woa 
rni'-. jI for in«» f t T rm very 
Ojl ” 'w-n I »i»> w-ll on! (too t fiLoily s r rvoiiB. I ki <v 1 ouatit to taka 
fii<n. ur t Mv .unt told m* I ougbt I' !,. \iriiui. whicli I did. I h « i a bi'tiar. 1 krpt It up until 1 
liad taken Uiro« or fnar botUM. Ify
■III* <|ult hurUna and I ---- ------raaHng strmia and w*U."Osrdwt k  soM M drag

University Exes 
In Colorado For 
March 2 Banquet

The aimuul Indeiiendeitoe Day 
banquet ot University of IXixas ex 
students residing In Mitchell and 
Scurry Counties \va.> attendetl ai 
Culorado Tluirsday t veiuiig by sev-i 
oral university and rollege prople 
from Snyder Included in the local 
group were Mr. .uid Mrs. J. M 
Karris. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Steveii.s 
Ji .. Mr. and Mr-i. J C Smyth. Joe' 
Huiihett. Charley Ben Hliell and 
Henimii l);>'0y

Mr Burns ot Snyder, pnsldeiit. 
ol tlu two-iounty as.socuittoii, pre- i 
.sided .s  toastmaster over Uie lii- 
terextiiig prograiu, that was heard 
by about VI (H'ople of u wide range 
of ae.r

Dallas Si'.irix>rou>;h of Abi eue was 
principal six-aaer of the evenin-’ 
He gave un tmpaasicned plea fur 
uiilvcrsi'v p< opie to Uui! the way 
out of the ecoiiiMiiie and .iocial iiicr- 
uas into which Uii.s country luts 
plungeu, decluriiiK that unless the
U.iiiK'd group prepare the way the 
country u doomed.

Several musical numbers and a 
re .(ding by Mrs. Maxine V/ilson of 
Colorado (toriiierly .Vllŝ  Maxine 
Wliltmoi-e of Snyder! were features 
ol me program.

JOE MERRIIT
(Concluded from Page 1'

luture today is along the hue* of 
economy, and they are doing the 
very best they can lor all Interests.

And as the charge mode by Mr. 
Bullock that I have thrown In with 
the lobbyists Is absolutely false, and 
I could get a statement from every 
old member of the House to testify 
to Uiese facts. My vote always has 
been Independent of lobbyists, of 
liKlde or outside Influence, political 
or otherwise. I treat lobbyists with \ 
n  .sped, but vote as I darn iilease on | 
all measures coming before me.

Pat should have ciiir.e out with. 
the facts when he caiU'- back to 
Siurry County, and loW the peoijlv : 
tliat lie was lighting Joe Merritt 
b ’cause he, Meiritt, h.-id sponsored 
a bil tha‘. will save the taxpayers 
of Texas $3,000,000. and nt tlie same 
time make I'l r.r-.',slblc *o continu.'* 
our rural school another year wiUi 
a reasonable appropriation. He 
should have explained to the iieople 
ol Scurry County why he would 
rather permit the six yrrr olds to 
enter school than to .see the 1? year 
tlds forbidden an oppor, unity lo 
continue their school work.

I don’t feel like my posiiicn at 
Austin needs delei.din:; among peo
ple who known and watched my 
course so long. It ho.- been con
sistent from the first tim- I entered 
tlie Legislature halls In Austin to 
til? present time. ‘Tlicy can rest 
Bssuried, Pat Bullocks slauder not
withstanding. tliat I am on the 
watcli tower, and niy uwrord shall 
ever be unsheathed In the defense 
of the rommem people, (or tlie little 
red school house by the roadsid" as 
well as tbe higher school j l  iearn- 
iDg, but of tbe two and most tm- 
liortant are the ways and where- 
lures tliat will enable us to first 
educate the boy and gtrl ui our 
common and high schools of this 
state JOE MERRITT

Austin March 6. 1933

The colored man wlio washes win
dows In the United Charities build
ing here Is named Roosevelt Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vaiui and son. 
Bobble, were vlsltoi's m San Angelo 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Abe Rogers had a3 
their week-imd guesrts Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Ttiorpe of Lamesa.

f l l l lM r ia iO O l
lESSOK

by C h « r l « $  E . Dunsk

Inleniatioiial Sunday Sv'hool D-^soii 
for Sunday, March 12

JESUS MINISTERING TO THE 
MULTITUDE

Lei>.suii Text—Murk 6.30-44 
Golden Text—Muttnew 20 ’26

The leiisoii ofiens with a picture 
of the Musltr and his dtsci|ile- so 
busily at work ministering to t.he 
neecLs of the many who hurru-d to 
see tiiem. Uiut they laid no time lor 
meals. It is then tliat Ji'.sus .sound 
td hi-, call for a retreui, that tliev 

might restore ih • 
depleted eiiergle... 
"Come away, all 
of you." said he, 
"to a quiet iilarc 
and rcH awhile " 

Our Surely har- 
 ̂  ̂ assed modem unl- 

7< j verse now ftreatlv 
needs thi.-, advice. 
Relaxation is a 
lost art. We des
perately lack ser
enity a n d  poise. 
O u r  voices are 
liarsh and hlgh- 

( xm >, baa* pitched. Our mus
cles are taut. Our minds are cver- 
lense and excited, William James, 
tile fisychologisl. uses the expressive 
phrase, "bottled lightning." as an apt 
dpscrifrtion of the explosive Ameri
can temperament.

Systematic exercise of tlu* body 
stimulates steadiness of spirit. Well 
planned vacations restore one’s bal
ance. Best of all. religious faith 
brings an inner, untroubled peace. 
When we share Jesus' boundless 
tmst In Ood, we are calm and un- 
sliakable.

But. alas, the Master’s quest for 
rest, like so many of our own at
tempts today to flee from the world 
tumult, met with frustration. When 
he and his disciples stepiied from 
the boat uiion the lonely .sliore they 
had clujsen for their escape a great 
multitude was there. It was as dil- 
ficult for Jesus to avoid p i>l*‘ as 
it is lor "Babe" Ruth.

With ctiaracb'rlsttc compassion he 
extended his sympsthy to them, foi-. 
as Mark m our lesson says, “ they 
were like sheei> which liave no .shep
herd." And now we see Jesus rl*;- 
ing to the emergency of hunger. 
The day was advancing. Tlie place 
was remote. But Jesus coiitrtviHl. 
wdth the help of the afiostles. to feed 
thuM* 52NXI famished folks wi'h an 
abundance to spare.

How thi.-( miracle was actualy f>er- 
fomied will never be known. It is 
futile to try to rationalize and ex- 
pluit*. this tuninus deed of iiieicy. 
The imiiortant fact to bear In mind 
Is that it was not a merely iiliyslcal 
act, but a spiritual conimuniuii with 
Him who 1.- as John's gospel tells 
us. tbe true and living Bread.

J. C Bryant and G. H. McKinney 
of Stamford were busnesx visitors 
here Monday.

Times Free 8w-np Ad.s will be run 
again next week

Freezes Help In 
Texas According 
To March Report

February frreses over moot ol 
Texas caii.sed heavy mortality amung 
all iiests and aided In curbing 
weevil activity during the coming 
season, according to the agricultural 
rejtort of tlie Santa Pe Railway, 
Issued March 1. i

Cold weather foillowed by ruins; 
have further retarded farm work In 
many sectotis. although the delay I 
In land preparation is nut yet seri- 
OII.S Moisture i.s ample for all pres
ent need.- and comilttoii of tin soil 
has lM*en greatly improved except In 
Uie northwest, wliere the ground Is 
pretty dry Wlieal wsus not hurt i 
badly by cold weather, but drouth 
mid wind hove ri*due!'d prospect.s be
low normal.

With fecieral cro|) |ii aAie.ioii luaiv 
avuUabli . many furmerh are assured 
sunieient finances to p'.aiit aiiot.Vr 
iioH im l cTOfi ol c.ottuii. If there Ls 
any leductiun In acreage it will be 
due to subsequent weulhei- Intel fer- 
ence. Early planted c(4ton In South 
Texas was killed, but losses were 
more than offset by benefits derivi*d 
frem he.ivy rain* and snows that 
accoinixinled the cold spell

Potato planting in tlu* Eagle Lake- 
Glen Flora territory had only sUrt- 
ed and frecie losse.- were neghglble. 
Potato ocreage In this seciton will 
show a decrease of 20 i>er cent, due 
to Inabtlllty of furmer.s to finance 
purcha.se of seed

Tomato plaiiU In hot bed.s and 
cold frames in East Texas suffered 
severe lueses; In many sections total 
Beds where losses occurred were «m- 
mediaU'ly replanted and the result 
will be a delay o f one or two weeks 
III the advancement of the crop

Onion planting In North Texas 
start 'd immediately irlar to the 
frees** and all plants set out were 
l(st. Delay in obtumlng more plants

FIRE FATAL TO
V

Explosion ot a ran of gosotme 
brought deitUi to Frank Womaak, 
'24 former Snyder resident, at Ons- 
haiii Tuesday. Funeral rites were 
held at tiir First Baptist Churoti 
here Wediu*s<lay afternoon, wltli 
Rev. Philip C McOnhey In charge 

The bfxly uf young Womack ww’ 
bullied almost beyond recognlUoii 
A fellow workman v. oa Injured hi 
the blast.

The aceldeiil viciliii lived In Sny
der m<»ii of Ills childhood and boy- 
liood dayh Hi* was the son of B P 
Womack, lab* iXJstmo.ster of Snyder 
He was a inemlx*i' of ihi Miirkle) 
Buptliii Church, when- Iv wa. con
verted la.1t summer 

Burviviiiu are the wife and a small 
daughter, Pranclne. three brutherg, 
Zeb Womack of Big Spring. Stewau 
Womack of Big Spring, and Wrlghi 
Womack of Markiny: six sisters, kirs 
Oscar AucuU. Mrs. Charley Well
born, Mr.-. W B Head and Mrs 
Clyde Deniilh of Snyder, Mrs tieorg 
Berry of New Mexico, mid Mrs 
Swan Taylor of Graliam 

In uddtUon to all this group «t 
relatives, funeral uttennants includ
ed an uncle. M A Carden, twt 
aunts. Mist. E. S and Idias Mattie 
Carden, all uf Snyder; and Mr and 
Mrs. W. H Cox of Gcal.atn. lau- 
ents of his wu>

Burial was In Siivr'er ceme ^tj.

and shortage of time may discour
age some growers

With heavy stocks of rice on hand 
and slow ronsuni(*r demand. It is 
ex|)ecU*d that the acreage of thai 
commodity will be greatly reduced 
this year

Ranges suffered on account of 
cold weather and will ixovide leas 
feed during March than usual

It still |Miy* to advertif** steadily

USED
FURNITURE

B o u g h t , S o ld , R e p a ir e d  
a n d  E x c h a n g e d

A l l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

Snyder Music Co.
J . S . M c G lo t h l in , P r o p .

East Side of Square

Pick & Pay Store
SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY

PURE LARDKettle aeiidsred, 
B Found Bucket—

Post
Toasties 2 for— .19
F lo u r
Macaroni 
& Spaghetti
DREED 
FRUIT

Bewleys Bast,
48 Pound Sack—

$ Boxos for-

Apples. Apiioots. 
Peaches—J-lks. for

•2S
• 2 1

HOMINY 
MATCHES

Perfection, No. IH 
Can—3 Cans for—

6 Boxes to Oarton, 
Per Carton—

PORK 
and BEANS
BLOKCk
SALT

Tan Csn,
Each—

For stock—plaln- 

Por stack*

• 2 S
•21
•OS

.319

.49
S E E  O T H E R  S P E C I A L S  I N  6 U R  S T O R E

Pick & Pay Store
W A T C H  O U R  W I N D O W S  F O R  /S P E C I A L S

i
D U R I N G  T H E  W E E K ^

INVITES YOU HERt. . .
If you come with the full determination 
to DRESS UP FOR SPRING and to 
SAV'E FOR SPRING, we can plea.><e you,

UOVELY SPORT PIQ U E -
New Bolts Received Only Yesterday

69c a yard
For Those Wanted Lace Weave."

4 9 c  a yard
For Sprig-htly Strii>es of Many Colors

m of Clever New Hat#

$1.98
DRESS VAW ES!

M a r v e lo u s  Line of
LINEN DRESSES
$1.95 to $3J95

.\nd Silks You’ll Adore

$2JS up
E V E R Y  B O D Y  W E A R S  T H E M !

A l l  th e  N e w  J  C f C  to  O C f  CANKLETS S p r in g  c o lo r s 1 5 ' “ 2 5 *

DOTTED SWISS
S p a r k lin g  w ith  th e  n e w n e s s  o f  th e  se a so n  O C ^  

A H  C o k rrs  m O

SPRING SHOES!
The Styles of the Hour 

Triple A’s to Double E’s

$l9StoUS5
We’ve Said It Before— but 
gee them before you buy!

TROUSERS-“Nubs” h r  Spring
All Sizes— And Are They Hot!

Bry ant'Link Co.
“ T H E  G O O D  L U C K  S T O R K ”

*1


